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VOLUME 11 ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1003. NUMBER 89

j Territorial Topics
SANTA FE.

From tho Now Mexican.
Chnrlos Hartsaugh, of Colorado

Springs, has arrived In town. Ho Ib n
fine musician and will Join the Cnpltnl
City band. Ho Is also a printer and
will work at his trado hero.

Forrest McKlnnoy, spccla.1 agent of
tlin general land olllco. was In Uio city
Hntnrdny and whllo hero ninilo nr- -

rnngementfl to occupy n Iioiibo on tho
Fort Mnrcy reservation on Ornnt avo- -

mm with his fnmlly fer tho present
summer.

A U, Krwln, assistant supcrlntnnd- -

ent of tho city mall delivery division
of the postofllce department, will he In
Hnntn Fo on Thursdny to nrrango the
preliminaries for the establishment of
the free delivery service In Santa Fe.
providing that conditions aro found
satisfactory.

Mlt-- s Geneva Swlnford, of Stillwater,
Oklahoma, Miss Mnry l.annon. of Al
exandrln, Va., nnd Mrs. J. M. Ireland,
of Lur Vegas, arrlveil In tho city. They
spent the day visiting tho United
States Industrial school for IiuIIhus
nnd other places of Interest In and
near Santa Fe.

Thi' following marriage certificate
has been recorded nt tho ofllco of tho
probate clerk and recorder of
this county Jack Iliissoll and Miss
Minnie Pntrldge, of Madrid. Tho cere
mony was performed nt Cerrlllos on
February 21 by tho How J. H. Messer,
nnd was witnessed by Jnmes Kecr nnd
Miss Susie HusKell.

Judge l.aughlln received n dispatch
announcing tho stuldon death of 1). F.
Morgan, general solicitor of tho Hell

V otophone company, with ofllco nt Mln- -

teapolls, Minn. Deceased was Inter
ested with Judge A. R. .Mnn-b- y

of Taos, and others, In certnln
trivets of land sltuntod In Taos county,
nnd nlso In other enterprises In tho
territory. Ho was a mnn of eminent
ability, high character, and In every
respect a gentlcmnn. Judge Lnughlln
was greatly grieved to hear of the do-i- n

'no of his friend nnd business asso-
ciate.

lMn tho petition of Acequla do Rio
del l'uehlo do San Ocronlmo vs. Tho
1'uchlo do Snn (leronlmo, n temporary
Injunction has been granted by Asso-
ciate Justice John It. McFle, sitting ns
district Judgo for tho county of Taos,
enjoining tho defendants from prose-
cuting work on a now acequla or ditch
now being constructed by them to tnko
water from tho Itlo Pueblo. Tho hear-
ing Is set In thiB city on Mny 4, at
.vhlcli time defendants arc to show
cruse why tho temporary Injunction
should not bo mnde permanent.

Deputy Sheriff C. 11. Huber went to
l.amy In response to a mossngo that
there was a demented woman there
who should bo taken Into custody. The
telegram did not give the woman's,
mi me,

In a letter to friends In this city I.
L, Chaves, clerk of tho United States
court of private land claims, who Is
In n hospital at Denver, whore ho Is re-

ceiving treatment for an affliction of
tho enr, ftntes that ho la mending very
slowly.

Mr nnd Mrs. Willi Splegplherg, of
New York City, nrrlved from tho
south Thoy aro In return from n thrno
weeks' sightseeing tour through the
Republic of Mexico. Mr nnd Mrs.
Splogolberg were for many years pop-

ular and respected residents of Snntn
Fo nnod removed to Now York City
about twelvn years ago.

Mrs Frances Sellgmnn, of this city,
nnd Mrs. Fnnnlo Urltton, of Now York
City who have been visiting California
during tho past thrco weoks, returned
to the city recently. Thoy wore In San
Francisco and also paid a visit to Ixis
Angeles and other towns nnd points of
Interest In tho southern part of tho
state They enjoyed tho trip very
much.

At tho regular monthly conelnve of
Santa Fo Commandory No. 1, Knights
Templar, on Monday ovonlng, tho off-

icers elected at tho March conclnvo
for tho ensuing yenr, 1903, wero duly
Installed by I'nst Urand Commander
Kdwnrd L, Hartlott. After tho ceremo-
nies a luncheon was served in tho ban-
quet hnll. Tho following nro tho new
officers of tho commandory: F. S. Pn-vi-

eminent commander; W. It. Price,
generalissimo; C J. Crnndnll, captain
general; V A. Cooper, prelate; H. 11.

Cnrtwright. treasurer; W. K. Orinin,
recorder; W, A, Hayer, Honlnr warden;
Oeorgo B. Kills, Junior wnrden; 8. fl.
Cnrtwright, stnudnrd bearer; Freder-
ick Mullor, sword bearer; Charles F.
Easloy, wnrder; W. T, Guyor, senti-
nel; W H. Kennedy, first gunrd;

Hnmuel Ehlodt, second guurd; J. 11.

Walker, third guard

LAS VEQA8.

Fiom tho Ilecord.
Walt llenjnmln was able to bo out

today for the first time In several dnys,
having experienced quite n sovoro
spell of sickness.

Pat Young returned Saturday night
from tho Pecos river country, where
ho has been mining for somo time
past. Ho reports everything booming.

Chief Justice W. J. Mills. Hon.
Itomoro, clerk of tho court;

W. K. Oortnor, stenographer, nil left
for Mora to open court there.

Mrs. J. H Krutz nnd Miss Ituth
Kurtz, mother und daughter, of Chi-
cago, nro two charming Indies who
will soon maKc their presenco folt In
musical circles In this city, ns thoy nro
moro thnn proficient In that sweet
and tender art which not only soothes
but nlso exalts tho human heart. Last
night the ladles favored tho guests at
l.a Pension with a fow selections,
which were grently appreciated.
From the Hecord.

MIbb Hllth Klngsloy celebrated her
eleventh birthday by entertaining sev-
eral of her young friends at a party.

Apnlonlo A. Scnn, the popular and
nffablo probate clnrk, and wife, nro In
return from n pleasant visit to rela-
tives at Chnporlto. Mr. Sona reports
crop prospects cxcollent, while sheep
men are lambing from 86 to 90 per
cent of their flocks.

F. II. Pierce, tho popular superin
tendent of tho Agua Pura company Is
having tho excavating done In Lincoln
park preparatory to laying the water
mains for watoring tho park this sum-
mer. A good move In tho right direc
tion.

Marshal Curtwrlght received a tele
gram recently from Sheriff Llttroll, of
Raton, Inquiring If ho had tho mnn
who recently robbed tho Ruffner
houso up there. It Is presumed thnt
lin means Henry II. Hill, who Is In

durnnco vile for burglarizing tho
I.owls residence hero the other night.
If It Is ho it Is very likely that tho
young mnn will work for tho territory
for somo tlmo to come.

From tho Optic.
T. n. McNnlr, the popular snlesman

for tho Hrown & Mnnznnnros house,
left on tho llyer to attend tho dedica
tion exorcises of the world's Jir at
St. Louis.

Mrs. Freda WaUon Ilenshaw, tho
attractive and accomplished daughter
of Ocn. Fred Wnlsen, left for her homo
In Wnlscnberg, Colo., after a pleasant
visit to Miss Holzmnn.

Word from Koclada and other out
side points Is to tho effect that the
rain In thnt section wns much heavier
than in tho city. Tho samo tidings
como from other outlying sections,
but from up tho road Springer wny,
word Is brought that little rain foil.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. Thntchor, of Chi- -

cago, HI , nro recent nrrlvnls at La
Pension. Mrs. Thatcher nnd Mrs. H.
8. Van Petten, of tho city, wero school
girl chums nt tho Chicago Irving Park
school and met by chnnco last week
011 Sixth street for tho first tlmo since
leaving school.

Miss Itoso Ludumnu la 111 with the
grip.

Mnlnqulas (lallcgos, a 2 year old girl,
died recently of congestion of tho
lungs.

I)r Woodruff, a grnduato of the
American School of ORtcopnthy, has
located In Las Vegas for tho practice
of his profession.

W. M. Hall, who recently establish
ed an olllco as local manager of tho
Now York Life Insurance compnny In
tho Crockett building, hns Identified
himself Htlll further with tho Interests
of Lns Vegas by enrolling ns a mem
ber of fho bonrd of tradn.

Tho Optic Is Informed thnt the strip
of land which tho officers of tho gov
eminent aro trying to tnko from tho
Las Vegas gront to add to tho Pecos
rcscrvo is thirty-eigh- t miles long by
a mile wide. On It nro settled a hun
dred fnrmors who have had posses
sion slnco 1858. According to careful
estlmntes 24,240 aero nro contained
In tho strip.

HILLSDORO.

From tho Advocnto.
Miss Mabel Kennedy left for her

homo nt Alhuqucrquo.
Mrs. W. 8. Hnpowoll nnd Mrs. Stauf.

for moved to tho Hopnwell summer
rcBldenco on tho Animas,

A very plensnnt pnrty was given In
honor of Mlsa Mabel Kennedy nt tho

homo of Mrs. C. C. Crews, Thursday
ovcnlng of Inst week.

.1. 10. Liggett, the California million-nlro- ,

has purchased A. Shcpard's ranch
and cattlo on Cavo creek nnd also Pet-
er March's ranch on North Percha.

Miss Mury Lynch enme In from Flag-

staff, Arizona, last Saturday. She Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. F. Keller.
Miss Lynch has mnny warm friends
who welcome her return

LORDSBURG.

From tho Liberal.
Miss Until Taylor, who taught the

primary department of our school this
winter, loft for her California home
recently,

Mrs. J, A. Leahy gavo a dinner
party 8unduy In honor or O. P. Hull's
27th birthday. Mr. Hull has been cele-
brating his 27th birthday so long that
It has now got to be like an old friend

! to him.
Tho Lordsburg bnse ball enthusiasts,

they have not played together enough
to bo cnlled a team, went down to
Doming Sunday, nnd went up against
tho Yjllow Kids. Tho result was
whnt was to bo expected, tho Kids got
tho best of tho argument in tho ratio
of sovonteen to nine. Tho Kids play
n good game of ball, but the Lords-
burg players think they could, with-

out much trouble, do them up, after
they have hnd a chance to do a little
tenm practice.

OEMINO.

From the (Irnphle.
Volnoy Ilector returned from In ex-

tended business trip to his ranch,
where ho has been looking after his
stock.

Oco. W. Chesmnn. tho beef buyer
from Denver, is in town nnd will begin
receiving cattle which ho has purchas-
ed In this vicinity, about the first of
noxt month.

W. J. Harrows, who Is with the de-

partment of tho interior, spent sevciul
dnys In town Inst week, examining the
flnnncial condition of the county. He
spoke enthusiastically of the good
showing this new county wnB able to
make.

Tho now barber shop being built by
Otto Smith, next to the Cabinet saloon.
Is nearly completed nnd the old shop
which rumalncd on tho Insldo of tho
now ono whllo tho building wns going
on una beon removed to allow tho fin-

ishing, and It will only be a short tliu
now until he will be In his fine new
quarters.

SILVER CITY.

From tho Enterprise.
The Club House saloon hns caught

the spring Improvement fover and Is
adding several costly sideboards which
extend across tho front of tho resort.

C. W Marriott has purchased tho
Warm Springs rnnch nenr the Middle
Gila, of Mike Fleming, nnd will use it
ns a station on his Mogollon stngo
line.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Wnyne Whltehlll on Wednesday
morning nt 9 o'clock, vnyne Ib tho
eldest son of Hnrvoy Whltehlll, who Is
rejoicing In the birth of his twentieth
grandchild.

E. J. Franz, of the Azuro TurqoulBo
company, received 120 pnlr of homing
pigeons last week from MnssnclniBotts.
Tho pigeons arrived by express In fine
shape and wero taken nt onco to Mr.
Franz's homo In tho Hurros.

A morry crowd of young people
spent Snturdny In Santa Hlta, visiting
tho mines nnd having a good tlmo gen-
erally. Those In the pnrty wore: Jas.
Hiiyler, Hoy Hayne, Worren Klnor,
Geno Cosgrove, Enrl Iffcr, Misses
Pearl Loffor, Lucy Thwalts, Kiln Cos-grov-

Hllla Wobor and Vloln Itecd.
Mrs. Lydla Harper died at the Hnr-pe- r

homestond on tho GUn nenr Red-roc- k

Inst Thursdny of a paralytic
stroke, the second sho had suffered In
three weeks. Deceased survived her
husband, J. M. Harper, Just two
months, almost to a day. The funeral
took plnco Saturday and was largely
attended by frloi.us from tho surround-In- g

country. Mrs. Harper enmo to
Ornnt county with her husband over
thirty years ago and standing staunch-
ly by his aide, holped him wrest n
homo from n hundred opposing ele-
ments. Sho was n trim pioneer nnd to
such ns hor, veneration nnd respect
nro duo from tho advancing hordes of
easterners who aro finding peace and
plenty In a savago ridden west.

From tho Independent.
Refcreo Colin Neblott lina mndo his

report In tho ditch case of the Lyons
& Campbell Ranch and Cattlo compa- -

ny vs. Mrs. B. J. Fuller and ChnrleB
Fuller, In which be finds for tho plain
tiff.

The contracts for extensive building
operations at the Fort Ilayard sanltnr
turn will bo let during the present
week.

A very pleasant afternoon pnrty was
given nt the homo of Mrs. J. H. Sherl-dan- .

A largo number of Indies wero
present and reported n most enjoynblo
time.

Lnlrd & Matthews have a force of
about twenty-si- x mon ut work on tho
construction of the largo masonry dam
nt Fort Ilayard and tho work Is prog
ressing rapidly. The dnm will have a
sixteen foot base.

The city council will meet booh for
the purpose of closing up tho year's
business Inasmuch ns tho old body
holds over under the net of the legis-

lative assembly there will bo no for-
mal reorganization. It Is understood
that there will bo a change In tho city
mnrshnlshlp, James II. Ilrent retiring
to nccept n bolter position. W. H.
Kllbur , nnd Chnrlos Wedoll nro load-
ing candidates to succeed him.

TUCUMCARI.

From the Democrat,
Tucumcarl needs water works, an

electric light plant, nn ice plant nnd
a steam laundry. )

J. Held, n conductor on the Hock
Island, Is erecting' a ijarge two story
building near tho dopot. It will bo
occupied by n saloon.)

J. J. Harrison, of Clarendon, Texas,
Ib in tho city and will nt once begin
tho erection of n two story building.
30x00, on the corner opposlto tho do
pot, to bo need ns a saloon nnd lodg-
ing house.

A gnmo of base ball between the
Tucumcarl and Oglo Flat teams was
tho principal attraction 8undny. Ths
result wns thnt tho Tucumcarl team
was victorious. Tho Oglo boys nro
nlco follows nnd Tu.cumcnrl Invltos
them to como again.

WHITE OA.-x8-
.

From tho Eagle.
Hoy Gum Is still confined to the

houso with his Mounded leg. Tho
wound Is nlmost henlcd, but he has
little use for the limb as yet.

H. Hlggs hns his sow mill In tho Pa-to- s

mountnlns about ready for bus-
ings. The Lincoln forest reserve has
driven him nut of tho Capltan moun-
tain timber belt.

There Ib nnother month of tho pub-
lic school. Mrs. John A. Hollars will
Join her husband in Los Angeles, Cal.,
as soon nd tho term Is ended.

Dr. Dryden, Burgeon for tho Eagle
Mining nnd Improvement compnny,
enmo In with J. M. HIce, from Parsons.

Judgo Howltt did not go to Socorro
ns ho expected to Inst week, owing to
the fact that the hearing in tho sheriff
contest case. In which ho represents
tho defense, wus again put oh'.

SANTA FE.

From tho Now Mexican.
Pago II. Otero, territorial fish and

gamo warden, will go to Lns Vegas on
business connected with his office.

E. L. Falson, of Salt Lako City,
Utah, inspector of surveys, has been
In tho city tho pant fow dnys. Ho left
for tho Tejon lnnd grant, where ho will
Inspect a number of surveys.

Forrest McKlnloy, speclnl ngont of
tho general land olllco, left for TIerra
Amarilla. on official buslnoss. Ho ex-

pects to bo back In tho city In tlmo to
see Pres(dont Hooscvelt, Mny C.

Adjutant Gonernl W. II. Whltemnn
Is In St. Louis ns a member of tho
Btnff of Adjutant General II. c. Corbln,
United States nrmy, ns representing
tho national guard of Now Mexico. As
such ho participated in the parade
nnd other exorcises there.

Sister Lucln, superior of Loretto
nnd Sister Kuphroslno of tho

faculty of that Institution, returned
homo recently from nn extended nnd
most plensnnt trip to tho east. Tho
principal visit wns mndo to Lorotto,
Ky , where tho mother houso of their
order is located. They nlso visited St.
Louis, Knnsns City. Ky..
nnd other points.

Judge Jolm It. McFle hns Issued nn
injunction restraining tho Defensive
association of tho settlors of tho ltlo
do Costlllo from Interfering with Snm-ua- l

Jackson nnd Samuel Holmnn, In
tho pasturing or ranging of tholr sheep
numborlng somo 4.000 head on land In
tho Sangro do Crlsto land grant in
Taos county, lensed by them from the
United Stntes Freehold, and Im-

migration company. Tho injunction

was applied for for tho compnny nam
ed by tho Santa Fo law firm of Abbott
& Abbott. Tho dofendnnts are given
thirty days' tlmo in which to show
cntiso why tho Injunction should not bo
made permanent.

LAS VEGAS.

From the Hecord.
Anton Chlco and Undo do Juan Pain

wero visited Sundny last by a destruc
tive hall Ftorm which did great dam- -

ago, especially to fruit.
Tho cellar wali, where tho excavat

ing Is being done for tho now Dun- -

enn building adjoining the postofllce,
caved in, carrying with It a four Inch
water main, with tho result that tho
cellar was flooded with a goodly quan
tity of water before tho How wan But
off.

Considerable complaint was heard
from members of tho Woman'8 Feeler- -

ntlon nnd others who had taken tho
trouble to clean up tho streets, on nc- -

count of tho lnrgo quantity of wastu
paper which was being circulated on
Center street by tho wind. Tho per-
son or persons responsible should bo
brought to tnak,

From the Optic.
Tho management of the Lndlea'

homo expresses its appreciation of a
gift of $50 from J. S. Ilaynolds.

Phil Strobel, a youngster who had
managed to overdraw his wage ac
count considerably, took French leavo
of the Montezuma nnd has succeeded
In getting clean away.

Tho oast sldo committee to secure
subscriptions to enable tho city to car
ry out Its part of tho contract with
Standlsh & Mntt for tho erection of n
reduction works firlshod Its labors this
aftornoon, having socured pledges for
tho required $000 Tho commlttco con-
sists of Messrs. Stenrns, Dick nnd
Pierce.

Mnx Nonlliaus, n member of tho
firm of Chnrlos Ilfeld, speaks In en-

thusiastic tonus of the experiences un-

dergone during his Ave months' trip
to Europe. About half of tho tlmo ho
spont ns tho guest of his parents nt
tho old homo in Westphalia, In tho
Oermnn Fatherlend. Tho remnlnder
of his vacation he spont traveling
about Europe.

FROM EAR TO MOUTH.

The Chef at Montezuma Hotel, Las
Vegas Hot Springs, Dadly Cut.

Whnt came nenr being a fatal cut-
ting nffrny occurred at tho hot
springs yestcrdny, when Humaldo noy-ba- y

slashed Ixnils Thyrlon, chef nt tho
Montezumn, with a knlfo nnd laid his
cheek open from lobo of the right ear
to tho corner of tho mouth, snys tho
Las Vegas Hecord.

It Is hard to understnnd Just what
caused tho trouble, but from deduc-
tions made from both Bides of the
story It scorns that tho Moxlcan wns
detected In tho net of making away
with several articles belonging to tho
hotel

Tho facts as near as can bo lenrned
nro that while Manngor Talbot was
out walking nt tho foot of the hill,
Hoy'al passed him In a wngon and
was stopped by Talbot, as tho latter
had noticed several pieces of enrpot
In that vclilcio which ho readily recog-
nized as belonging to tho hotel. Ho
nsked Hoybnl whoro ho got them anil
tho latter replied that lie hnd found
them out on the grounds surround-
ing tho hotel

Ah tho mnn had no right to appro-
priate articles found on the hotel
grounds tho malinger decided to
search farther, which ho did, and,
nmong othor nrtlcles in tho wagon,
unearthed several towcjB mnrked
"Montezuma" nnd "Santa Fo Houto,"
which to his mind wns coneluslvo
evldonco thnt Hoybal had not obtnlned
them honestly.

While Manager Tnlbot wns mnklng
tho search Hoybnl rushed upon him,
but wns thrown off by tho lntter, who
took no further notice of tho fellow,
but continued his search. Suddenly
ho wns startled by n pry from Thy-
rlon, who was standing n short dis-

tance away, and who cnlled to Mr.
Talbot thnt the Moxlcan had drawn n
knife. Mr. Thyrlon saw tho man's
Intention and sought to Interfere,
whereupon tho Mexican used tho
knife on him to such nn extent that
his right cheek wns laid wide open
with ono slash of tho wicked blade.
Tho cut laid tho flesh open from ear
to mouth nnd penetrated tho mouth,
making a mnjt serious, although not
necessnrlly fatal, wound.

Hoybal loft the springs Immediately
nfter tho trouble nnd was arrested at
Ilrtdgo street on a telephone messago
from the management of tho hotel and
lodged In Jail, whoro ho remnlnod un-

til this morning, when Sheriff Cleofes
Itomoro took him to tho springs for a
preliminary hearing,, hut on their ar

Levi Strauss 6 Cols
Coppex-rivete- d

Qe:rgLlls
rival there It was discovered that the
serious condition of Thyrlon preclud
ed nil possibility of his being able to
testify, so tho henrlng wns set for tho
9th of Mny, nt which tlmo It Is hoped
he will bo able to talk, and Sheriff
Romero returned to this city with his
prisoner.

Louis Thyrlon, tho wounded man,
received medical attention Immediate-
ly after tho trouble and nt last ac-

counts wan resting easy, although he
had a very rover wound, which will
likely disfigure him for life,

NEW SCHOOL HOUSES.

Surplus it. General School Funds Can
Be Utilized for That Purpose.

Amended house bill No. 87, ns pnssed
by the house of representatives, Fol-ruar- y

24, 1903.

An net to nrovlde for public school
houses from Mie surplus In general
school funds.

He It enacted by the legislative
of the territory of New Mexico:

Section 1. Thnt whenever there shnll
bo n surplus In the general school fund
In tho county trcusury to tho credit of
any school district In tho territory,
outside of incorporated towns nnd
cities, to iho amount of not less thnn
$200. nftor nil the expenses of mnln-minin- g

tho schools In snld district for
touchers' snlnry, rent, nnd other ex-

penses connected therewith, the snld
surplus or any part thereof, mny bo
withdrawn by tho directors of said
school district and npplied by them to
the procuring of a suitable site and tho
ercclfon thereon "of propor school
buildings or for tho repnlrlng of any
school building or buildings for the use
of such school district, in the mnnner
following.

See. 2. That whenever a petition
signed by ono-hal- f of tho legal voters
of such school district described in
seetln 1 of this net, ns shown by the
number of votes enst In snld district
or precinct at tho Inst general election,
shnll bo presented to the county school
superintendent, praying thnt such sur-
plus money described In section 1 of
this act may bo turned over to the
school directors of such school dis-

tricts for the purpose of procuring n

site nnd erecting school building or
buildings, thereon, then it shall be the
duty of said countv school superintend
ent within ten dnys lifter the rfcelpt of
the said petition, to forward tho name
to the county treasurer, who shnll tllo
tho snld petition and safely keep the
samo among tho records nnd archives
of his office, nnd It shall be tho duty
of said county treasurer to at once no-

tify tho school directors of such school
of the amount of money then on hnlid,
subject to bo withdrawn for tho pur-
poses named; and thereafter tho snld
treasurer shall honor nnd pay ail war-

rants' drawn by such school directors
ngnlnst such surplus fund for thu pur-

chase of slto nnd erection of school
houses thereon, when the same tire ac-

companied by Itemized and verified
accounts and vouchers until the snld
surplus is exhausted, and it shall bo
tho duty of tho school directors to
open propor books of account with the
said fund, and enter therein nil re-

ceipts nnd disbursements on account
of such fund; nnd It shall ho tholr
further duty to take from persons to
whom money mny bo duo on this ac-

count, itemized nnd verified bills In
dupllcnto, ono of which shnll bo retain-
ed by said board of directors, and the
other shall bo transmitted with the
wnrrnnt drawn in payment thereof to
the county treasurer of tho county In
which said district is located. And
tho snld school directors shnll in no
ovont and undor no prctoxt contract
for or Incur obligations In such account
boyoud tho amount of money available
In tho county treasury for such pur-
poses, nor shnll they under any circum-
stances incur nny debt In tho erection
of such school house, or houses, or Im-

provement or ropnlr thereof except as
provided In sections 1512 and 1543 of
tho complied laws of 1897.

S'.'c. 3. In enso there shall not be
sufficient surplus moneys on hand to

purchnso n Blto nnd comploto tho build-
ing or buildings contemplated by the
school directors under this net they
are hereby authorized to procuro tho
slto foi school purposes and to com-
mence the erection of such building or
buildings nn thoy may deem necessary
nnd proper for tho purposes herein
nnmed, nnd shnll carry on tho con-
struction thereof, ao far ns the moneys
on hand for thnt piirposo will permit,
us hereinbefore provide!, and in case
tho term of oirieo of nny such directors
or nny member thereof shall expire, be-

fore tho snld bulldlngB nro completed.
It shnll bo tho duty of tholr successor
or successors to proceed with tho work

I In tho manner herein provided until
such work Is completed.

Sec. I. Tho board of directors of any
school district Is cmpuwerod to ex-

pend, from the funds In tho trenBiiry
jof said school district, any moneys nec--
lessary to properly Insure nny school
building or buildings In such school
district.

Sec. 5. Any fnlluro of any of the,
officers mentioned In this net to carry
out Its provisions In tho letter nnd tuo- -

! spirit of this act, shall subject such
ollleors to removal and to a forfeiture
of their oinclnl bond for the benefit ot
such school district so injured thereby,
nnd nny Rchool director so offcndlnr.
shnll be disqualified to becorao his own
successor In office eithor by election or
by appointment for n period of one-ye- ar

from date of Hiich removal.
Sec C. All acts or parts of acts In.

conflict herewith, are hereby repealed,
and this act shall take effect and lie in
force thrty days nfter Its pnssage.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

The First Nutlonnl bnnk building Is
being handsomely decorated this nftcr-noo- n,

with flags, buntings nnd mlnla-tur- o
pictures of Rooocnit,

Mrs. Mary Scottl, GOD South Second
street, has as her guest Mrs. P. Cella,
of Denver, Colo. She expects to be In
the city for n couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Hlbn, or Ixm
Luniis, were In the city yesterday and
left for the west last evening. Mr.
Illbo Ib the assessor of Valencia coun-
ty.

"Life among the Ilopl Indians" will
be MIbb Adella Williams' aubject at
the Ilaptlst church noxt Tuesday eve-ninl- g.

The Indian bund will furnish
music.

Miss Vlrglnln Perea, of Santa Fo,
who has lieen spending a week in Al-

buquerque visiting her cousin, Mrs. O.
W. Harrison, returned home thin
morning.

A. J. Warren, the telegraph opera-
tor at Gonzales, out ou tho divide on
the Santa Fe Pnelllc, Is In the city tc
remain until after the President Hoose-vu- lt

reception.
Conductor Harney, of tho Snnta Fo

Pacific, has lot the contract to John
Hart for tho erection of n two story
frnmo residence on West Railroad nve-nu- o.

It will bo n hnndsomo home,
with nil modern conveniences.

Juntos Shuman, a business man of
Enrekn Springs, Ark., is In tho city
for n fow months' recreation and to
test tho salubrious qualities of Now
Mexico's climate.

II. 11. McNassar has returned to
Senorlto camp, In the Naclmlnntu
mountains, whoro ho will take charge
of tho blacksmlthlng of the JuniTrlaa
Copper company.

Every citizen, rich or poor, great
and small, residing along tho parade
lino, Is ruquostod to decorate. Alhu-
qucrquo Is to do herself proud and
everybody can holp.

Decorators got to work today on
Second Btreet, nnd n fow flags and
somo bunting now ornnmont tho Farr
meat market. Others on tills popular
streot aro getting In line.

Thu stnnd for the statehood tableau,
nt tho north gato of tho Alvarado
hotel, Is receiving thu attention of the
decorators this afternoon. KvorythlnR
nt this tlmo looks bright for Roose
velt day May 5 and overybody la-t- ends

to look their best on that day.
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VOLTAIRE AND 1 HE BIBLE.
In 1777 - dieted Hint In

one Iiutiilrr yenm. the Hlhli- - would bo
prnr tlenlly nn unknown book.

'I h report of the American Illlilp
B(iety, recently leaned, tells n nnieli
different story

The number of volume of tno lllhle
which comes from the press now every
twelve months Is nbout S.O0O.00U. more
thiwi the totnl number thnt existed
during tho first eighteen centurion
after Christ.

The lllhle, which In Voltaire's dny,
exlswd In only thlrty eKht tongues, Is
beliif? read todny, In whole or In part.
In over 100. One hundred and fifty of
theM InnminRes were for the llrst tlm
reduced to writing hy lllhle trnnsln-- !

tors.
For the first period of twenty live

years of Its existence, the American
Illltlo society Issued a little over two
million volumes For tho Hcond period
of twenty-fiv- e years. It Issued over
eighteen million The third period
saw the number of volumos Issued
rench thirty-tw- million. Tho fourth
i...h,i t

million.
Voltaire Is dead nnd gone. He is

only n memory today. All that
to call him to mind nre n fow

eplgrnms, n few risque stories and
some plnys thnt nre no longer per-
formed. Perhaps he Is better remem-
bered for his prediction concerning the
Hlblo than for nnythlng else.

REFORMATORIES.
Tho discussion of reformatories at

tho nntlonnl conference of Charities
and Correction at Atlnnta In May will
ho of special Interest to southern dele- -

s.tc The the Ifn,rl cT,ar, ?f

charge of the Indiana reformatory,
where feloh from 16 to 30 years of
ago, convicted of a first offense, nre
sent to reform. The experience df the
..nlted Stntes In such Institutions has
been that 76 to 80 per cent of llrst
offense prisoners give no further
trouble after being treated by this
plan. Closely nkln to this Ik the ques-
tion of Juvenile reformatories by which
boys of tender age can bo reclaimed
Instead of sending them to Jnlls or
penitentiaries with hardened criminals
ns nt present In most southern states.

RECEIVING THE PRESIDENT.
President Hoosevelt will rench Albu-

querque on tho nftornoon of Tucsdny,
May 5, and he will remain about two
nnd a hnlt hours. It will be a brief
visit, but It will give a large number of
tho people, ample opportunity to see
him.

The reception should be mnrked by
cordiality In every way. He Is the
president of the whole country, nnd
his visit will not be of n partisan char-
acter. He should, therefore, be wel-

comed by nil classes of tho population,
and without regard to partisan distinc-
tions every citizen should endeavor
to nhow tho pleasure the people of A-
lbuquerque derive from his visit.

Let us decorate the llnu of march
from the depot and hack to the station
with flags nnd bunting, In order to give
tho city as much of n gala appearance
as possible.

THE ELKIN8 LAW.
The new Klklns law. recuntly passed

by congress, seems to bo rather an
oftVctlve measure.

Acting under Its authority, Judg
CJroHHcup. of Chicago. Inst Snturdny
entered hii order in the United Suites
court of appeals enjoining six rnllrond
companies from discriminating against
nninll shippers.

Today, Judge Phiillps. of the United
Htntes court at Knnsns City, will enter
n Hlmllnr order concerning eight more
railroads.

it seems thnt the small shipper Ib
to have a chnnge. And It Is high time
that he had It. If the Hiking Inw had
leon In effect some years ago, perhaps
tho Standard Oil company would not
Ins tho all powerful monopoly It Is now
and perhaps hundreds of small con
cerns thnt It crushed out of existence,
might still bo doing business.

As a general rule, tho small dealer
in nnythlng does not stand very much
of a chanco nt present. And It looks
us though nny Inw that will give him
n better chanco is n good law.

DAIRY OF PRESIDENT POLK.
The Chicago Historical society Is

;ald to have secured a treasure In tho
diary and correspondence of Polk,
which has been purchased from his
heirs at Nashville, Tenn., for the com
paratively small sum of $3,000. Tho
dlury Is reported to bo contained in
forty volumes and to include not only
Important data, but Interesting com-
ment on men and nffalrs of tho time.
io presiuent bwidh to have hnd a
habit of jotting down In his dinry his
Impressions of thu members of his
cabinet leading senators and public
men of tho day as they revealed them-
selves to him in private conversation,
conference and the cabinet meeting.
Tho conespoudeneo recently Becured
rovers twenty years, some of them
among tho most Important in our his-
tory, and Includes letters from An-ilrn-

Jackson and Polk's replies, tho bo
negotiations regarding tho Oregon It
boundary, the annexation of Texas, the to
Uadsdcn treaty, and all the diplomatic
questions that aroso during his admin-
istration.

lrerloot Polk hag been one of the

least understood of tho presidents.
Few writers of history have assigned
him the place he deserved, nnd many
havo placed him as a minor flKUro In
m ngitntlon that lei up to tho war
with Mexico, the conduct of that war,
and the subsequent acquisition of an
Immense nnd vnlunble territory While
not as strenuous as Jackson nor as re- -

sourceful as Lincoln, 1'olk met tho
emergencleM of the war with Mexico
with ability and decision He was ap
ardent patriot and would be known
today as an "aggressive American."

One little known Incident of the be -

ginning or the war with Mexico Is of
Interest I'olk sent a message to con-
grcss stating thnt Mexican troops hnd
"sled the blo(Ml of American cltlxens
on Amnrlcnn soil," nnd cnlllng for a
declaration of wnr The preamble to
the bill appropriating $10,000,000 for
the prosecution of the wnr read:

Whereas, by the act of the republic
of Mexico, a state of war exists be
tween thnt government nnd the United
States " The whlgs protested bitterly
ngnlnst the war nnd offered what were
niiown as the "spot resolutions," call-
ing iiK)ii the president to "nnme tho
spol ' of American territory whereon
the outrnge had been committed. Tho
congressman who Introduced theso
resolutions nnd denounced the war
wns Abrnhnin Lincoln, who a few- -

years later called upon congress nnd
the country to support him In waging
""" Kr uii..i imu costliest wars

ml0T- -

LIKES THE WEST.
"When I get to the west, hero, I feel

thoroughly nt home J know you; 1

hnve been with you. I worked here on
the plains In tho old days. I believe
In you with nil my henrt and 1 have
taken tho keenest prldo In watching
your growth, In seeing these states of
tho plains and llocky mountains go
steadily onward In their career of
grentness. What I ndmlre this great
western country most for Is Us mon
and women, nnd as I bollovc In the
stock I mighty glad t(. soo tho chll-L, n.rett

SCENE OF WAR.
Somnlllntid llts in the northeastern

horn of Afrlcn, between the Oulf of
Aden nnd the Indian ocean. It Is ono
of tho most Inhospitable sections of
ine continent, a vnst desert poorly wa-

tered. The "red stoncless country" Is
practically without water or vegeta-
tion. The wnter holes aro alout 160
miles npnrt, nnd tho supply in them is
Bcnnt nnd Inferior nt best. Tho

nre roving, wnrllks tribesmen,
who, when nt pence with themselves,
are warring usually with their neigh-
bors. They nre of mixed blood, n trlflo
dnrker In color than tho Arabs, with
Oreclnn lips nnd tiose, nnd woolly hnlr,
the latter betraying negro ndmlxture.

LIFE EVERYWHERE.
Oo to the great snow fields among

tho Alps and Slerrn. or in Orccnlnnd;
If you know how to look for it you will
find plenty of life oven there plants
growing In nrctlc cold nnd snow; In-

sects living a happy life In drifting
snow anil driving sleet; birds nnd
bears and fishes In tho Arctic ton?
who lovo tho frozen shores nnd Icy
depths; butterflies, ovon, of peculiar
kind, living where It is too cold for
mnn to dwell, A block of Ice from nn
iceberg or from ono of tho great glac-
iers of Alaskn, or water from tho hot
springs of Colorado, will reveal still
other forms of life. Even tho damp,
dnrk caves under tho earth aro th3
abode of creatures who love tholr dls-m-

depths nnd could not live else-
where. So, wherever you mny go, If
your eye Is trained to see It. you will
find life In some form nbovo the
earth, under tho earth, at tho tropics
nnil at the poles everywhere there Is
life.

FUTURE OF CUBA.
Major (Jenernl James H. Wilson, who

was for a long time In command In
Cubn, has recently returned from a
visit to thnt Islnnd nnd hns written his
Impressions on the changes thnt hnve
taken place since he llrst visited It.
Tho concluding paragraph Is as fol-

lows;
"As matters now stand, much

to bo done to regain tho lost
ground, to plncn our relations with
thnt beautiful and productive Island on
a permnnent and mutually profitable
basis, to mako It profitable to Cubans
and to Americana alike, and finally
to bring it Into the union ns an equnl
and sovereign s'nte. It Is alrendy with-i- n

our sphere of Influence and wo must
defend It from European nggrosslon
whether wo will or not. It would socm
lo be tho part of wisdom to bring It ns
soon nnd ns fully as possible Into our
economic system. When thnt Is done
on broad nnd reciprocal principles It
will bo ensy enough, If It Is found de-

sirable, to bring It Into our political
syntem. thero to romnln always, freo.
Independent nnd prosperous."

FOREST RESERVES.
The Denver Republican says that

tho department cf tho Interior Is doing
Its utmost to regulate tho use of forest
reserves In tho western stntes and ter-
ritories, so that thoy will provide graz-
ing for as largo a number of sheep
and cnttlo aB possible and at tho same
time achieve tho main purposo of their
organization

It hag boon represented that In a
number of cases theso reservations
aro made to Include space of no vnluo
for forest preservation, but that could

put to good use for sheop or cattle.
will be tho aim of tho department
exclude all land of this kind, nnd for

this purposo agent will be sent to tho
different reservations to remark their
boundaries.

The growth of the live stock Indus- -

try In tho stntes In which reservations
have been established has caused n
demand for grating lands not absolute- -
ly needed for forests, nnd oren for tho
privilege for running cattle nnd sheep
on a reservation. Kxporlenco has
shown that sheep kill tho young trees
that are not yet higher than tho grsss,
and that thus reforestation Is greatly
Interfered with nnd In many cases pre.
vented,

This recalls the old question of
guarding and patrolling forest reser- -

vntlons by a force sulllclently strong
' to protect the trees from lire and un
lawful cutting. A force of this kind
could also exclude flocks nnd herds
that otherwise might cross reservation
lines. Unless something of this kind
Is 'lone It will be difficult to prevent
Illegal grazing during part of the
'er,

TRU8T3 AGAINST ROOSEVELT.
The New York Sun represents tho

trusts and llunnc'nl Interests of Wnll
street, nnd It hns published an editor-In- l

article nttacklng President Hoose
velt for his opposition to tho commer
clnl combines ngnlnst tho people.

The most slgnlflcnnt thing this edi-

torial reveals Is that tho trust kings
are alarmed. Now they know thnt
Theodore Hoosevelt and his ndmlnls-tratlo-

nro In dond enrnest In their de-

termination to check present nbusos
of tho money power. It shows that
the president hns struck a blow nt mo-

nopoly thnt has made tho octopus
squirm even In Its nlmost Innccenslble
lnir

When theso facts nre appreciated
hy tho people nt lnrgo they enn have
but ono effect and thnt Is to strengthen
lUs nlready strong position ns a cham-
pion of their Interests. In his faithful
performnnco of duty, working for the
best Interests, not of tho moneyed
powers, but of nil of tho people. It Is
now plain that ho has Incurred strong
enmities and ones thnt mny possibly
exert trcmondoiiB Influences to bring
to nn untimely end his political career

Hut tho president has stood loyally
ami unflinchingly for tho Interests of
the people nnd. It Is Impossible to e

that when ho needs tho support
of general public opinion ho will find
tho pcoplo incklng In gratitude and
appreciation. If ho has mado strong
enemies ho has mado stronger friends
nnd In splto of Wnll street his political
powor Is stronger todny than ever be-

fore In his enrecr.

LAS CRUCE8.

From tho Progress,
Cruecs la n natural sanitarium

for tho suffering ones.
Plenty of follngo nnd flowers; gosh,

but wo are a pretty town.
Ground hns been broken for tho

now Presbyterian parsonage Just east
of tho church.

Tho April term of tho district court
closed Inst Saturday, making It tho
shortest session n the history of the
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest McKlnley went
overlnnd to Hlncon last Sunday. On
rrlday they left for Santa Fo whero
they will remain for several months,
porhnps permnnently.

Tho valley Is looking up. Not
dny passes but that E. C. Wade.
secretary of tho Chnmber of Com
merco does not nnswer from four to
ten Inquiries concerning our ndvnn
tages, nnd scnrcely a dny passes that
some outsider Is not hero looking for
n location.

Sunday evening Sheriff Luccro loft
for Snntn Ko In charge of two prison'
era wno wero sentenced to servo
terms In tho penltentlnry. Thoy wero
joso uomcz, nineteen yonra old, to
serve ono yenr for inrceny of a horse;
Gennro Mollnn, twcnty-flv- yenrs old,
to servo ono yenr for larceny of n
horse.

Thero will doubtless bo n largo num
bor of our citizens emigrate to Snntn
Fo nnd Albuquerque on tho faurth nnd
Hf tli of Mny, on the occnslon of Presld
cnt Hoosovelt's visit to those cities.
A onc-fnr- o rate has been mnde, nnd
Uonu Ana should scud her full quota
to assist In welcoming our nation's
cnief executive.

Col. John H. Illley, of Colorado
Springs, wns In town this week renew-
ing old ncqiialntnuccs nnd closing
denls for cnttlo. W. W. Cox, St.

J. W. Mossmnn, Enrlham,
Clem Stover, Snn Andreas, Henry
Summerford, Fort Seldon, Joso Lu-cer-

tins city, ami others agreed to
deliver bntches of cnttlo to Mr. Illley
In this city, vnrylng In number from
one hundred lo 260, on or before May
.10.

ALAMOGORDO.

From tho News.
Ilaso ball fever hns begun to nfTect

tho boys hereabouts.
Territorial Auditor 8affonl Is duo

hero soon to mnko n regular Inspection
of tax books nnd nssossmont records.

Fred Nymoyor, formerly of Alnmo- -

gordo, aspired to tho nosltlon of chlof
of police In III Pnso on nccount of
working for tho Morehead ticket

It Is reported that Robert Lincoln,
president of tho Pullman car compa-
ny, Is one of the largo Investors In tho
Alnmogordo snnltnrlum enterprise.

C. W. French, representing Wade &
Guthrlo, expert nccountnnts, of New
York, Is In Alnmogordo checking un
somo data from tho several companies !

operating horo, for use In tho Now
York offices.

C. C. Hull, who was in tho employ
of tho Santa Fo Pacific at Dcllemont,
Ariz., Is now manager of tho telegraph
ofllco at tho local railway shops. Mrs.
Hull nnd two children camo In from
Rollomont last night, and today thoy
nre looking up n residence here.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

This city Is preparing to give ITcsl- -

dent Itooscvelt n rouslne western wnt.
come.

The people of this city should not al.
0w factional politics to Injure busl- -

nrns Interests
f mcn wero nnx01IB to do right

as they are to get their rights thlnKH
In . i . h.m. .

TnJht
, ," Atr.",.,, "nnn.nn.1 ?.,'"

V' n
,1 ' ' maVv "i1,ftr,mrlftn.

Tho Las Vegns Optic hns nlso given
Its decision In tho case of Doss Curran
ngnlnst tho commissioners of this
county.

A crank Is n man who sees one fnct
m clearly that ho Is blind to nil other
facts which alone enn explain the one
he sees,

All who can should lend President
Hoosovelt's speeches. They preach
tho gospel of true Americanism as It
hns never been prom lied before

The Lns Vegas Advertiser will bo
issued as a dally newspaper on nnd
after Mny 1. There Is room Tor n live
morning paper In Las Vegas, and tho
Advertiser will deserve success.

The Declaration of Independence
hns been locked up In a glnss case nnd
will henceforth be kept from public
view Most of tho text Is still visible
but the slgnntures can not be rend.

The district conference nnd Epworth
lengue of tho El Pnso district New
.Mexico conference of tho MothodlBt
Episcopal church south will be held nt
Alnmogordo, N. M., from Mny C to 10.

Undo Snm's cnge of live birds nt the
world's fair will be 200 feet long, 90
feet wide and 52 feel high. Tho collec
Hon of 2.000 birds from nil pnrts of the
world will completely dlstnnco nil
former shows of this kind

.'otwlthstnudlng the fnct that he
nns been hnvlng nil kinds of bad luck,
Sir Thomns Llpton cheerfully remnrks
thnt he will bo nt tho post with his
craft August 20. That's the kind of
a sportsmnn Americans would like to
sec win.

Fifty thpusnnd Ameriennif have vis
lted Cuba during the pnst six months
When tho time conies for tho Cubans
to nsk for nnncxntlon. the people of
this country will be well Informed con
ccrnlng tho details of Cuba's nntlonnl
resources.

Of tho J340.240.42O United Stntes
bonds held to secure national bank cir-
culation, $335,002,660 are tho 2 per
cont consols Issued under the refund
Ing net of Mnrch, 1000, Thus theso
bonds have almost entirely replaced
others for bank note uses

Tho suspended sentence Inw Is now
n fixed feature In the Inws of Mich-
igan, tho legislature having pnsscd the
net empowering Judges of courts to
suspend sentenco upon nil llrst offend
ers, with tho exception of those found
guilty of murder or manslaughter,

Since the census wns taken In June
of tho yenr 1900. 1,350,000 ncres of
Now Mexico Innd has been filed upon
for homestead nnd 1,074 miles of rail
way constructed within tho territory,
snys the Lns Cruces Ilepubllcnn. Tho
territory is ndvnnclng steadily In all
material Interests,

To England tho gntcs of the templo
of Janus nro always open. In 1902 the
wnr with tho Iloers, which hnd Insted
from 1S99, ended. She has bad sov
oral conflicts with savage or barbarous
peoples since then. Sho has ono now
In Somnllland. over in East Africa.
This one has broken out In a massncro
of DrltlBh troops.

Tho El Pnso Nows has a sti.tlstlonl
article showing thnt nlnety-flv- o gam-
bling places In El Paso have 350 men
on pay rolls who receive $1,400 per
day. Of coiiibo rents, monthly fines,
nnd other expenses nro henvy nnd the
managers must recoivo much moro
thnn 11,400, say VJ.000 per day, to
make nny profit on cnpltnl Invested.

A long step toward arbitration of
labor troubles wns tnkon at Phllndel-pha- l

recently, when all of tho building
trades unions and employers enmo to
nn agreement to settlo all controver-
sies In thnt wny It wns ngreed that
strikes nnd lockouts are to be resorted
to only In tho event thnt the Joint ar-
bitration board cannot come to nn
ngreement.

Mr. Carnegie hns given $1100,000 to- -

wnrd the endowment of Tuskegee In-

stitute, subject to tho ono condition
Hint Hooker T Washington nnd fnmlly
shnll be properly provided for during
his llfo nnd thnt of his wlfo. Mr. Car
negie desires that Mr. Washington
shnll bo entirely freo from pecunlnry
enres In order that ho mny devoto
hlmsolf wholly to his grent work.

Thoso who remember Jnmcs N. Ty- -

ner as ho was long, long ago will sin-
cerely regret the troubles that have
come to him In his old nge, nnd It will
bo hnrd for any of thorn to bcllove that
he wns cognizant of nny of tho dis
graceful things thnt nro chnrged
ngnlnBt his department. Ho hns been
connected with tho postolllco depart- -

ment for over n third of a century, (III

,nB """' Important positions, Includ- -

Ing thnt of postmaster general
The newest nnvy of tho United

Stntes consists of sixty warships. WHh
tho excoptlon of tho five hnttleshlps
Just authorized by congress, nil nro
under construction. In less thnn four
yenrs nil will bo ready for service
Many of them will bo rendy within n
fow months. This newest nnvy means
thnt n tonnngo of 375,000 In round num-
bers, with n horso power of about C30,-00-

Is being built. It means nn
of moro than $80,000,000.

General Miles says that tho Filipinos
oro In a deplorable condition.

nomo Is 2.C5C years old, nnd the peo--
plo of tho "Nlobe of nations" aro colo- -

bratlng tho annlvorrv In flno tvl
The story of a musician who has

tried to commit sulcldo forty times
shown tho strength of tho encore habit

Tho Postal Telegraph company has
extended Its lino to Tombstono, Arli.,
And opened nn offlco In thnt growing
town.

In fnr nwny Mnnchurln tho European
powers arc rapidly coming together
for what may bo tho opening move In
tho long predicted Europenn wnr.

Tho Inst fool remedy for tubercu-
losis is stirring up Ilorlln, nnd consists
of tho fumos of tho burning mixture of
sulphur, charcoal and eucalyptus oil.

' '" uonics that tho czar Is trying
;

lo car,vo a B,lco out of ch,nn- - ,n tno
meantime thnt country Is massing an
Immense army nnd fleet on tho Chin-
ese coast.

John D. Rockefeller Is in good
health nnd his physiclnn snys that ho
will live for thirty moro yenrs. Ho
wants to bo tho first bllllonnlro in the
history of tho world.

In one respect tho Doming Hendllght
of last week was a rcmarkablo pnper.
Its whole spnen wns dovotcd to tho
evidence In n calf stealing case, which
occupied two pages.

In tho treasury of tho Unltod States
there a.' more thnn n thousand tons
of gold enough to mnko n vnst yellow
cubo over which n tnll man could look
without n steplnddur. Its vnluo is
$038,000,000.

Good ronds pay. They nre In line
with truest economy. Their cost is con-
siderable, but tho money 'hey savo In
wear and tear, Improved facilities and
time, Is n big nnd perpetual income on
the investment. Improved ronds add
to tho opportunities for business, edu-
cation and social enjoyment.

Olllclnl advices received nt tho navy
department from tho Philippines re-

cord the discovery of n number of vnl-

unble Islands In tho southern pnrt of
tho archipelago, which aro not on nny
of tho chnrts In tho possession of the
government. They will bo charted
as the property of tho United States.

Tho forests should bo preserved to
protect the water nourccs and tho
lumber simply of the future; tho min-
ing In, should bo Improved to give
greater encouragement and protection
for prospectors nnd mining operators
and greater revenue to the reclama-
tion fund; the grazing districts should
be put under control in order that the
remaining grasses may not be destroy
ed nnd that bnrren ranges may bo re
stored. The present situation Is n se-

rious menace to tho meat supply of
tho nation.

That program for the Roosevelt
parade will need revision. As nrrnng- -

ed It would take about half n day to
mako the tramp.

A writer In tho Polltlcnl Sclenco
Quarterly hns been analyzing tho
growing burden of nntlonnl expendi-
tures, nnd finds out that tho porcaplta
cost of running the government in
1890 was $4.75; In 1900 It hnd Increas
ed to $6.39, and In 1902 It was $5.96.
Tho main enure of the increaso Is tho
Spnnlsh wnr, which has largely In

creased our expenditures for military
and naval purposes.

Tho lands owned hy the Hnrmony
Society of Collbntes, at Economy, Pn
have Just been sold to a Pittsburg syn
dicate for $2,500,000. Only half a dozon
mombcrs of tho original colony sur-
vive, nnd the proceeds of tho sale nre
to be divided nmong them, as it Is pre
sumed thnt thero enn bo no heirs in di- -

0?ct descent of tho dead members, all
of whom were bound to vows of celi
bacy when they entered tho commun-
ity.

Word comes from Golden, nenr Cor- -

rlllos, that tho public school there
hns been closed for tho season, nnd
thnt the popular young teacher, Miss
Elizabeth H. Cross, has returned to her
homo nt Santa Fo. Tho young lady Is
tho accomplished daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. George II. Cross, and sho held a
very successful term of school at
Golden.

SPRINGER.

From the htocKinnu.
The hnndsomc $35,000 residence of

Chns. Springer Just north of Clmnr-ro-

Ib nlmost completed the finishing
touches being placed now. This paint
lal structure, the handsomest nnd
most costly private residence In New
Mexico, Is being elaborately furnished
and lately received several thousand
uoimrs worth of new furniture. Mr.
Springer expects soon to occupy It.

Frank Roy, of Roy, nnd one of tho
best citizens of nil Morn county, spent
a day In the city, returning the next
day to his homo. Ho, with his brothers
own the townslto of Roy nnd nro dis
posing of somo of tho lots already.
There aro nbout fifty people living
thero and Mr, Ho expresses great
hope of It making quite a thriving lit-H- o

town In the not far distant future.
J. M. Jacobs nnd family, who for a

number of years havo so successfully
conducted tho Springer Hotel In this
city, will sometime about the first of
Mny lcavo for Tucson, Arlzonn, whoro
they will make their home. Mr.
Jacobs will conduct n curio store at
Tucson, a business he considers moro
profitably than running a hotol. Wo
desire his excellent fnmlly all mnnnor
of success nnd regret vory much to
loso them.

Tho Colorado Telephone company
nro putting up tho poles for tholr now
lino through here and soon wo will
bo In telophonlc communication with
all points In Colorado nnd Wagon
Mound, Watrous and Vegas to
the south. loiter on wo understand,
tho company proposes to oxtond Its
line from here to Clramnrron, Eliza-bcthtow- n

nnd Toas, nnd will bo a
great convenience to these places as
well as others along the rallioud.

LAS VEGAS.

From tho Optic.
Vlctoranio Cnslos, a child of two

years, succumbed to fever on tho west
side. Ixiulsc Qallegos was a victim of
diphtheria.

The west sldo business men have al
ready subscribed $C00 to tho fund for
building tho mill for Stnndlsh A Matt.
This Is half tho required amount.

Mrs. Cleofns Romero this morning
received a letter from Mrs L W.
Flynn, irhlch conveyed tho snd news
of the denth of tho writer's husband nt
Davenport. Iowa. Mr. Flynn nnd his
wife spent fifteen months In tho city
on account of the former's henlth.

Miss Hnnnlo Morris, n sister of Mrs.
C. V llcdgcoek, of this city, wns re- -

cently mnrrled In Denver, Colo. Miss
Morris will b0 remembered In this city

ci;r,,nLSe,,,n&tcor,noy
soveral
of

vears neo

Poervl
rM,i, Soc' ,lo'nero " fm

Kl lie spenks of excellent con- -

dltlons out thero. No ranchman will
get less thnn 85 per cent Increaso on
lambs. Many will get moro. Thn lTnRR
Is thriving, thero Is plenty of wnter,
mo sneep nre fnt nnd tho range Is In
prime condition,

Tho bonrd of trade hns received n
communication from Roswcll which
snys thnt United Stntes Hydrographlc
Engineer Dnvls, who was expected n
Las Vegan the llrst of tho month to t K0'v
survey a reservoir Ito on tho Galllnns, I U ' ,hnv? U! rn,IronlR " will
wns prevented from making T? n(,th'nR '" ylng secured them.
Hon with tho Santa Rosa stage by ai" ' 17" 'n' ? V""'
heavy wind " lMn 00 ntry' " 11 m
Arizonnon utmtMi&ttZ ' '8"oV?a Sunder which 1h
Iv afierw.r.u i.nf .i...
.uh .J Z7:.";:Z " '""Vonds can bo Issued.

....feiui-i:-
, lIIVIB ur jllKUICCr

Heed will bo In Las Vegas within
thirty days to look over the grounds.

Graco Iowls dropped a package of
dlamondH, vnlued nt $1,000 on tho west
side. She told her troubles to tho
police, nnd n conslnblo who heard tho
story this morning snld ho believed ho
could locate the pneknge, as he had
heard of something having been found.
Whereupon Grace expressed her will-
ingness to give him $60 If he proved
successful. The constnble. following
up his Information, learned that Joso
Goliiidro had picked up tho precious
package and hnd made no secret of
the fact. Tho fair got her dia-
monds lmrk, but declined to part with
moro than $30 In tho wny of rewnrd to
both men.

From the Record.
The work of cleaning up tho city Is

progressing nicely nnd the Woman's
Federation Is very enthusiastic over
the results so far achieved. However,
they feel that there Is yet n grent deal
to do, so they urge tho people to take
tne work In hand nnd see to It thnt
nil vacant lots, yards and alleys nro
thoroughly cleaned, and the refuse
piled In a convenient spot for londlng.

The handsome crazy quilt which wns
rnfTled at tho ball given by Willow
Grove, No. 5, Woodmen's Circle, Tues-
day night, the winning number lelng
owned by two different parties, was
llnnlly won by C. H. Morris. Tho ladles
compromised the mnttcr by appointing
two Indies to draw lots, Mrs. Ellsworth
drawing for Mr. Morris and Mrs. Mnr-ti- n

for Mrs. Ilaasch, which resulted in
Mrs. Ellsworth winning tho quilt Tor
Mr Morris. He Is now In search of
some one to shnro Its benutlful folds
with him.

A base ball club has been organized
on the west side, under tno nnme of
the Mendow Cltys, with tho following
membership: Frank Guerln, cnptnln;
Harry anB Louis Shupp, Follclnno
Mares, Henry Senn, Ramon Snnchez,
J. M. Inrrazolo, Cristobal Ilotrnn,
Frank C, Gonzales, Miguel Gnllendre.
Eioy llnca nnd William H. Hooth. This
same team was in existence Inst yenr
and won nil the games in which It
participated.

Mary and Ruth Wright, nged 13 and
11 respectively, daughters of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Pnul Wright, who nro Btnylng at
tho Montozumn, were the victims ofn
pnlnful nccldent ns tho result of a
childish frolic. They had been visiting
their llttlo friend, Ruby Moore, nt La
Pension, nnd whllo waiting for a enr
to return homo tho children rnn ncross
the Btreet to tho renr of tho Center
Rlock pharmacy. Mary dashed
through an open door, slamming It
shut, and Ruth, unablo to stop, crashed
through tho heavy glass. Roth recelv.
ed painful, though not serious Injuries,
which wero attended by Dr. Hlntoti, of
tno Montezuma.

SANTA FE.

From the New Mexican.
Mrs. J, D. Sena left via Trcs Pledras

for Taos whoro she will visit relatives
until tho closo of tho April term of tho
Second Judicial district court for Rio
Arrlbn county, Mr. 8ena being nway
from home as an official of tho court.

C. V. Stafford, traveling auditor of
tho territory, Is on an official visit to
tho northwestern counties of New
Moxlco. Ho will ondcavor to return to
Santa Fo In tlmo to bo present horo
during tho visit of President Roosevelt
to this city on May 6 noxl.

Word recolvod from Ironco U ChOT- -
es, clerk of tho court of private land
claims, who wont to Donvor two weeks
ngo to recoivo trcatmont for nn af
fliction of tho ear, Indicates ho will re
main In that city two weeks longer on
tho ndvlco of his physician.

Dr. Spurnoy nnd wlfo, of Cloveland.
Ohio, loft for their homo on Thursday,
nftor spending a month In this city.
ur. Hpurney spent a fow weokn In San-
ta Fe In the spring of 1902, and was so
much benofltted In health by tho cli-
mate that ha returnod again this year,
and states that It la hln Intention to
do so every spring.

Mr. and Mm 13 .A. Flske pleasantly
entertained a fow friends the other
evening. The evening's diversion con- -

V For DrunktrwHt, Opium,
MerahlM u4

olhtrDriMUtisi.
IhtTobteMHibll

Cmtm- - illf
ndNturatthtnli.

THE KEELEY

CtfUiUL Dwlcht, Ilk

8,s,p(1 of 0 series of selections on Mr.
nn1 Mr8' PMc's grnphaphone, Thoso
Prcscnt wer Messrs. nnd Mesdames
W' 8' IIoPwcll, John R. McFio, Oeo.
W' Knttobo1' N- - n- - I'OUghlln, A. M. Ucr.
Kcro' Mrs' Amml Chnves, Miss Nina
0,!,r0 n"d ?,eor1R. A- - Mcmlng.

"radford Prince arrived
,rom tho rlnc :h - Arriba

"J?lI'J" T "i'0 hft8 bff? ,or "
Zn T' "V ' ?h?" "1 tCC" ,th ,

TZ York" ChV'nt St" ilTSo-- L w,,
,ho iManll ,.llrchnfi0 expoBlUon
Mo- - 0tomor Prince Is one of tho
commissioners who went to Washing- -

ton nnd aided to secure tho approprla- -

Hon for tho exposition. The slto will
bo dedicated April 30.

TERRITORY IS LUCKY.

Will Get Plenty of Roads Without Is-

suing Bonds.
Indlnn Territory will not bo burden-

ed with rnllrond aid bonds when It bo- -

Pomc8 n 8tnto' snV8 n tolegrnm from

On tho other hand, thero Is a law
agninBt It. Rut the railroads aro com-
ing In hero Just tho snme. In no stato
In tho union Is thero such a iapld de-
velopment of railroads nt present ns
Is going on in this country. All of tho
western roads havo their eyes on tho
Indlnn country and many of thorn ore
getting In here with as many lines ni
possible.

At the picsent Hmo Inuinn Territo-
ry has 2,841 miles of rnllrond built
And In process of construction. Of
this, nbout 2.C00 miles nre now In

Fully 2,000 miles of now line
are now projected, which nro reason-
ably certain to bo built. In this colcu-latlo- n

all "paper" railroads arc elim-
inated.

In the make-u- p of the territorial re-
ception committee of tho Rooetrelt
reception, for Santa Fo, MaJ. W. H. H.
Uowcllyn, chairman, Inadvertently
overlooked Snn Mariclnl. The New
Mexican nows mentions the following
additional names to the list: San
MarclnlH. H. Howard, Lee lon-stein- ,

Harry Honom, Dr. C. O. Crulck-shan-

J. W. McCooch, Armstrong
brothers, Superintendent McNnlly, D.
W. Hitchcock, S. G. Hnnnn. J. H.
Nichols, A. I.chey, W. O. I.nne.

Notice of SuItT
Territory of New Mexico. County of

Hernnllllo. In the District Court.
Mlnnlo Moore Rncheller. plaintiff, vs.

Roscoo M. Rncheller, defendnnt.
No. C327.

Notice of Suit by Publication.
Notice Is hereby given to the

Roscoe M. Rncheller. thnt th
above entitled nctlon Is pending In the
nbove mentioned court.

Thnt snld nctlon Is commenced by
Mlnnlo Moore Harhcllor. plnlntlff,
ngnlnst Hoscoo M. Rncheller, defend-
ant, praying for an absolute dlvorco
from snld defendant on tho ground of
cruel nnd Inhuman treatment. Said
defendnnt. Roscoo M. Dachellcr, Is
hereby notified thnt unless ho enters
his appearance In said causo on or
before tho 20th day of Juno, A D.
1903, ft decree pro confesso will bo

, entered ngnlnst him by default.
Witness my hand nnd sen! this lCth

dny of April, 1903.
W. E. DAME, Clerk.

W. n. GUILDERS,
Attorney for plaintiff, postofflco ad-

dress Albuquerque, N. M.
First publication April 25, 1903; last

publication Mny 30, 1903.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS.
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.

Send your bailnru illrrrt to Wnhln clan.at lime, emu lci, better icnlce.
MrBcilMUD. I. fitratOflei. mz crdlnla-t- n

uulutleu mtii. Aixrt 1m Hi uul Mtnlimcw rmomi attention umx-- it it r.n
ACTUAL IXriKirx CI Mk"HinrUetUtarUaU."nt., ml (TM. Matt BrMUtJ tkreuk E. a, llutrtfwdri iptiltl elfc. vltLnt tkup, Is Uu

INVENTIVE ACE.UlultUi BoatUr-'-Sm- Ui nu-lm-u, II. iki.'.

E.E. SURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE AND

CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

ItiUbllihed In Colorido.1866. 8raplbjr malt or
exprctt will rccclT prompt and cartful attention

CMCMtntiM Tests100 f:;1:"- -

1736-173- 8 Lnmrena St., Denver, Colo.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I HADE mftnrtB
Designs

CopyniGHTa Ac.
Anyone nittn nukrlrh aid 1 'Wrli.llnn mat

quirk Ir urerialu our tiptnliMi free ulietlicr an
In. ntlmi u prohablr tmtenlnm. f'omnitiiilra.
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tent frrn. tMilptt ftpenrf fur!urliifr iititrtifa.

Tuti'iita taken tlmiuili Jluim A. Ox receive
tffriattvllct, without clxnio. In 'ba

Scientific American.
A handsomely IthiitrntM wwklf. 1rrtt rir
eulatloi of any srtenildo lotiriist. Verms, i a
rrMriinurnioMius.fi. (k14 bjall ptftnlrr.
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ATI MT HIT hAMPCDI Meyers, Chamltn, Rio Arriba
Ur UAIlULnl ty; Edwnrd J. McWcnlc, Charles H.

Thousands In Peril From Blood Dis-

eases and Nerve Troubles Devel-ope- d

During the Winter
Months.

Paine'sCelery
Compound

THE GREAT SPRING BLOOD PURI.
FIER, NERVE BRACER, AND

HEALTH BUILDER.

Pnlno's Celery Compound Is tho

tucs discussed interested

every

due

nnd

Sporledcr, Is Vegas, San

MICHAEL

Died Washington Advanced Age

Michael Clancy yesterday
Corcoran

nfter Illness
was soventy-fou- r years old tlmo

his death, having been
1829.

Mr. for a a
served ns one tho

the supremo court dis
trict. married Wednesday
last Miss Anderson. was

city hall next and com'
.t.l 1 0 T F
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To a lnn?o extent, tho nresent poiiii- - their father no lmutcr-- d fnr
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.ul best

that It has accomplish- - perfected until nn nnswer Is received It being- - undeniably n friend her during
most astonishing cures Jrom Times. n.Uirete

time whenin uiu o..u.h 'gestation, will the breasts, theicbv
men nnd women usually complnln WANTS FORTY ACRES. preventing cracked nndsorc nipples. Ail
111 health, loss of tired feellliKB mucle9 with the burden wi'.l
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become
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Today, there are thousands busl- - A concerted effort will mail
news men. mechanics, farmers, and the citizens Oklnhomn,
dear wives and mothers, too. who. Iniluco the Santa o to locate
though able to walk around, never- - and repnlr bIiopb The druggists bottle.
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house, three stalls largerCelery Compound used nt once, will .,n"
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from the blood, brace up tho weak
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and friends. Ho nsBiired, n(Mi the general passenger nnd freight
makes sick peoplo division would n'-- o bo established nt

NEW COUNTY OFFICERS.

Governor Otero Names the Officers for

leave desk. lunch

Leonard Wood County. The San Mnrclal lite says: Tucs
Governor has day. J. McCoach received a $0

following oltlcers of Leonard diamond from a Jewelry firm
county: ordered on tho Installment

County commissioners First dls- - plnn a man who recently
trlct, Henlgno Padllla; second district, chased himself to parts unknown

third district, Iteymuu- - without going through tho form of a
Hnrrltson.

Sheriff Leandro Sasauts.
Clerk Manuel U. Uaca.
Assessor Juan U. Ulddlngs.
Treasurer Leopoldo Sanchez.
Probate Judge Klorcnclo Garcia.
Superintendent of schools Fred L.

IllUMI).

Miguel

CLANCY.

Enlrnh

remedy,

vitality,

Shawnee,

Choctaw,
needed

RAILROAD

appointed
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with

The ring ns
best girl. This
moral. combina-

tion If properly
emphasized,

Nenl,
to Tope'.tn.

The above nnmed appointed days since to telegram
Leonard Wood county wero elected on that son, Willie, aged U
the democratic on November 4, who been nttendlng school and
l'Jii2, ns otllclals Guadalupe county, living with grandmother there
with exception of Fred Hraun, seriously
appointed county 'superintendent of Arthur I.lndley, n well known on- -

tichools, whoso appointment mado glneor and Miss Merizza n. Walden
to till the vacancy caused the fact united In marriage Ijis Vegas
Hint Mllnor Hudolph, elected Friday night, being
tendent of school of Guadalupe county performed Ilov. Wnrd, pastor

November, 1902, First Ilaptlst church of
found to reside In new county of city
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Quay. Hudolph was appointed Ono fare for trip to all who
rounty superintendent of schools dcslro President Roosevelt. The
thnt county tlmo tho otllcors nntlon's chief magistrate bo hero
there wero filled by appointment 0n the aftcrncon May G.
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UP PROFITS.

Railroads Coin Money the
Rates.

Tho official reports show tho
filed tho olneo tho territorial gross earnings the
retnry by tlio com- - railroads tho United States tho
pnny Tho first week this month have been
aro: Cooper, 8trect, over per greater than last

Harry Neal, Simp- - year and per mnro than thoso
son, Donald Stownrt Theodore W. two years ago, IluslneBs during tho
Heiimn. Thoy also compoao tho first nnst year has been
board who havo tho busl- - true, but some railroad men
iicbb tho chargo for tho very largo per centngo tho
first three months
The company generally no

conduct newspaper nnd Job paid to tho big shippers and
to and uf nro better off In th?

real to build and number of cars, but this latter Item
hold real paper at does not como for much

onco week nnd gonornl tlon, ns there nro ronds which nro not
l...nl.. ..mi linnla u(n

1HII11II1K iinaiin-nn- , wuj
other

conduct such Tho com-pnn- y

Is $2,500 to bo dlvl-de- d

Into shares
of 100 each. Its officers nro to

vlco
and treasurer nnd tho term of

fifty years.
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May Be an Officer of the American
Railway Association.

Tho Amorlcan Rnllway association's
seml-annun- l meeting Is being hold In
Now York at tho Waldorf-Astorln- .

Tl.la la nn tmlinrtntit ffitlinrlnf? nf Hin
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cars, safety iippllnnees and u. cipher
tclegrnph code, are to be presented
nnd will provoke much discussion.

The report of the committee on nom- -

mtlons has always been kept under nt,flB00

over, but this year It has become pub- -

lie In advance of the meeting, the nom- -

nees being as follows:
For president A. W. Sullivan,

Istnnt second vice president Illinois
'entrnl: Joseph Ilamsny, Jr., proBl- -

ent Wabash; Theodore Voorhees.
rst vice president Heading.
For II rst vice president George W.

Stevens, president Chesnpeako &

Ohio; W. C. Hrown, third vlco presi-

dent Now York 4ntrnl; H. I. Miller,
general mnnagcr Terro Haute &

For second vice president C. O.
Waldo, general manager Cincinnati,
Hamilton Dayton; Howard Elliott,
second vlco president Ilurllngton;
Geo. F. Evans, vice president nnd gen
eral manager Maine Central.

Members of executive committe- e-
Theodore N. Ely, chief of motive pow
er Pennsylvania; Theodore 0. Kline,
general superintendent Central of
Georgia; C. D. Hammond, nuperlntond
cnt & Hudson; H. U. Mudge,
ponernl manager of Santa Fo; W. F.
Potter, general superintendent Illinois
Central.

For members committee on train
rule Canadian Pacific, Central Ver
mont, St. Paul, Frisco, Hocking Val
ley, Louisvlllo & Nashville, Michigan
Central, Pennsylvania & St. Louis
Southwestern.

TO SAVE CHILD'S LIFE.

Saita Fe Gave the Use of an Engine
to a Surgeon.

Lnst Saturday a little child was ly
ing wounded, dying, nnd tho services
of nn experienced surgeon wero need
ed nt once to dress tho wound, nnd, If
possible, save the little one's llfo. Dr.
Prolst, of Concordia, was sent for, but
the Santa Fe freight by which he
would come wns already an hour lnte.
A special train was an Impossibility.
Thero seemed to do but wait.
when each moment seemed freighted
with a llfo. How glad was everybody,
how great tho relief, when n Santa Fo
englno with only tho cnbooso attached
came hurrying In. before any trains
wero due, with tho surgeon abonrd.
How did It iinppen? JMmpIo enough.
Tho railroad authorities vero Infornv
ed, and the chief dispatcher nt New.
ton ordered the freight englno to take
tho caboose and got Dr. Prolst to
Courtlnnd In the shortest possible
time. And this wns dono by a 'soul-

less corporation," not monoy, for
they got nono; not for poss'blo polit-

ical Influence, but Just to help In trying
to snvo tho life of tho child of a hum-

ble Hepubllc county farmer. Oh, Is
a mlstnko to cnll the railroads of Kan-

sas soulless; they have a great soul,
quick to hear and heed the cry of dis-

tress nnd suffering. The snmo
that In bygono yenrs brought

relief to tho sufferers by drouth and
grasshoppers today havo a sympathy
that reaches out to oven a little child.

Courtlund, Kansas, Register.

A nntlvo named Snndovnl wns In-

jured nt tho Alamogordo shops. Ho
was crushed alout tho thighs, lxilug
cnught between englno wheels

George who Ib an employe of
the locnl Snnta Fo offices,
Inst night from Topeka, whero he went
n week ago on tho Bad mission of ac
companying tho remains of his wlfo,
who pnssod away bore. Interment was
mndo nt Toekn, tho former homo of
the deceased. Mr. Slmms' child re
innlned In Topokn with friends.

Tho Snu Ilcrnardlno Sun Bays: En
glno No. S90, ono of tho two mnchlnos
which nro to haul President Hoosc
volt's special train over tho Bouthern
California division of tho Santa Fo,
went Into tho bnck shop yesterday for
a comploto overhauling, preparatory

operating offlclala of the country, and thom"VT ?f ,,s llf0 ". T," ,,OCt0r;

various renorts nrotinred bv commit- - lB will n now
inn- - ulncn thn lnst session on the ner a now cont of paint. No. 481, tho other

"and ' locomotive to ,o used w... receive Itsrcl ente os' county; James diem system Its operation, train
llVnnett. Weed. Otero county; Henry rules, stnndord dlmenalona for box overhauling a little later In tho month.

CONVENTION 8EASON BEQIN8.

Many Meetings for Railroad Men Are
at Hand.

The Transcontinental Passenger
association Is meeting at tlio Hotel
Portland, at Portland, Oregon. Chair-
man James C, Charlton cnllcd the
meeting; to order and without delay
the association set to work. The
length of the docket and the Import-anr- o

of many of the subjects undor
consideration Indicate that the gencr
nl passenger agents will spend the re-

mainder of the week In session. The
passenRor agents of more than

n dozen roads nro In attendance nnd
In nil fifty lines aro represented.

Hallway and steamboat clerks from
vnrlous cities In the I'nlted States met
In Chicago recently nnd organized the

pinillL-l-l l.,lnnl A.inxlnlln,,
did or his A ,.
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meeting nt Hoston.
Among tho other railroad conven-

tions tho following nro scheduled for
tho next few months:

April 28 Tho Air llrako association,
nt Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mny 13 Association of Hallway Tel.
egrnph Superintendents nt New Or- -

May 1 1 Eastern Asoclntlon of Car
Service Olllcors, nt 21 Park Placc.New
York.

May 27 Association Amerlcnn Hall-
way Accounting onicers, nt Hot
Springs, Vn.

Juno 0 Amerlcnn Arsoclntlon of
Local Freight Agents' associations, nt
Savannah, Ga.
Car Service Managers nt Chicago.

June 16 Train Dispatchers' Associ
ation of America, nt N'ashvlllo, Ten- -

Juno 17 American Association of
General Daggagc Agents, at Royal
Muskoka hotel, Lake Hosseau, On
tarlo.

June 17 Freight Cinlm association.
at Detroit. Mich.

Juno 17 International Association
of Car Accountants and Cnr Servlco
Officers, at Quebec, Canada.

Juno 17 American Hallway Master
Mechanics' association, nt Mackinac
Island, Mich.

Juno 22 Master Car Builders' as
soclatlon, nt Macklnnc Islnnd, Mich

Juno 24 American Socloty Median
leal Engineers, nt Snrltoga Springs,
N. Y.

July 14 National convention of
railroad commissioners, nt Portland
Mc

July 21 Nntlonnl Association of
Hallway Agents, national division, at
Kureka Springs. Ark.

August 18 National Railroad Mas
ter niacksmlths' association, at Huffa
lo, N. Y.

Septomber Amerlcnn Assocln
tlon of Trnvolliig Passenger Agents
nt New Orleans, Ln.

September 3 American Street Hall
way assocatlon. at Saratoga Springs
N Y.

September 8 Master Car and Loco
motive Painters' nsoclatlon, nt Chi
sago.

September 8 Traveling Engineers
association, at Chicago.

October 1.1 HoadmnsterH' nnd
Mnlntennnce of Ways association, a
Kansas City, Mo.

FELL FROM CA"

Santa Fe Engineer Meets With Serious
Accident at Trinidad.

A special dispatch from Trinidad,
dated April 2G, snys:

This afternoon, A. n. Apzar, an old-liin- o

nnd popular engineer on the
Santa Fo road, met with n terrlblo ac-

cident In tho freight yards. Mr. Apzar
was standing In tho yards talking with
some friends, whllo the fireman wns
switching the englno. When tho en-

gine passed Mr Apzar on tho switch
track he leu hl friends nnd nttemptcd
to board, tho engine Tho wind wub
blowing a gale and blew the curtnln of
tho cab window in tho engineer's face.
The blow from the curtain was so un
expected thnt the engineer lost his
hold and fell from the step, his right
foot going ncioss tho rail. Ono pair of
trucks passed ovc this foot as It loy
on tho rail and crushed It so badly that
It must bo amputated above tho ankle.
The unfortunnte man wus taken Imme-

diately to the hospital at n Junta on
u special train, accompnnled by the
snnta Fo phyBlclan. Tho operation
will be performed tomorrow. While
tho shock was n sovcro ono, It la not
thought It will provo fatal.

American Lumber Company Engines.
Two light engines. Nos, 2 and 4,

In1clcd 'mil Mountain, aro standing
quietly on n siding near L. 11. Putney's
wholesale house awaiting to bo
steamed. They aro tho property of
tho American Lumber company nnd
will pull logging trains over their road
In tho timber lands of the .mil moun-

tains. Tho llttU road will bo known
as the Zunl Mountain railway. Officers
of tho company recently from Thorenu,
the Junction of tlio now road nnd the
Snntf. Fe, stnte thnt forty cars of steel
ralla nro on the siding nt Thorcau and
that tho now road will bo In operation
before many months.

GOOD ADVERTISING.

Novel Way That tho Road is Booming
California Seaside Resorts.

Albuquerquo '..ill on Juno C bo treat-

ed to a demonstration, that as big and
prosperous a corporation ns the Atchl-san- ,

Topeka & Bi.nta Fo nnllwny com
pany, believes In advertising. On tho
afternoon of thnt day a California train
of two special cars will be In this city

fiR. PIERCERS
1 FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION,

7. CURES 11
as? --m mm m tana n

NERVOUSNESS
HEADACHE

taOBKKB
Weiss will glvo n cteieoptlcon lecture
In charge of A. A. WcIsb, city agent of
the Santa Fo nt Clnclnnntl. Ohio. Mr.
nt tho Alvarodo, In which ho will show
superb vIowb of San Diego, Coronndo
and other plnces In California. He. will
be accompanied by tho Coronndo Tent
City Ilrnss band of twenty pieces thnt
will glvo n concert, before, during nnd
auer tho lecture TIiIb unique exhibit
nnd concert will bo given nt a number
of points nlong tho Santa Fo lines and
will undoubtedly attract coiiBldorablo
attention. Local Agent Myers and his
efficient ticket agents nro mnk'ng nr- -

rnngements to hnvo the exhibit here n

succesB In every particular.

From the lice.

SAN MARCIAL.

Mrs. C. O. CrtilckBhnnk left for a
visit to her nged parents In Mlchlgnn.

Leo Loewenateln has sold his neat
llttlo dwelling In tho lower part of
town to Engineer W. D. Mossmnn

A. Ileal, who does tho road act for
Hughes &McCrolght'a up to dato Jour-

nnl, tho Albuquerquo Dally Citizen,
wns hero nnd received n kind recep-
tion from the rending public.

Thursday tho contract for tho new
opera houso was awarded to W. G.
Lane, with tho understanding thnt the
building be ready for uso by Septomber
1.

J.

Mrs. h. J. H. Nllson returned from
Polomaa accompnlned by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cook of Mngdalenn. All havo been
greatly benefitted by tho freo uso of
nature's best remedy for rheumatic
ailments the wntera of Polomas Hot
Springs.

Leon T. Wilson, tho gentlomnnly
and able Snnta Fo correspondent of
tho Las v egas Optic during uin recent
legislative session, has become a mem-

ber of the local ncwo staff of tlio Al-

buquerque Citizen. Mr. Wilson's cat-

chy and graceful style of writing
Is almost suro to lend nttrnctlveness
to tho city nows pages of the Citizen.

A pelt havlug aiiout a four months'
crop of wool was iiurchaBed by A.
Schey this week, which weighed thli-tee- n

pounds. It was from the lack of
one of n llock of 24,000 sheep recently
purchnsod by Sol. Luna In Texas and
driven through San Mnrclal to his
ranches In western Socorro county for
Inmblug. It wns one of the fow that
died from the effects of iiaviug become
stuck In the river bed. The wool
wns about nn inch nnd n half In length
only. This demonstrates thnt this pur
chase of high grade Merinos by Mr.
Luna Is Just what Is needed to bring
his vast (locks up to n high standard In

the breeding line, Mr. A. II. llnca
weighed the pelt and vouches for tho
accuracy of tho weight given.

SANTA FE.

on
of

has enjoyed n splendid prnctlco nt
Colorado Springs, Colo., has perma
nently located In city.

shipping

of Philippines Is too
on his has nover boon
very

Jacob Woltm'or returned from a
weeks' sojourn at OJo Callente,

took baths Antonio Josoph'a
springs. Ho feels Improved

In health. Mr. Woltmor stntoa thnt C.

W. Dudrow, confined to IiIb bed
nt placo with rheumatism, Ib Buf-

fering much pain, and Improving
very rapidly.

and Mrs. Chet Johnson,
Minn., In tho city from

California, tho

winter Mr. Johnron and Prof Clin-
ton J Hnndnll, superintendent of the
United Stnteslndlnn Industrial school
nt this place, are acquaintances, but
their meetlnn wns tho tlrst In many j

years.
Mrs P S. Phoney will leave for Du

rnngo, Colorado. Mr. Phoney, who Is a
conductor on the Denver K-- Hlo Ornndn
rnllrond, and formerly run out of this1 UlflOSlS What yOU C&
place Is now running out of Durnngo. jhU ur naratlon conl iins nil of the
nml the family will live there Tho dlgestanis nnd dlgesla nil kinds of
property made vacant by them own
ed by W II Kerr, nnd will be occupied
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Kerr.

SOCORRO.

From Chleftnln.
F. O. Ilnrtlett has been nwny from

homo this week nttendlng to his Inter-
ests In Mngdalenn nnd vicinity.

Prof P, A. Mnrcelllnn hns Just re-

turned to Socorro from teaching n suc-
cessful term of school at Montlcelln.

Attorney Jnmes G. Fitch Is still con-- iirlirrs Co
fined In with nn nffectlnn of
eyes His condition continues to card spoolers, where Is spooled

change. Into Inrge spools of soventy two ends
Attorney Klehtie enmo home from

the Klchne ranch to havo a badly In

A

J ii foot attended. gnshed process as It In
with axe while chopping wood, the first breaker, which to

Mr and Jesus Mnrla Torres, of blend and card the stock and lay
Mexico, will arrive the libers parallel with ono

ro to visit their brother, County From tho second brenker tho wool
orlntendent A. C. Torres, nnd other Is ngaln wound on small spools and ro- -

relatives nnd friends.
Klehne enmo In from his ranch

on tho Glln the first of tho week to
visit family. He said thnt snow
fall on the rnnges InBt winter wns
heaviest for yenrs. He looks for a
prosperous summer for stockmen.

Tho cheering news comes to Socor- -

ro that John E. Griffith, who the spoolers, It Is put upon
cently a severe surgical spools for the warping. After
oration In El Paso, exceeding-- , Is to warper on

well. Mr, Griffith and dniighter, these spools It Is dressed Into patterns
Lena, and Swlcher, will go down lo nnd Into 'urge warps n
E Griffith. Inrge reel. hero

Hoss and Mert McMillan and Jim
Horry started on horseback for the
Ilursiim & McMillan sheep ranch enst
of San There a promise.
oxpress or Implied, that they would
regale friends with bear meat

their return.
Mnx Ii. Fitch, of Mngdalena, has

purchased former residence of
Mrs. Lulu I). O'll.ir.i in the south part
of the city, and he nnd family will o

residents of tb city next week
The property Is n very desirable one.
In fnct, It Is one of tho plcnsantcst nnd
most comfortnble In tho city.
Needleas sny, Socorro Is grently to
bo congratulated on tho addition of

and family to the number of
Its rcsidentB.

A BIG ENTERPRISE.

A Citizen representative Journeyed
up to tho Hlo Grande Woolen Mills
compnny's plant yesterday afternoon,
and had a pleasant chat with J. For-
ger, vlco president and superintend-
ent of the company, and nlso took a
look around tho establishment. Tho
company Ib now maklug some extra
good looking cnsslmeros, nnd
dress goods. They aro nlso doing n
tanning business and dcnl In pelts nnd

lenther clothing. Angora and
sheep skin rugs nnd moccasins. Sixty
hnnds nre employed In and nbout
the plnnt and tho numbor will be rais-

ed to a hands In a very Bhort
time. If everything goeB right
company will threefold tholr present

In the next eighteen months,
mnklng It a mammoth establish'

mont.
The wi,nrn noods

with
sixteen

time to show tho scribe nround nnd
tell him many Interesting facts about
tho business, which he la a thorough
master.

Very few peoplo In this section of
the southwest havo any Idea the
piocess that Is gone through with bo-for- o

tho cloth is finished. Tho first
thing dono Is tho soaking of tho pelts
In vnts of tho building, which
softens them up. Thoy are thon tak-

en Into the building and tho
Is applied which loosens tho wool,

nflor which it is taken from tho pelts
IIIIII PUL 111.11 II1U BUUI1II1IH Illtllilllliu
where It Ib scoured and
mndo ready for tho drlor. This wool
Is dried In minutes. The
wool drlor Is a machine ninety feet
long and flvo feet wide.. Tho Interior
Is hentcd with colls of steam pipes and

circulation Is kept up by four largo
Sturtovant exhaust fans. There Ib nlso

From tho New Moxlcan. this drlor n web ln tho
Dr. Chnrles A. Wheeton, tho osteo- - shapo an npron, which Is made end-path- ,

who for tho past yeor or morn ; less. This web carries the wool from

tho

ono end of tho machine other
and requires eight minutes In transit.
Tho raachlno has a capacity 10,000

Morgan O. Llewellyn. Biiryeyor gen-- ' pounds In ten hours. After tho wool

eral, and N. L. King, chief draughts- - i leaves drlor It la put In bags for
man In tho survoyor general's office, nnd for homo consumption.
left for tho Pocos forest rcEervo re-- , Tho wool bo colored Ib taken
enntlv whero thov will snond a few from tho stock room nnd dyod nnd
days hunting. I ngaln dyed, after which It Ib taken to

Letters received from tho Philip- - tho picker houso and put through tlio
nines bv Suntn Fo peoplo have It thnt picker, which removes burrs
Judgo W. H. Popo hnB resigned ns ' and shlves and forogn matter from the
Jiidgo of tho court of tho firat Instnnco, wool. The wool after passing through
and will return to Santa Fo nB tho this Is taken to tho mixing or
Ttiato tho severo

health, which
robust.

two
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ho tho at
hot much
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that

la not

Mr. of Hock,
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whoro thoy havo spent

Is

tho

without

is

A,

tho

their

homes

Mr. Fitch

plant

of

blondlng picker, whore It Is oiled nnd
picked nnd mndo ready for carding.
From the picker house It la tnkon to
the Bocond lloor, whoro thoy have two
sots of sixty-Inc- h cards of tile latest
pattern and nil modern Improvements.
Horo tho wool Is first Into attach-ment- a

to tho card, which Is called a
self-fee- and which feeds nnd weighs
tho wool automatically, thereby secur-
ing perfect yarn. From the feeder It
passes to tho first breaker, which Is
tho first process of carding. It Is
tnken off of tho first breaker on tho
small breakers and from these taken

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cuiy

food. ItgivcH lusLint relief nnd never
fails to cure. Itnllow9 you t 'cnt
tho food you want. The. ma tm nsltlvo
Ftonuclis can take It Hy ItAtisu many
thousand of dyspeptics hnvo bacn
cured nfter everything clo failed. Is
utieqiiiilied fnr the stomach. Child

with weak stomachs thrlvo on It.
First dose relieves. A diet

Cures all stoniaoh troubles
rrniarrd only by K. O. Ilr.WlTT nr... Ohlcao

Thiitl.txiUlecoDtalnsSH times tlmloc slut.
J 11 O HIjlly ft Co and II. II.

doors tho
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much
ench. From here tho rtock Is taken
to second brenker, where It Is put
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hundred

tho
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nil
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spooled upon Inrge spools. Tho ma-
terial Is then tnken to the finisher card
whore It Is made In the form roping,

the spinning machine, or mtilca,
as they arc called In textile mills. Af-

ter being tnken to the mules tho rop-
ing Ib spun Into yarn of the required
size nnd weight. The ynrn then passes

Mrs. ro-- to where
underwent op- large

Ib doing the ynrn tnken tho
ly

Dr. mndo upon
Paso to visit Mrs. circular From It Is

on

to

C.

niako

the

thiiB

then

wlro or net

tho

burr nil

rcn

beamed off Into large beams fnr tho
weaving, after beaming, tho wnrpa
hnvo to be drawn Into harnesses,
which nre tho parts of tho loom
through which the threads pass whllo
wenv'njr

After the cloth Is woven It Is taken
to tho hurler who mend all Im-

perfections In the cloth. From hero
the cloth Is tnkon to tho lower floor,
where It Is fulled In length nnd
breadth. Tho goods coming from tho
looms eighty Inches wide, nro shrunk
to fifty-fou- r inches In width. After
being shrunk the required width, tho
cloth Is put In tho cloth washer, where
It Ib washed perfectly clean, and from
here put Into the extractor, which In

a :,mnll machine which runs ccntrlfu-gnll-

and thereby tho water Is wrung
from tho cloth. The machine nttnlnn
a speed of 1,500 revolutions per min-

ute. From here tho cloth Is again re.
moved to tho second lloor, wnero It Ins

dried upon a largo circular cloth drier.
After being dried the cloth Is ngaln
taken to tho burlcrs, who remove all
knots or (locks from the back of tho
cloth, so that In passing over the shenr
there will bo no holes cut In the cloth.
After the second process of burling
the cloth Is then sheared and pressed.
This pressing mnehlno being a henvy
Iron cylinder, a long round body or
roller, which Is hollow nnd heated by
steam. Tho cloth passing under this
cylinder nnd over n heavy coppor plato
which gives It tho lustor and pressing.
The cloth Is then tnken to tlio cloth
porch nnd Inspected. From hero It In

taken to the winding mnehlno, which
winds, folds and measures tho cloth
and makes It ready for market.

On tho third fioor of the building In

located the tailoring department.
Citizen representative found tho are made un Into

Superintendent Fcrger busy his men- -
nni ladles' garments. In this

vnrlous duties. He. However, round department will be located

of

oiitsldo

composi-
tion

thoroughly

eight

nlr

to

of

to

process

put

unnecessary.

of
for

girls,

power sewing machines, which will
hnvo a capacity of about fifteen sultn
per day. On this floor Is made leather
and automobile suits of evory kind
and nature. Hero wero to bo seen
some gaudy cowboy trousers, too.

Taken all In nil. Albuquerquo In

proud of tho Hlo Grando Woolen Mllln
company.

The officers of tho compnny are J.
H. IJearriip, president nnd treasurer;
J. C. Ferger, vlco president and super-
intendent; H. II. Hny, secretary.

REMARKABLE GATHERING.

International Meeting of Railroad
Y. M. C. A.

Topeka, Kan., April 28. Delegnteti
to the eleventh International confer-
ence of tho Hallroad Young Men'H
Christian association, which Is to be-

gin In this city Thursdny and last till
May 3. aro already arriving. While tho
grentest interest nnturnlly centers In
the session at which President Roose-
velt will spenk, this will not bo tho
only Interest. ng fenturo of the pro-

gram. Friday night has been desig-

nated ns "railroad official night," when
officials of mnny of the principal rail-

road Bystems of the United Statea and
Canada will address the conference,
included among those who havo ac-

cepted Invitations to speaic aro Presi
dent Hlpley, of the Santa Fo. President
Ingatls. of tho Hlg Four, Pret'.jjnt
Stevens, of the Chesnpeako & Ohio,
and President Wlckersham, of the At-laii- tn

& West Point railroad.

llitoli'iii in Yl, v ,! , llll IlllllsstssssssUl III' III I III V

Town Burned. I

Murshalltown, Iowa, April 28. Prac-
tically tho entlro business portion of
tho town of Melbourne, this county,
was burned this morning. Communi-
cation has been cut off and details aro
not obtainable. Tho burned area col-
ors about three blocks, leaving only
three buildings standing on the main
street.

Mrs. J. I Edglngton left tnla
for an extended visit with her

I parents at Cherryvale, Kan.



BOARD OF EQUALIZATION,

They are Greatly Enlarged by New Act

of Legislative Assembly,

BENEFICIAL TO THE PEOPLE.

Cosine!) lilll No 127, nn act providing
for tln equalization of taxes among

the countlcH of tho torrltory of New
Mexico.

lin It enacted by tho legislative as-

sembly of thn torrltory of Now Mex-

ico-

Section 1. Tho territorial hoard of
equalization, nt Its annual mooting on
tho first day of Jnniiary, A. I). 1!01.
nnd onrc every yonr thereafter, Hliall

ascertain nml determine the value of
the property, both real and personal
subject to taxation In every county of
tho territory of Now Moxlco. In ascer-
taining and determining the value of
such property snld territorial hoard of
equalisation may have recourse to and
may iifo tho assessment rollH of Hald

counties, returned for the year preced-
ing the holding of their meeting,

with any other facts and Infor-

mation allowing the true value of the
real and personal property of Bald

countlcH.
Hoc. 2. Tho president Of snld territo-

rial board of equalization may appoint
members of said board to vIbII any of
tho counties In thin torrltory, wIioko
duty It shall be, when apoplnted, to
vlult the county or countlcH nimlgned

to him by tho president of said territo-
rial hoard of equalization, and within
four weeks of IiIh appolhtment and as-

signment make a report to Hald board
of equalization at Its oflleu In Santa
Kc, Now Mexico, showing tho valuo of
property, both real nnd personal, In

tho county or counties assigned to
him, as tho same has been determined
and as ascertained by him. Provided
thot no member of said board shall be
appointed to visit or be assigned the
county In which ho has his residence.

Sec. 3. Tho reports of tho said mem-

bers of said board of equalization,
whon returned to and Mind with the
territorial board of equalization, and
the facts therein contained may be
used for tho purpose of finally ascer
taining and determining the value of
tho property mbjeet to taxation within
the said enmities of tho territory of
New Mexico.

Sec. 4. Tho territorial board of equal
Izatlon may also, by an order, direct
thn traveling auditor and bank exam-

iner to visit any county within the
torrltory of New Mexico, whose duty
It shall bo bo when directed, to visit
any given county In tho territory, to
make thorough and exhnuHtivooxomln-atlo-

and Investigation of said county
with a vlow to and for the purppso
of ascertaining and determining the
value of the property, both real and
personal, subject to taxation In such
county, and shall report the result of
such examination nnd Investigation to
the territorial board of equalization,
and fllo the samo In tho office of said
territorial board of equalization, and
tho facta therein contained may be
used for the pit! pose of finally ascer-
taining and determining tho value of
the proporty, subject to taxation, with-

in such coun'y.
Bee. G. The said tTrltorlal board of

equalization, from the data hereinbe-
fore provided for shall finally deter-
mine nnd fix thn valuo of all property
troth real und personal In every comity
In the torrltory of New Mexico and
shall prepare an abstract, alphabetical-
ly arranged by counties, showing the
taxable value of every county In tho
territory, and certify tho snmc to the
territorial auditor, whose duty It shall
hn to fllo the somo In his office.

See C. The torltorlul treasurer nnd
thn territorial auditor, shall between
tho first nnd third .Mondays of Febru-
ary of each year, commencing with the
year 11)04, determine tho amount of
revenue, directed to bo raised by the
legislative assembly for territorial pur-

poses for tho ensuing fiscal year, nnd
whenever the said legislature has not
directed a specific sum or amount to
ho raised for n designated purposo, or
for tho maintenance of a designated
territorial Institution, then it shall bo

tbo duty of said territorial treasurer
and territorial audlto to ascertain and
determine tho product of said levy
tailing and assuming for such purpose,
that one mill on tho dollar levied upon

tho taxable property of the territory
will produce twenty-eigh- t thousand
dollars $(28,000.00). And whon said
amount or rovontie. so directed to be
raised, as herein provided, has been
ascertained and determined, the re-

sult thereof shall be compiled and re-

duced to writing and filed In the office

of tho territorial auditor.
Sec. 7. Hereafter the legislative

of tho territory of New Mexi-

co, when providing revenue for territo-

rial purposes shall make fixed and
peclffo appropriations for tho salary

fiisd, for the different charitable Instl-taUons- ,

for the different educational
iMtitutlona, for tho different penal

tor the purpose of paying

Interest oil the territorial debt, for the

MiBteRnRce of the capitol, for tnlsccl-taiee-

row, for deficiencies In

tho territorial revenues nnd for any

other purposes for which a territorial
appropriation has been madu.

Sec. 8. 'inn tentorial auditor shall
brtwen the first nnd second Mondays
of April of each year, comeneliiB with
tho year A. O. 1004, apportion tho
amount of revenue directed to bo rais-

ed, by the legislative assemblies,
among the different counties of tho
territory In the rntlo and proportion
which tho taxable valuo of each coun-

ty bears to the taxable valuo of the
entire torrltory of Now Mexico, and
said auditor shall, by an order, a copy

of which shall remain In h's office on
file, direct the board of county com-

missioners of every county In New
Mexico, to levy n tax upon all taxable
proporty. In their respective counties,
sufficient to raise the amount of rov-onu-

required by said order to bo by
that county raised and shall fix n min-

imum levy lor each county for such
purpose. Tho snld auditor In appor-
tioning tho amount of revenue, to be
raised by tho different counties of tho
territory, shall refer to anil uso the
data suppllod to and furnished him by

the territorial board of equalization in
the abstract provided for In section C

of this net, and shall refer to, and use
no other data In making snld appor-

tionment.
Sec. 9. The boards of county commls

sloners of tho several counties of tho
territory of Now Mexico, shnll annual
ly, commencing with the year A. I).

1904, at tho time they mnko levies nnd
nssess taxes for genornl county nnd
other purposes, mnko a levy upon all
tho property subject to taxation in
their respective counties, sufficient to
rnlso tho amount of revenue which
they were respectively directed by tho
territorial auditor to raise, and whon
the, snmo has been collected, It shall be
paid Into tho territorial treasury, ns
now provided by low. The several
boards of county commissioners, In

making levies for tho purposo afGre.
snld, shall allow lb per cent for delin
quencies In and costs of collection
of tnxes, and whenever It has been
customary In any of the counties of
this territory, thnt tho delinquencies
In tho collection of taxes, has been
greater than 16 per cent, then such
grentcr amount shall be allowed. It at
nny time thoro Is n surplus of rov-enu- e

raised for territorial purposes in
any of the counties of this territory,
such surplus shall remain In said fund
nnd sholl not bo diverted therefrom
and the following year such surplus
shall he deducted by said board of
commissioners of tho county, produc-
ing such surplus, from tho sum to bo
raised for territorial purposes. If any
county of the territory shall default
In the raising of tho rovenue, or any
part thoreof, directed to be raised by

tho territorial auditor, and shnll re-

main In default for a period of thirty
dnys, ai'ter the end of the fiscal yoar
for which It was directed to ralso such
revenue, that) It shall bo tho duty of
the territorial auditor to at onco causo
a new lovy to bo mado upon the tax-

able property of such defaulting coun-

ty, sufficient to make up tho amount of
taxeB, nnd such lovy mado by tho ter
ritorial nuitltor ns herein provided
shall he collected and paid over to the
territorial treasurer as other taxes
are collected anil paid over; provided,
that no person who has paid his taxes
under the first levy made shall be re-

quired to again pay taxes for terri
torial purposes for tho fiscal year
during which default was mndc. And
such county commissioners are here
by authorized, whenever tho treasurer
may bo In default, to employ special
counsel to appear In bchnlf of tho
county, for tho protection of county
Interests.

Sec. 10. Nothing In this net shall be
construed to in anywise amend or
modify section 2(535 of tho compiled
laws of 1897; but the snld territorial
board of equalization, when It, under
the provisions of section 2G35 of said
compiled laws dctormlnos and Axes
tho vnluo upon tho proporty belonging
to railroads, telegraph, telophono and
sleeping car companies doing buslnesp
In the territory of Now Mexico, shall
determine the valuo of such proporty
as the snmo exists and Is found In tho
different counties of tho torrltory, nnd
tho value of such property Bhall bo
credited to the county wherein It ox
lsts nnd Is found.

Sec. 11. This act shall take effect
and bo In force from and after Its paaB
age.

"Neglected coldB mako fat grave
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup helps men and women to a
happy, vigorous old ngu,

A Demented Woman.
Deputy Shorlff C. H. uber has re

turned to Santa Fo from I.nmy with a
strnngo woman In his custody, who Is
evidently demented. Sho was put off a

Santa Fe railway train there and par
ties nt the junction wired for the shor
Iff to go down after the woman. She
Is not inclined to he hostile, hut whore
she Is fiom nnd her name oho Is not
Inclined to divulge. Sho states that
sho boarded a Santa Fo trnln nt Don
ver, but doeH not know why ;.hc wns
put off nt Lomy and scorns to care a
wholo lot less. Sho amuses herself by
talking In a rambling strain and sing

Ing alternately She Is In thn county
Jail, but application will likely bo
mado for a berth for her at tho asylum
at I.as Vcras, The woman states that
sho is of Trench nnd Italian parent-
age, and Is plainly drosBcd. When
asked whom sho wns &olng whon put

off tho train, sho mndo no reasonable
reply

Terrible plagues, those Itching, pes-

tering dlsenr.es of the skin. Put nn end
to misery. I)inn"s Ointment cures, At
nny drug store.

A Dad Attorney.
A dispatch from l.a Junta, Colo,, un-

der date of April 23, says: Tho trial
of A. M. Nicholas, the Rocky Kurd at-

torney, who two months ago was B-

iros ted charged with attempting crim-

inal assault upon a 10 yenr old girl,
and against whom nn attempt at lynch-

ing wns afterward made, was called
In tho district court here. It Is raid
that no locnl attorney would accept
thn case and that a lawyer from out-

side lias been engaged.

Had blood and Indigestion are dead-
ly enemies to good health. Ilurdock
lllood Hitters destroya them.

Cattle Shipments.
The W. C. McDonald company hns

during tho Inst few days, shipped a
thousand head of cattlo to Kansas
points for feeding. Tho cnttlo were
loaded nt Carrlzozn and go via tho El
I'nso & Northeustern railroad and
Hock Island rout'-- . Friday or Satur-
day of this week It expects to ship an-

other thousand head. Tho grass nn
tho range In Lincoln county Is com-

ing up nicely nnd it looks ns It stock
In that county would he all right for
somo time to come.

A llttlo life may be sacrificed to a
sudden attack of croup, If you donl
have Dr. ThomaB Kclectrlc Oil on
hand for tho emergency.

Territorial Funds Received.
Tho following money has been re-

ceived by the territorial treasurer, J
11, Vaughn: From I.eopoldo Sanchez,
collector nnd trensurer of
Ouadalupo county, tpxes for 1902.
$191.45,

Too Great a Risk.
In almost every neighborhood some

one hns died from an attack of colic
or cholera morbus, often medicine
could ho procured or a physician sum
moned. A rellnblo remedy for these
uiscascH should be kept at hand. The
risk Is too great for anyone to take.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has undoubtedly
saved more pain and suffering than
any other medicine In use. It enn al
ways he depended upon. For sale by
all druggists.

FOUND SMALLPOX GERM.

Important Discovery Made by Harvard
Medical Professor.

Dr. William Thomas Counsclman
Shnttuck professor of pathology nit- -

atomv in Harvard Medical school, an
notinced on Saturday that no had
dlscovt-.e- d the germ that causes small-
pox. Tho discovery Is pronounced by
physicians, who have been made aware
of Dr. Counselman's achievements ns
one of tho really great ones li. medical
history, and tho most Important mado
In Boston, rivaling tho discovery of
ether as an anaesthetic.

Tho details of tho investigation,
how each successive stop was taken,
together with valuable scientific In-

formation concerning tho ptozola,
orgnuls Hint produces that highly
contagious disease, will bo furnished
to tho medical men by tho discoverer,
who refrains from making n public an
nuunccment until he has enlightened
tho scientific world.

Spring Ailments.
There Is nn aching and tired feeling;

tne liver, bowels and kidneys become
sluggish nnd Inactive, the digestion Im
paired, with little or no appetite, no
ambition for anything, nnd n feeling
thnt the whole body nnd mind needed
toning up. The trouble Is, that during
winter, thero has been an nccumula
tlon of wnsto matter In the system
licrblna will remove It, secure to tho
sccretlpiiR a right exit, and by Its tonic
effect, fully restore the wasted tissues
and glvu strength In place of weak'
ness. r.Oc nt J II. O'HIelly & Co.

o
Police Court.

One lone prisoner was before Judgo
Crawford this morning. Albert Crip-

pen, who snld ho was on his way to
Wlnslow, Arizona, was charged with
committing n nuisance on tho streets
yesterday. Five days.

The Dest Liniment.
"I havo derived great benefit from

the uso of Chamberlain's Pain Halm
far rheumatism and lumbago," says
Mrs. Anna Hagelgans, of Tuckahoe,
N. J. "My husband used It far a sprain
ed back and was also quickly relieved
In fact It Is the best family liniment
I nave ever used. I would not tn-o-

being wthout It. I have recommend
ed to many and they always speak
very highly of It and decinro Ha merits
nre wonderful," For salo by u I drug'
gists.

B M. MASSEY VERY ILL.

Former El Paio Newspaper Man Now
at Fort Bayard, N. M.

News has been received at El Paso
that H. M- - Massey, who was secretary

D

of tbo carnival this winter, Is vory 111

at Tort Haynrd sanitarium, Now Mex-

ico, says the News.
Mr. Massey has many friends in El

laso, having boon connected with tho
several dally papers as reporter for
several years.

Ho spent nenrly two years In Mex
ico City, where ho now has In Interest
In tho "Illuo Hook of Mexico." His i

health has been constantly falling
slnco he left Valo, where he graduated
In 1899.

Ills home Is In Missouri, where hlsj
fnther now lives. In a message he
sent horo this week he states that
he will remain at Fort Hayard In
hopes of recovering his health.

The Waste of thhe Dody.
Every seven days the blood, muscles
and iKines of a man of nverage size
lows two pounds of wornout tissue.
This wnste cannot be replenished and
the health and strength kept up with-

out perfect ('.Igestlnr. When the stom-ac- h

and digestive orgnns fall to per
form their functions, the strength lets
down, health gives way. and disease
set up. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ennhles
the stomach nnd digestive orgnns to
llgest and assimilate nil of tho whole
some food that may he eaten Into the
kind of blood thnt rebuilds the tissues
and protects the health and strength
of the mind nnd body. Kodol cures
indigestion, dyspcpsln and nil stmnch
troubles. It Is nn Ideal spring tonic.
Sold hy 11. H. llrlggs & Co., S, Vnnn
& Son.

SAYS ROADS DELAYED CATTLE

T. W. Boone, of New Mexico, Wants
Damages for Dead Stock.

A suit was filed In the district court
nt HI Pnso, T. W. lloone vs. tho South-
ern Pacific and Hock Island railroad
companies, for damages. Tho cajc will
bo heard In Judgo Ooggnn's court.

T. W. lloone Is n New Mexico cattle
man nnd alleges that November 10.

1902, ho delivered to tho defendants nt
Doming, forty-si- x head of bulls and
seven cnlves. That due to unnecessary
delay In transit seven head died, nnd
thnt tho wholo lot shrank to the
amount of $043 ; he claimed that tho
roods hold his stock on the way for
over 134 hours, while sixty-fiv- e hours
aro all Uiat nro usually used In put-

ting cnttlo on the Kansas City mar-
ket.

Therefere ho prays damages for
1643, with Interest and costs of suit .

A Farmer Straightened Out,
"A man living on a farm near here

came In u short time ago completely
doubled up with rheumatism. I handed
him n bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Halm and told him to use It freely and
if not satisfied after using It he need
not pay a cent foil IU" says C. P. Hay- -

der, of i'nttens Mills. N. Y "A few
dnys later he walked Into the store as
straight as n string nnd handed me a
dollar saying, 'give me another bottle
of cunmherlnln's Pain Halm. I want It
In the house all the time for It cured
mo." For sale by all druggists.

A BEAR FOR TEDDY.

If Acceptlble to Him Mr. Roosevelt
Will Receive Bruin as a Gift

While Here.
Cicero Weldner, of Espanola, for-

morly'chlcf of police of Santa Fe, has
Inquired of Mayor I. Sparks, asking If
tho latter deemed tho presentation of
n bear to President Roosevelt would
be out of place and if ho thought tho
president would ncccpt tho glfL It Is

probablo that a mcssago of Inquiry
will be sent Mr HooBcvelt, and if he
signifies his willingness to bo Incum
berod with tho pet for the rest of his
trip, Weldner will bring a black bear.
owned by him, hero and present It to
Colonel Roosevelt. Tho nnlmnl Is a
pet. As soon as ho receives n reply,
Mr. Weldner will immediately con'
struct a nice, niw cngo for bruin, pro
vlded the gift Is nccoptable. New
Mexican.

For over oixty Years.
An old and well tried remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over sixty years by mil
Hons of mothers for their children
whllo teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, boftenH the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to tho tasto. Sold by drug'
gists In every pnrt of tho world
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Us value
Is Incalculable. Ho suro and ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup, and
take no other kind.

Card of'Thanks.
Wo wish to extend our thnnks to the

public for tho klndnoss shown us In
our recent allllctlon In tho death of
Mary Reynolds.

MIIS. FLORENCE REYNOLDS,
MRS. C. E. LYON,
MR. 8. H. DRAKE,
MRS, ALICE HYNDS.
MR. JOHN LANE,
MRS. LOTTIE LANE

When you want a pleasant physic
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They nro cbjY to tako nnd
pleasant in effect. For salo by all
drugglBtB.

Leatherman'f0 Goat Ranch.
Roy E. Lenthorman, deputy United

Stales marshal for. Now Mexico, and
his wlfo, passed thrpugh the city from
Albuquerque this luorninK on their

Nrwftl Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream Holm, which is agree-
ably sromntlo. It Is received through the
nostrils, cleanups and heals tho whole sur-fac- o

over which it diffuse itsolf. Druggists
sell the Mo. lzo Trial size by in all, 10
cents. Test it and you are suro to continue
tho treatment,

Announcement,
To sccoinimMlnto those who are partial

to the- - uso of atomizers in applying liquid
into tho nfmid pniuingcs for catarrhal tnnu
litti, tho proprietors prcpnro Cream Halm In
liquid form, which will bo Luown ns Lly'a
Liquid Cream Halm. 1'ilco Including tho
prnylnp (ubo i 7C cents. Druggists or by

mail. The liquid form embodies tlio med-
icinal properties of tho bolid preparation.

way to Washington, D, C. Mrs, Lentil-ennn- n

will visit her parents, whllo her
lesser half will organize a Btock com-
pany for the purposo of stocking a
range In the Mnnznnos with goats.
Optic.

So "Dr." R. E, 1cnthermnn, the
skipper, who skipped nut after a scaly,
rafllo transaction, Is going Into the
gont business, and has gone back east
to "organize a stock company for the
purposo of stocking a rnnga In tho
.Mnnznnos with gonts." Tho "doctor"
will find It n bard matter to get men
Interested In nny of his schemes, after
they read what the Albuquerque pa-

pers have been saying nlwut tho "doc-

tor" nnd some of his dishonest trans-
actions hereabouts.

For Those Who Lve On Farms.
Dr. Hergln. Pann. III., writes: "I

havo used Hallard's Snow Liniment;
always recommend It to my friends,
ns I am confident thoro Is no better
mnde. It Is a dandy for burns." Those
who live on farms are especially liable
to many accidental cuts, burns nnd
bruises, which ::fnl rapidly when Hal-lard-

Snow Llmr.cnt Is applied. It
should always be kept In tlio house
for cases of emergency. 25c, 50o nnd
11.00 at J. H. O'HIelly & Co.

CLOSED BUSINESS.

Managers of St. Louis World's Fair
Meet and Wind Up Their Affairs.

Yesterday at Santa Fe tho New Mex
ico commissioners of the St. Louis
world's fair met nnd cloccd up their
business of the pant two years.

Tho meeting was called to order
by Judgo H. L. Waldo, president of tho
commission, nnd those present wefet
Henry L. Waldo, president; R. J. Pa-le-

treasurer; Thomas Hughes, secre-
tary; W. II. Walton and Thomns S.
Hubbell, mombcrs. Tho business e

tho boar 1 was the closing up of
its affairs as its existence had been
terminated by an act of the thirty-fift- h

legislative assembly, creating a new
board. Expense accounts were attend-
ed to and allowed. The treasurer was
directed to turn the funds pertaining
to the board now In his possesion into'
tho territorial treasury,

Tho board legislated Itself out of
existence, desiring to turn the money
accumulated Into tho school fund of
the torrltory. Judge Waldo, president
of tho board, deserves credit for this
action. Ho Is earnest In his assertion
that it would be much better to spend
money on the education of tho chil-

dren of Now Mexico than In squander-
ing the money on expositions and pa-

rades.
Tha entire expenses of tho commis-

sion In the two years of Its existence
amounted to 1572.45. This Includes
clerical holy, printing, postage, meet'
IngB of board, sending M. V.'. Porter
Meld to St. Louis to secure spaco for
exhibit, nnd shows thnt the affairs of
tho board wore economically manag
ed.

A Lttle Early Riser.
now nnd then, nt bodtlmo, will cure
constipation, biliousness and liver
trouble. DoVltt's 1 Ittlo Early iviscrs
are famous little pills that euro by
arousing tho secretions, moving the
bowels gently, yet effectually, and glv
Ing such tono nnd strength to the
glnnds of the stomach and liver that
the cause of the trouble Is removed
entirely, and If their uso Is contlucd
'or n few dnys, there will bo no return
of the complaint. Sold by 11. II. Hrlggs
& Co., S. Vann & Son.

Santa Fe 8urvey Party.
Thoro arrived here Tuesday a party

of seventeen men from Arizona com'
prising a survey party of the Santa Fe,
They loft hero with supplies Wodnes
day for Parker, going overland by tho
country road. Thoy will run a prelim'
inary lino from a point neur Parker,
connecting with tho lines which havo
already been run from Congress and
Wlckenburg, Intersecting tho main
lino of tho Santa Fe near Amboy, west
of here. Tho lino from Congress to tho
Colorado river Is ninoty-flv- miles long
and tho one from Wlckonburg is 115

with a maximum grade of 1 per cent,
it Is expected that the lino from the
river crossing to Its Intersection with
the main lino In California wnl not ex
cecd 1 per cent. Needles Eye.

A Revelation.
If you wllll mnko Inquiry It will be

a revolatlon to you how many succumb
to kidney troubles In one form or
another. If the patient Is not boyend
medical aid, Foloy's Kidney Cure will
cure. It never disappoints, ,Alvarado
Pharmacy.

- O ; -
LICENSE TO DO BUSINESS.

Tho following Is a partial list of Al- -

tuquorquo morclinntB who havo paid
their occupation taxes:

W. H. McMllllon, real estato agent,
twelve months, extending from Decem-

ber 0, 1902, to Dccomber G, 1903; coun-

ty, 15; school, 15.

The Albiiquarquo Cyclo and Arms
company, merchandise dealers, twelve
months, extending from January 1,

1903, (o January 1, 1904; county, 15;
school, 15.

A. Fleischer, real estato agent, six
months, extending from January 1,1

1903, to July 1, 1903; county, 12.50;
scnool, 12.50.

A. Fleischer, Insurance ngent, slxj
months, extending from January 1,

1903, to July 1. 1903; county. 12.50;
school, 12.50.

Ilrad Jones, plnco of amusement,
twelve months, extending from Janua-
ry 1, 1903; county, 15; school, 15.

D. II. Hontrlght, dealer In merchan-
dise, twelvo months, extending from
.Tnnunry 1, 1903; county, 110; school,
110.

C. Colombo Society, hnll keopers,
twelve months, extending from Jnnu-ar- y

1, 1903; county, 15; school, 15.

W. V. Futrollo & Co., dealers In fur
niture, twelve months, extending from
Janunry 1, 190,1; county, 15; school.
15.

O. W. Strong & Sons, dealers in
merchandise, twelvo months, extend-
ing from January 1, 1903; county, 110;
school, 110.

D. Welllcr & Co., dealers In groce
ries, bIx months, extending from first i

of yenr; county, 15; school, 15.

H. II. Wclllor & Co , dealers In mer
chandise, bIx months, extending from
January 1, 1903; county 12,50; school,
12.80.

Edunrdo Vigil, dealer In merchan
dise, six months, extending from Jan
uary 1, 1903; county, 12.50; school,
12.50.

Orcis, Kelly & Co., dealers In mer
chandise, doing wholesnlo business,
twelve months, extending from first of
year, 1903; county, 175; school, 175.

J. L. Hell & Co., dealer In groceries,
six months, extending from January 1,

1903; county, 16; school, 15.

Los Angeles restaurant, six months,
extending from October 1, 1902; coun-

ty, 110; school, 110.

A Startling Test.
To save a life. Dr. T. G. Merrltt, of

No. Mchoopany, Pa., mado a startling
test resulting In a wonderful cure. Ho
wrltoB, "a pntlcnt was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
tion of tho stomach. I bad often found
Electric Hlttcro excellent for acute
stomach and liver trouble so I prescrlb
ed them. Tho patient gained from the
first, and hns not had an attack In four
teen montliB," Electric Hitters nro
positively guaranteed for dyspepsia,
indigestion, constipation and kldno'y
troubles, Try them. Only one at all
druggists.

YEOMANS-ELLI- S.

H. Yeomans and Miss Maud Ellis Mar-

ried Yesterday.
At the Ellis ranch, on the summit

of the Snndia mountains, at high noon
yesterday occurred tho marrlago of H.
Yeomans and Miss Maud Ellis The
ceremony wns performed by a minister
from Gallup who Is visiting at the El-

lis home,
Tho bride Is tho daughter of the pro-

prietor of tho mountain resort and Is

quite well known In Albuquerque. The
groom Is from Arizona.

Tl.o young folks came down from
the mountnlns yesterday evening nnd
spent tho night nt tho Alvnrado. Thoy
aro still at tho hotel today, but havo
managed to keep away from tho re-

porters, or elso The Citizen would glvo

a fow mora particulars about the af-

fair
Mr. nnd Mrs. Yeomnns will mnke

their homo In Arizona.

Mr. Joseph Pomlnvlllo, of Stillwater,
Minn., after having spent over 12,000
with tho liest doctors far stomach trou-

ble, without relief, wbb advised by his
druggist, Mr. Alex. Richard, to try a
box of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. He did so, and Is a woll
man todny. If troubled with Indiges-
tion, bad taste In hto mouth, lack of
appetite or constipation, glvo thesG
Tablets on trial, and you aro certain to
bo more than pleased with the result.
For sale at 25 cents per box at all
druggists.

II. M. Crane, representing tho N. O.
Nelson Manufacturing company, of St.
Louis, Is in tho city, after a long busi-

ness trip which took him to tho Pacific
coast and Moxlco cities. Ho says ho
found business exceptionally good In

all cIUcb visited, and discovered thnt
tho government Is expending nn

amount of monoy In enlarging
tho military forts of tho west and
southwest.

Made Young Again.
"One of Dr. King's New Llfo Pills

each night for two weeks has put mo
In my 'teens' again" writes D. H. Tur-

ner of Dempsoytown, Pa, They'ro tho
best In the world for liver, stomach
mid Imwelfc. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 25c at all druggists.

Hon, II. O, nursun, the popular su-

perintendent of tho territorial peniten-
tiary at Santa Fe, came In from tha
south this morning and continued on
to tho capital, For tho past few weeks,

nWETTERT
STOMACH BITTERS
Ib entitled to the highest praise as n
family medicine If you Judge It by Its
merit nnd record of cures during the
past fifty years. No other remedy can
tnkoa Its place because It Is the best
that science can produce as a cure for
Belching, Heartburn, Indigestion, Bi-

liousness, Dyspepsia, Insomnia, and
Nervousness. It Is also nn excellent
tonic nnd blood purifier. Don't fall to
try It. It has never been known to
fall.

Mr. Hursum hoa lecn on his Bheop

rnreh down In Socorro county, looking
after the affairs of the ranch nnd mnk-In- g

nrrangemcnts for the lambing nnd
shearing of his Hocks. Ho reports tbo
country south of this city In a fine con-

dition, nnd says he found nil kinds ol
stock In better condition than for tho
past ten years.

Traveling Is Dangerous.
Lonstnnt motion Jars the kidneys

which nre kept In plnco In tho body by
dcllcnto attachments. This Is the rea-
son that travelers, trainmen, street car
men, tenmsters nnd all who drive vory
much, Buffer from kidney disease In
some from. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens tho kidneys nnd cures all
forms of kidney nnd bladder disease.
Geo. E. Hausan, locomotive engineer,
Limn, Ohio, writes, "Constant vibra-
tion of tne engine caused me a groat
deal of trouble with my kldn7B, and I
got no relief until I used Foley 'n Kid-

ney Cure." Alvnrado Pharmacy

MARRIAGE RECORDS.

The following certificates of mar-

riage havo been filed In the office of
County Clerk Summers since the first
of tho year. Tho number Ih not large
and it le doubtful as to whether or not
all the matrimonial occurrences of
Hornnllllo the paBt few months havo
been recorded. If nil hnve been filed
Hornallllo county ministers nnd Jus-

tices of tho pence ha.u not token vory
many ducats from sales of matrimo-
nial stock occurring this spring.. Thosa
recorded are:

February 5 William H. Harbcc and
Miss Mabel Morehcad, both of Albu-

querque.
February Hugo Schulte nnd Anna

Hrown, both of Alameda, Hornallllo
county.

February 5 Horace A. Dorsey and
Herthn L. Jackson, bqth of Albuqucr- -

February 1C Charles T. Nicholson
nnd Elizabeth A. Menaul, both of Al-

buquerque.
February 27 Thomas Ruiz and Lou-Is- a

Candelnrla, both of Hornallllo,
April 4 Fred H. Lnmpson and Anna

II. Ross, both of Hernallllo county.
April 2011. L. Lowltzkl nnd Maria

Martinez, both of Hernallllo county.
April 25 T. 11. Mc.Mnhon and Dlcy

J. Hicks, both of Albuquorqitc.

A Sure Thing.
It Is said that nothing is sure except

death and taxes, but that Is not al-

together true. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumption Is n sure cure
for all lung nnd thront troubles.
Thousands can testify to thnt. Mrs. O.
n. Van Metro of Shepherdtown, W.
Vn says, "I had a sovere case of bron-

chitis, nnd for a yenr tried everything I

heard of, but got nb relief. One bottlo
f Dr. Klng'B New Discovery then cure-e- d

mo absolutely." It's Intalllblo for
croup, whooping cough, grip, pneu-monl- a

and consumption. Try It. It'a
guaranteed by nil druggists, Trial bot-

tles free. Regular sizes 50c, 11.00.

D. Hramon nnd dnughter.MIss Brmn,
of Missouri Valley, Iowa, who havo
been spending a couple of months In
Albuquerque with Mrs. Hramon, who Is
hero In quest of health, left last night
for f'clr Iowa home. They will re-

turn here In a couple of months.

Foloy's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely bo given to
children. Alvarado Pharmacy.

Deputy Marshal Forbes, who has
been In the Pecos valley, has returned
to the city.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Territory of New Mexico, County of

Hernallllo, In tho District Court.
George K. Neher, plaintiff, vs. E. J.

Hcckcr, defendant. No. 6319.
Tho snld E. J. Becker Is hereby no-

tified thnt a suit by attachment has
been commenced against him In tho
district court for tho county of Herna-
llllo, Territory of Now Mexico, by said
plaintiff, Georgo K. Neher, to recover
the sum of 1C79, being a bnlanco duo
fur money loaned dofendant by plain-tu- t,

nnd as evidenced by a certain
draft, dated tho 24th day of November,
lfctlG, ogethcr wlta Interest thereon,
and costs of suit; that your property
has been attached, and that unless
you enter your appearance in snld suit,
within twenty days after the date of
tne last publication ol this notice, t,

the 23rd day of May, 1903, Judg-

ment by default will bo rendered
against you, and your property sold to
satlafy the same.

Witness tho hand of tho Clerk, and
the seal of said District Court, this tha
31st day of March, 1903.

W, E. DAME, Clerk.
W.iD. C'itlDHRS, P. O, Address, Al-

buquerque, N. M. attorney for plain-
tiff. . ym

First publication, Aprllth, 1903;'
last publication. May 2nd, .903,



j 1 Railroad Top'taTl
William Dazo, road foreman of b

for the Santa Fc, was nn Albu-
querque visitor yesterday.

Flremnn Hotnlctt was taken out to
the Ijih Vegas hospital suffering with
suvoru InJurk'H which hu received by
Jumping off of nr. engine.

General Mnnoger W. 8. Hoewell, of
tho Bnnto Ko Central railway, left for
i.enver on huslness for the road. Ho
will be absent several days.

Fireman lloland Hill, who was so
badly burned by the explosion of an
oil ran nt the Southern Pacific depot,
El I'asa, a few nights ugo, won report-
ed Mondny nn tiding nicely. It Is now
thought he will recover,

W. J, Stnckburger, a bridge builder
employed nt the Santa Fe stock yards,
HI Paso, was quite seriously Injured
while at work. Ho wns engaged In un-

loading some piling when some of It
fell down, catching him underneath It.
l)r W. N. Vilas was summoned nnd
the Injured man given medical atten-
tion. It wns found that he wns badly
brulged about the groin, but not fatally
hurt.

George T. Nicholson, general pas-
senger trnttlc manager for the Snntn
Fo, who Is piloting some fifteen or
twenty passenger ngeuts on n tour of
the northwest nnd west, will probnbly
return east by southern route nnd
mnke n short vIhII to Albuquerque
Tho party left Chicago about a month
ago going to Portland nnd Hcnttlo over
the Northern Prclfic! They have
toured the const, stopping nt all Im-

portant cities and are now in southern
California. Mr. Nicholson Is the only
member of tho pnrty who has ever
visited tho Duke City, and It is very
likely that they will spend nt least a
ilny here.

A car load of gallopers, fast ones
that have been wintering on tho const,
passed through the city last night en
route to St. Louis. Tho most promi-
nent horses of the bunch were Vlrgle
D'or. Dlngley Hell, Muffoon. Mike Rico,
I'lill Archibald nnd Milan. They nro
the property of Dave Waldo. Joo Mc-

Dowell nnd W. M. llogers and were In
charge of Jockles Fnrrnr and Ilensnn.

Dr. Mntthew Gardner tiled In Snn
Francisco Saturday, while being opcr-ntc- d

on for appendicitis. J)r. Gardner
wns the head of tho hospltnl service of
the Southern Pacific, and wns known
by every employu of thq rallrond who
had ever been sick enough to be sent
to the general hoBpltnl at San Fran-
cisco. Most of tho employes of the
mad feel a personal loss in his death.

THE NORTHEASTERN.

It Is Doing a Onod Business Through
New Mexico.

The ICI Paso & Northeastern has an
Imtncnso traffic coming in coal and
coke, beside other local Lus'ness and
through freight routed from Mexico,
California end Arizona, nnd from the
iltock Island and Its feeders, says tho
Alamogordo News, Hy the opening of

,the fall season In Octodcr the com

pany will have nil of Its engines back
dlhto service, better than ever, nnd a
(number of engines ordered mnny
hinnths ago will bo hero. Tho only
rouble the road now Iuib Is due to

pack of engines for the big business
nt Its disposal, but more and more is
elng hnndlcd ns the overhauled
qulpment Is brought back into ser

vice, that was put out of business In
tho winter. Tho coal output from Cap- -

I tnn Is considerable, but tho Dawson
mines nro making the railway hustle
to get the product out of the way. Last
Wednesday, for Instance, the road
handled thirty-fou- r cars of coal and
five of coko and Thursdny tho same
quantity wns mover' Tho company
has a fine mnrkct for nil It can pro-

duce of loUi coal and coke nt an ex-

cellent price, the coal being tho best
In the territory nnd tho coko unex-

celled for smelter use. The lumber
shipments nro growing and tho gen-

eral local traffic Increasing. In the
rail the Santa Fe Central ought to be
iddlng to tho business of the ICI Paso
fc Northeastern If successful In getting
my freight shipped for Albuqucrquo
ind Santa Fo markets, or from Colo- -

ond for El Paso, over a north aid
iouth route In competition with tho
Santa Fo. Hy tho opening of winter
ho Hock Island-Chocta- lino t'o Tu- -

unicnrl will be finished and a volume
)f business will bo added, from Mem-ibi-

Little Rock, Oklahoma and Texas
o California via the Santa Rosa con- -

icctlon, coming via Alamogordo. Pres- -

dent Eddy nnd Oenoral Mnnngcr Mnr- -

In see what a big traffic Is assured
ind are making every possibly propar- -

itlon to bo equal to It.

Destructive Fire In Santa Fe Railway
Yards at Demlng.

A flro took place at Demlng In tho
nrds of tho Santa Fo nt 11 o'clock

Monday morning. As a result, the coal
huto Is In ruins and a car of coal and

Oiwe'
gteMTwkli every

moro thnn forty tons of fuel, hnvo been
consumed. The loss Is quite heavy,
but the exact figures cannot bo secured
nt this time. Tho flro wns very fierce .

and It was with tho greatest difficult ;

that tho flnmes were kept from spread-- 1 at
Ing to the adjoining property. A spnrk '
from nn engine coined the blaze. Is

Succumbed to Injuries.
The Injuries received by Joseph 8a-llt- o

ofwhile attempting to board the
Snntn Fe wnter trnln Snturdoy after-
noon,

n

proved fatal. Tho accident hap-

pened nt 1 o'clock nnd three hours
Inter the Italian boy panned nwny nt
tho hospltnl.

At first It waH thought Hint the vic-

tim's skull wns frnctured, but n closer
examination proved othorwlre. The
scalp wns partly torn off. however.
When he fell his side struck against
tho end of n railroad tie with such
force ns to crush In his ribs so that
they penetrated his lungs, causing

hemorrhnge. of
Deceased was a bright and promis-

ing young man, nnd his parents nro
henrtnroken over his untimely denth.

The railroad company wns In no way
to blame nnd no Inquest will be held.

The funeral occurred from tho Cnth-on- e

church at 10:30 this morning and
was hugely attended. Trinidad Ad-

vertiser.
nf

Era of Railway Strikes Is Approaching
An End.

"In my opinion the day of railroad
Btrlkes Is nbout over. This Is becnuse n
general managers nro moro reasona-
ble, nnd becnuse tho men In th) labor ts
organizations conduct thomsclvcs
more conservatively. We find tho off-
icials of railway companies exceedingly
fnlr throughout the country I do not
say this to pat them on tho back, b: :

because I believe It Is true."
F. T. Hawley, of Huffalo, grand mnt

tor of the Switchmen's Union of North
America, spoke these words as he was
about to depart from Denver for Knn-sn- s

City, says tho Denver Republican. if

Mr. Hawley arrived In this city Sntur-
doy

it
night, nnd spent Sundny In Chey-

enne, returning here yesteruny. He
said he was not in Denver on official
business,

"I do not think the much-heralde- ns

labor troubles on the 1st of May will
materialize ns people expect," snid hr.
"Many of the building trades have ar-

ranged

n

for arbitration, nnd I believe
the employers will arbitrate rather
than run the risk of losses during a
strike. In nny event, I do not believe
railroad men will tnkc nny hand In the
trouble. I Know tho Switchmen's un-

ion will not. Wo do not believe In sym-

pathetic strikes. We adjust all our
difficulties by peace methods and ar-

gument.
In

Of course we reserve tho
right to strike, ns nny organization be
does. It would bo a poor one thnt be
would not strike ns n last resort. Hut
there Is not a man In our organization
who does not deplore strikes.

"All is now nt pence In our union all
over the United Stntes. Tho growth of
of tho organization has been phenom-
enal. I never knew of a labor organi-
zation to Increnso so fnst. Wo have
now 19,000 members, nnd we expect to
go Into our convention nt Indianapolis to
In May with 20,000."

Wreck at Peach Springs.
A bad freight occurred near Peach hu

Springs, on tho Santa Fc Pacific, late bo
Tuesday afternoon nnd caused con-

siderable delay In traffic. Passengers
arriving hero this morning on passen-
ger train No. 8, duo horo last night, but
twelve hours late, stated that two
light engines wero pulling a freight
trnln up a steep grade approaching
Cnjon Pass, when tho tender of the
second onglno left tho track. It
Jumped a long over tha ties for a hun-

dred yards tearing up tho track and
wrecking several cars. A wrecking
crow from Needles, Cnl., H0 mllos dis-

tant, wnB summoned and elenred
away tho wreckogo. Passenger trnln
No. 8 arrived there nbout 12 o'clock
that evening nnd wns held nearly
twelve hours. Passenger train No. 2

passed tho wreck about ,on time, but
arrived hero this morning forty min-

utes late. Trains from the east are ar-

riving on time.

Hospitals on the Trains.
Tho number of railroad accidents of

and tho appalling list or fatalities In

tho first two or three months of tho
present yenr have Btlrrcd public senti-

ment,

J.

nnd aroused railway officials to
tho necessity of ndoptlng soma meant'
townrd checking tho frequency of

thoso disasters, as well as providing a
better system of taking enro of the In- -

Tasteless Chill

Ixrttla U a T'&C fckh of CrcvVt

Jured. Several of tho eastern roads
are equipping their trains with a com-

plete hospital scrvlco. This has been
done In n degrco by tho Southorn Pa-

cific and may be followed up by a com-

plete scrvlco In tho near future. With
regard to the way In which one east-
ern road has provided for emergency,
n dispatch has the following:

"Tho Erlo railroad compnny, besides
having beds nt the call of the rallrond

hospitals In various cities nlong Its
route, tins a prlvato hospltnl car, which

supplied with cots, surgical Instru-
ments, bandages, antiseptics, etc.,
while there Is always a good Btipply

hot water nnd nn nttendant who Is
skilled nurse, who Is always In the

car. If word of an nccldcnt Is received
the car Is sent cither with tho wreck-
ing trnln or hy speclnl engine to tho
scene. A messnge is sent to tho sur-
geon In charge of tho district whore
tho nccident occurred nnd ho meets
the hospltnl cnr."

LOCATION BEING SURVEYED.

Engineers of the Alamogordo-Demln- g

Cut Off Were in Demlng.

Last F "Idny nftcrnoon the engineers
tho Alamogordo-Demln- g cut off

drove In from o few miles enBt of town
nnd spent a few hours purchasing sun- -

piles nnd taking In thp town. They '

will soon bo through with the perma-
nent location of tho lino nnd It Is con
fldently expected thnt work will begin
very soon on tho actual construction

the line.
Very little has been snid alout this

toad and for the short time since th
first survey of tho route wns mndo the
work has been pushed rapidly nnd
quietly, showing that tho company is

earnest nbout the work nnd that
hey Intend to get the road In question

soon as possible.
The completion of this road will
enn a great deal to Doming, ns It will

Ince us on another through lino to the
ast and give us n direct route to
;nnsns City nnd Chicago over a nlngle
and without a dinnse. Demlng
Jrnphle,

fie Preserving Plant at Alamogordo.
Tho extensive tie preserving works
the Alnmogordo Lumber company,
Alnmogordo, Otero county, nro

steadily at work, and very good results
are being obtained. The works have a
npaclty of treating 1,000 ties per day,

'ind this Is done In n thorough mnnner,
tho force employed understands

everything connected with the process
thoroughly. Tho plant Is well worthy

visit, and Is ono of the Industries thnt
helped to make Alamogordo a thriving
nnd growing town

THE HOSPITAL QUESTION.

Want Samples of San Bernardino
Water.

The chances of Snn Hernnrdlno se-

curing the Snntn Fc hospital arc now
tho scale, and before long It Is prob-nl'l- e

thnt definite announcement will
made as to where tho hospital will
locnted. That the mi..tcr Is now

being considered by the railroad off!

elals was evidenced by a letter receiv-
ed from Chief Physician Morrison, In
tOB Angeles, asking for more samples

San' Hernnrdlno wnter. The letter
was nddresscd to Hazelett & Haylls,
the railroad physicians In this city.

In the letter Dr. Morrison stntcd that
the samples of water which were sent

Los Angeles some time ago were
old, and that an examination of them
would not bo fair to tho city. For UiIb

reason ho desired fresh samples, and
directed thnt the bottles of watei
pneked in Ice.

Tho local physicians notified the
hospltnl committee of the bonrd of
trade, F. W. Dunn, J. H. (III! npd W. 8.
Hooper, and the desired samples were
shipped.

Five different littles of wnter were
sent, nnd nil wero pocked In lee. Thero
wero two bottles of hot mineral water,
ono bottle of the present city wnter
and two lottlos of water taken from
the artesian wells east of tho city
which aro to l 'ho foundation of the
municipal water system us soon as tho
system can bo constructed.

With tho samples of water a letter
was sent, In which the hospltnl com-

mittee, on behnlf of tho bonrd of trade,
promised Dr. Morrison that If tho hos-

pltnl wns locnted Lore, tho Institution
would ho furnlBhed with nny or nil of

tho different kinds of wnter free of
charge. Snn Hernnrdlno Sun.

Mrs. S, V. HnrkneBB, a wealthy lady
New York, and son, Edward 8.

Hnrkness, nnd n pnrty of friends, Mr.
and Mrs, A. K. Mncombcr and Mrs. H.

Mncombcr, of Pnsndonn, Col., passed
through tho city today In n private
Pullman car attached to passonger
train No. 2, en routo east. They have
been spending the winter In California
and nro now going to Now York to
summer.

Tonic

Made Hoofc

hMttoo4fhttt25yun. Avra Annual Sakt oyr Orw m4 Half Minion

COMING FROM KAN8AS CITY.

Commercial Club of That City Will
Visit Albuquerque.

On Friday morning, May 15, a big
leprcsontntlon from tho KnnBns City
Commercial club will nrrlvo In tho
Duko City on n special vestlbiiled
train with diner and nil requisites, en
route for tho coast. They aro to stop
off from 9:3G until 11 o'clock and sec
tho city nnd got acquainted ns much
ns posslblo with our lending huslness
men. Tho Kansas City club will havo
a brass band with them, nnd some-
thing will bo doing when they nrrlvo.

Tho following letter will explnln, It
being from tho club's secretary:
Agent A.. T. & 8. F. 11, R. Co., Alhu- -

qucrque, N. M.
Dear Sir It has been announced

thnt tho Commercial Club of Kansas
City will take a trade extension trip
beginning May 12 nnd a speclnl train
will be In your city from 9:3!i n. m. to
11:00 a. m., Frldny, May 15.

As UiIb will he a very fine train It
will ho qulto an Interesting sight nnd
will havo on board of It a great num-
ber of tho lending business men of
Knnsns City, and wo think It will be
an Interesting occasion for the neigh
boring farmers, ns well ns for your
city people. If you will send us the
names of twonty-fiv- o or moro of tho
represontntlvo farmers near Albuquer-
que, wo will wrlto each ono n personal
letter, notifying them of tho nrrlval of
tho train and Inviting them to como In.
For nil who como In wo havo a hand
some souvenir to present, nnd In addi-
tion thoy can seo tho trnln, hear tho
music anil get acquainted with tho
people who nro helping to mnko Kan
sas City great.

As tho time to propnro Is very short,
wo would llko to receive the list as
early as posslblo for which wo thnnk
you In ndvnnco. Wo would bo plcnBcd
to meet you at tho baggage car when
the train nrrlves nnd extend tho usunl
courtesies. Your truly.

O. L. CLEASE.
Secretary McCnnna of tho Commer

cial club bus sent some fifty or moro
names of prominent farmers hero and
In tho vicinity, who will probnbly re-

spond to tho Invitation. The Commer-
cial club hero has extended an Invita
tion to the Knnsns City clubmen to
visit tho club quarters, This Is tho
third of tho trade excursions of tha
Knnsns City club. Tho other two wero
short trips Into Kansas and Oklahoma.

LETTER LIST.

Remaining In the post office at Al
buquerque, N. M., May 1; If03.

Persons calling for or sending for
these letters please statu where thoy
had been receiving mall, also mention
dato of advertising.

Free delivery of let tern at the resi
dence of addrvsseo mnr-- bo secured by
observing tho foIlowlng'Yulos:

Direct letters plainly to street num
ber.

Give wrltors name, and request an
swer to bo directed accordingly.

Advertised mntter is previously held
ono week awaiting delivery.

Advertised matter Is heldtwo weeks
before It goes to tho dcitd" lettor office
nt Washington D. C.

Ladles' List.
Mathewson, Miss Hnca, Mrs delal- -

Helen da M
Paxton, Miss MnryChnvos, Miss Sab- -

Rahnnote, Mrs Inltn
Searle, Mrs C M Kenton, Miss ?ar- -

Sanchez, Senorltn rla E
Hnca de Field, Mrs Mlnnlo

Snwyor, Miss lrmaGrlsL Mrs N M
Williams, Mrs II Gnbnldon. Miss
Wrlghtmnn, Miss Maulllta

Kate .Madison, Miss Ala- -

rianes, Thresln mlo
Men's LIsL

nnya, Anastaclo Jnrnmlllo, Mnnucl
Avcrlll, Oeorgo A A
Armljo, Diego R Kelloy, J B
Analla, Hltrlbo Kelly, M J
Armljo, Roman Lueero, Crescendo- -

Hcnnctt, E J no
Ulackbourn, Jesse Lopez, Manuel
Hovco, II A Lowltzkl, H J
Hustamante, An- - Long, Jacob II

tonlo Lewis, Oeorgo
Haskett, J T Marcellus, A L
Hurklatter, Samuel Mooro, Georgo D

T Mnndor, M

Hrandon, T C Martinez, Mngda-llryan- t,

W leno
Hrown, W K Mitchell, Roland
Clrnto. Clpletro S

Church, Willis Nlckerson, H R
Chavez, Gulllelme.Oxman, P 0
Cook, Frank AI Pock, J Harley
Donber, Wm Patterson, Wayne
Douglas, Abo B

Donnlson, W. C. Rodgcrs, J D

Huston, Jorry Rodnrto, Palo
Foster, Georgo Rnlfie, Franl:
Francois, Leo Snnchez, Hltorla
Gutierrez Swnnson, J A
Gorl, Charles Strothor, Frank
Gallego, Ellceo Sabodra, Elanterlo
Glidner, Thomns Stnpp, P P
Goodwin, T A Thompson, Lew
Ourlegn, Juan Trujlllo, Cltariano
Hnrdmnn, Charles Thompson, Qoo W

D Vnncover, James
Hernandez, Pedro Waters, C H
Hurloy, Ed G Waller, George
Hamm, Fred Wnllnco, J E

Firms.
De Mler Electric New Mexico Lum-Trai- n

Signal Co her Co
Packages.

Porcors, P L Tnfoyn, Melqunres
Romero, Mary J S

R. W. HOPKINS.
Postmaster

RATHBURN'8 SUCCESSOR.

Many Possible Candidates for Superln
Intendent at Atchison.

Speculation Is rife nrudng brnkemen

as to who may sufecod O. M. Rath-bur- n

ns superintendent of the Missouri
Pnclfic, says a dispatch from Atchison,
Knn. Among thoso considered ns pos-

sibilities nro J. J. 8klnner, chief dis-
patcher, who recently enmo to Atchi-
son by E. A. Mould's appointment! W.
E. Hrooks, division superintendent nt
Osnwatomle; R, K. Smith, superin-
tendent nt De Soto, Mo., and E. II.
Holden, dl slon superintendent of the
Central Branch. Theso nro more
guesses, nnd may all ho n thousand
miles off.

GREATLY ALARMED.

By a Preslstent Cough, but Permanent-
ly Cured by Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy,
Air. H. P. Hurbnge, n student nt law,

In Greenville, S. C, hnd been troubled
for four or five yours with a continuous
cough which he snys, "greatly nlarmed
me, causing me to fenr thnt I wns In
the first stngc of consumption." Mr.
Hurbnge, having seen Chnmberlnln's
Cough Remedy ndvertlsed, concluded
to try It. Now rend what ho says of It:
' i soon felt n rcmorkohlo chungo nnd
nfter using two lottles of the twenty-fiv- e

cent size, wns permnnently cured."
Sold by nil druggists.

Addition to Hospital
Tho addition building of tha St. .fori-eph-

hospltnl, now In course of con-
struction, Is nenrlng completion. Tho
brick work was finished yosterdny nnd
tho frame part of tha building is un
der way.

Tho original hospltnl building Is

ciowdcd beyond comfort and tha new
addition Is badly needed. W. W.
Strong hns the contract nnd Is pushing
things with nil hnsto. It will ho -- ondy
for occupancy In n few weoks.

At first tho now building will he
used for patients coming from H. Lnn-tr- y

Sons railroad camps on tho Snntn
Fe cut off. After theso patients cease
to como It Is thought thnt tho now
building will become, tho consumptive
ward.

World Wide Reputation.
White's Cream Vermifuge has

achieved a world wine reputation as
being the bent of all worm destroyers,
nnd for Its tonic Influences on wenk
nnd unthrifty children, as It neutra
lizes tho acidity or sourness of tho
stomach, Improves their digestion, nnd
assimilation of food, strengthens their
nervous system nnd restores them to
health, vigor and elasticity of spirits
natural to childhood. 2(c at J. II.
o molly &, Co.

W. H. Greor, tho well known locnl
mnnnger of tho Vlctorto Land & Cattle
company, came In from tho south this
morning, and will remain here n couple
of day?, after which ho will proceed
to Santa Fe.-- Ho will be nt tho capital
when President Roosovolt nnd party
reach that city, and will accompany
tho train to this city.

Cures When Doctors Fall.
Mrs. Frank Chlasson, Pnttorson, La.,

writes Juno 8th, 1901: "I hnd malaria
fever In very bnd form, wns under
treatment by doctors, but ns soon as I

stopped taking their medicine tho
fever would return. I used a sample
bottle of Heroine, found it helped mo.
Then bought two bottles, which com
pletely cured me. I feci grateful to you
for furnishing such n splendid med
icine, and enn honestly recommend
it to thoso suffering from malaria, as
It will surely cure them." Herblnc,
!0c nt J. H. O'RIclly & Co.

o
Huning Moves to California.

Henry Huning enmo down from
Show Low on Sunday evening nnd left
for his now homo In Santa Barbara,
Col., Tuesdny morning. Mr. Huning
sold his largo ranch nt Show Low to
William Flako and others, who Intend
to build a village on tho plnco. Mr.
Huning hns long ben a resident of
this county nnd hus numerous friends
throughout tho county who regretted
to seo him leavo and wish him happi-

ness In his now home. Holbrook Ar-

gus.
Air, ilunlng Is well known In Albu-

qucrquo nnd is n brother of Franz Hun-

ing of old town. Tho gentleman Is tho
owner of some vnlnoblo real estate In

this city

The
Recent experiments, by prnctlcnl

tests nnd examination with tho aid of
tho establish It as a fact that
catarrh of the Btomach Is not a dls-cas- o

of Itself, but that It results from
repeated attacks of Indigestion. "How
can I euro my Indlgostlon?" Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo Is curing thousands.
It will curo you of indigestion and
dyspepsia, and prevent or euro catarrh
of tho stomach. Kodol dlgestn what
you eat mnkes tho stomnch sweet.
Sold by R. H. Hrlggs & Co., S. Vnnn
& Son.

Tho arches aro up and the work of
uecoratlng In tho city Is well undei
wny.

What Is Foley's Kidney Cure?
Answer: It Ib made from a prescrip-

tion of a leading Chicago physician,
nnd ono of tho most omlncnt In tho
country. Tho Ingredients nro tho
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get their ut-

most vulue, Alvarado Pharmacy,

Isidore Sanders, an of

Trinldnd, Is In tho city today on busi-

ness, x

MOUNTAIN CLIMBER.

Prof. W. G. Tight Wants to Climb Mt,
Sorata In Bolivia,

Alles Annie S. Peck, the celebrated
mountain climber nnd lecturer, de-

sires to represent tho exposition In
her proposed nscent of Alt. Sornta In
Uollvla-- . Allss Peck is a graduate of
tho state university of .Michigan; hns
been n tenchcr of Lntln at Purdue uni-
versity nnd Smith college, nnd wns the I

first womnn to study at tho American
School of Archaeology In Athens. She
has lectured before the lending

societies of mnny countries
nnd hns climbed some of tho highest
penks of tho world. She writes ns
follows from Hoston, Mass.;

"At the suggestion of Georgo Gran-thn-

Ilnln I write to you In regnrd to
my expedition to South America. I

proposo to climb Alt. Sorata In Roll-vi-

25.000 feet high. It wouut be tho
loftiest height yet reached on tho
enrth's surfneo, brenklng tho world's
record In mountain climbing. Tho
summit hns never yet been reached,
though attempted by Sir Alnrtln Con-wn-

Thoso who know mo feel ccrtnin
of my success, ns I hnvo never yet
failed In anything I have undertaken.
I shnll bo accompanied by three Swiss
guides, ono of whom was with Con-
way,

j

and n scientific nsslstnnt, Presi J

dent W. O. Tight, of tho University of
'

Now .Mexico, who hns agreed to ac J

company me. He wns recommended
by tho geological survey in Wnshlng-to-

ns tho best possible mnn for the
expedition, and nil nrnund solentlllc
mnn nnd a photographer. I propose to
mnko ohHcrvntlous geographical, goo-logic-

and meteorological, to mnke
bnrometorB, aneroids, nnd other scien-
tific Instruments, enmcrns, special
equipment tents, rllles, provisions, to
experiment with bngs of oxygen nnd
Japanese stoves, etc. I shnll have ox- -

trnordlnnry shoes with threo thick-
nesses of leather on tho uppers, wenr
threo pairs of stockings, ns ono of
Conwny's guides froze his feet so they
turned blnck with n little less protec-
tion. Hut I expect the oxygen to help
much, I shall nlso make archaic inves
tigations on Att. Chnchln! (20,000 feet),
as advised by Prof. Pickering, of Hnr- -

vard, where aro Bold to bo remains
from before tho time of the Incns and
visit a pigmy city not fnr from Limn,
besides studying tho rnnnncrs and cus-
toms of the native Indians, from
whom I can procuro mnny Interesting
things if I hove the money, rugs or
vicuna skin, blnnketp reed muslcnl In
struments, models of boats, costumes,
spindles nnd starters for spinning nnd
mnny other things.

BEHIND THE BARS.

Sheriff Romer Arrives at Las Vegas
With Youthful Burglar.

Las Vegna Record, April 27:
W. Hill, as ho registered In this city,

or Henry U. Hill, ns ho gnvo his nnmc
In Albuquerque, was brought up from
tho Duko city on Nc. S yesterday
morning by Sheriff Cleofes Romero
and lodged In the county Jnll.-- Hill
Is charged with burglarizing the resi-

dence of Airs. E. I. owls last Thursday,
night, securing $8 in cash, two gold
watches nnd four rlns, tho property
of Mrs, Lewis nnd her daughter
Knthryn.

Sheriff Romero says that the young
mnn, who gives his age as 19, has
made a completo confession of his
crime, and that ho will plead guilty
and throw himself on tho mercy of tho
court. When nrrested he had on his
person ono of tho wntches nnd tllreo
rings. The other watch and ring were
disposed of in this city the night of
tho burglary, and wero recovered by
.Marshal Curtwrlght the next dny. The
young man's speedy capture is duo to
the fact that Alnrshal Curtwrlght
promptly secured nn accurate descrip-
tion of him and wired tho officers
along tho lino to be on tho lookout.

When nrrested Hill had In his pos-

session, In addition to tho articles
stolen In this city, a few other Jew-olr- y

trinkets, nnd a largo bunch of as-

sorted keys. Ho claims to hnvo had an
nccompllco, who wns tho real Instiga-
tor of tho theft, but the officers place
little credence In this port of his story.

Tho prisoner snys his home, Is In
Richmond, Va., which ho left about
two weeks ago, bound for Los Angeles,
Cnl., whoro he wns going to enter the
employ of nu uncle, u plumbing con- -

tractor. Ho snys he Is a printer, nnd
that this Is the first tlmo thnt he has
ever boon In troublo; thnt his father,
formerly a Ilnptlst minister, Is about
80 yearn old, and will bo heart-broke- n

when he hoars of his son's predlca-- I

ment.
Hill claims thnt he had about $32

when ho arrived In this city, but that
he siiont tho money In bnd company,
drlnklnji and gambling; thnt ho formed

j the acquaintance of nnother young
man, who was nlso broke, and togethet
they went out and tried Beveral back
doors of houses, At the Lewis rest-- I

deuce, he says, they found tho rear
door unlocked nnd he entered tho place
In search of valuables, whllo his com
panion watched on tho porch.

On the way up from Albuquerque,
Hill mndo nn attempt to escape. The
train took n "sidetrack at Rowo, forty-fiv- e

miles south of this city, to allow
, No, 7 (a pass, Tho young mnn request-- j

ed to bo nllowed to go Into the lava-- j

tory, which was grunted. As eoon as
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ho entered he turned the key on the
Inside. Sheriff Romero, however, was
not to be caught napping, ns he wns ob-

serving tho situation through one of
tho windows of tho cnr, anticipating
some such move, Sure enough, he soon
saw the form of the prisoner going
through tho lnvntory window. The
jfllcer dnshed through the door ami
reached the ground only a f&w seconds
behind the fugitive, nnd nfter n spir-
ited chase of nbout fifty ynids the lnt- -

ter wns overhauled nnd token back to
tho cnr.

After reaching this city, while on
tho wny to tho county Jail. Sheriff
Romero asked young Hill to designate
tho house ho hnd entered. As they
imKci me junco me youtu unnesuar.
Ingly pointed out the Lewis residence.

Although Hill claims that he hnd nn
accomplice, nnd thnt they found tho
renr door unlocked. It Is the present
opinion of the olllcers thnt he did the
Job nlono, and thnt he secured entrance
with tho nld or the hunoh of koyf
twcnty-Bv- o In murder, found on his
person when nrrested.

Hill was arraigned before Justice
WoosUr thin nftcrnoon nnd belli to ap-

pear before tdo grand Jury, which
meets May 18, nfter which he will go
defore Judge Mills for sentence; at
lenst, that will bo tho program In case
ho adheres to his present oxpressed
Intention of pending guilty,

Thoroughbred Bulls.
H, J. Ramer nrrlved In town yester-

day from his ranch In New Alexlco
with a car of thoroughbred bulls, which
he will take to Pleasant valley. Tho
railroad company, It seems, did not
tnko tho proper enro of .them. D. R.
Henrd nnd .Mr. Dny, cnttlo buyers from
Phoenix, will accompnny him to his
ranch In Pleasant valley, where they
Intend purchasing cattle. Holbrook
Arxus.

Quick Arrest.
J. A. Gulledgo of Verbena, Ala., was

twice In tho hospital from a severo
case of piles causing twenty-fou- r tu-

mors. After doctor's arid nil .Remedies
fnllod, nucklen's Arnica Salvo quickly
arrested further inflammation and'
cttred him. It conquers aches, and
kills path. 25c nt all druggists,

o
Phil P. Hitchcock, general agent for

thu passenger department of the Wa.
bnsh railway, and S. AL Shnttuck.
traveling pasauugur ageut for the Bal-
timore & Ohio railway, were Alblquer-qu- e

visitors Tuesdny. Hoth gentle-- ,

men hnvo offices nt Denver,

Foley's Honey nnd Tar is peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis' and
hoarseness. Alvarado Pharmacy.

Hon. Edmund Herke, nn attorney of
Los Angeles, who Is Interested in tim-

ber deals in New Mexico and Arizona,
wns n passenger en route to Washing-
ton, D. C, tho other evening.

You never henrd of any one using
Foley's Honey nnd Tnr ond noi being
satisfied. Alvarado Pharmacy.

O. P. Hovoy, tho probate court clerk
of Sandoval county, wns here Tues-
day on business.

Will Cure Consumption.
A. A. Herren, of Pinch, Ark., writes,

"Foley's Honey nnd Tnr Is the best
prcpnrtlnn for coughs, colds and lung
trouble. I know that It has cured con-
sumption In tho first stngeB," Alvarado
Pharmacy.

Davo Goldbaum, the well-know- Las
Dos Naclones cigar salesman, with
headquarters at Nognles, Ariz., was In
thu city Tuesday and left for the north
yesterday,

From a Cat Scratch,
on tho arm, to tho worst sort of a
burn, sore or boll, DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve Is a quick cure. In buying
Witch Harel Salve, be particular to get
DeWltt'8"this Is the salve that heals
without leaving a scar. A sieclfic for
blind, bleeding, Itching nnd protruding
pileB. Sold by H. II. Hrlggs ft Co., S.
Vnnn & Son.

II. II. Ivei, the south Albuquerque
florist, did the decorating and furnish-
ed the beautiful (lowers at the Mrs, H.

S. Haku- - reception yesterday after-
noon, which rol'ects no little credit on
Mr. hes.

A Lesson In Health.
Healthy kidneys filter the impurities

from thu blood, and unless thoy do u,s
good health Is Impossible. Foley's Kid-
ney Curo makes sound kidneys and
will possltlvcly cure nil forma of kid-

ney nnd bladder diseases, It strength-
ens tho whole system. Alvarado Phar-
macy.

Has every ono cloancd up around
their homes? Albuquerque should ba
clean as a whistle on Tuesday.



Early Times
Oontrlhutod by an

Old-Tim- or A
As far bnrk as mythology takes us

upon the subject of Lynch law nt A. D.
lfi2C. ft tenches that James Lynch,
the mnyor of Onlway, Irolnnd hnd or
caslon to pass the sentenco of death
upon his own son who hnd hcon con
vlrtoil of murder. Tho friends of the
son were numerous, nnd ns In charac-terlt- l

nt the people of that nntlon,
ympnthitlr Pnrtlculnrly no with the

iinfortunnu and who In moro unfor- -

tunute than the poor devil who enn seoi
his Immediate finish In n mnnner lg- -

nomlnlous and violent The neighbors
of tho Lynch boy massed for his res ,

cue with the Intention of aiding him
to forp'sn terrestrial post, rnthor thnn.n moro chances.
to a rlestinl one. Knowledgo of this
con..us t his father, he being beyond
a doubt a MghtwtUK upholder ns well
sir- an expounder of the law. had his

n broiiRht home and snw that he
as properly executed by hanging him

f m n window of his own castle
We are also told that Lynch law Is

" American origin: thnt In the early
ys of on, history there lived In the
.ntler of our colonies In Virginia a

i 'iiit uprlxhl man named Lynch, to
v liom, because of the dlstnnce to

urts of law. wns referred tho settle-- i

of all dl.spntefl nnd questions of
lit and wrong. Ills Judgments were

f llowod by Immediate execution. In
the one cane we have the properly con-
stituted court putting nslde the law
nnd ah a civilian enforcing it. In the
other, the citlllnn by common consent
assuming Judicial functions, and his
Judgments enforced by the people.

Whether the name Lynch law orig-

inated 377 years ng In Ireland, or 118
yenrtt ngo In this country, It Is true
that man tin been subject to violent
denth nt the hands of n mob of his fel-

low mnn since the time of Christ to
the present.

In the history of Albuquerque from
lis foundation twenty-thre- e years ngo,
there has been but two lynohlngs, one
tn triplicate and one single, hut both
In punishment for the one crime. How
II becomes known to n body of men
that they are about to come together
ut a certain time, and within a limited
time, for purposes of their own, can
only be conjectured. All seem to know
if it. none speak of It. yet nt thnt ap-

pointed time nnd without n variance
of ten minute between the first arri-
val and the last, eighty men were with-
in the enclosure of an adobe corral on
Main street in Old Albuquerque on the
night of January HI. 1881. Few words
were spoken, nnd those by but one,
A column of twos (soon formed Itself,
nnd n light stepping march was being
taken nlnn Knllrond n.'enue, pnsslng
Post's hotel through Shnnker alloy to
the old town Jail. This wns an ndobe
building with massive porches In front
nnd formed three sides of n squnre.
Vpon the enst a large single room
with grated inside nnd solid outside
doors: this the Jail proper Upon the
couth was n court room and upon the
west a living room of the Jnlior nnd
his family.

Four men at the Jailor's door when
he appeared In response to n knock
asked for the keys and went Inside
while procuring them. Leaving a
guard they crossed the square, opened
the Jail and entered to return In n mo-
ment, lending at the end of a rope,
with a nonce around his neck, Califor-
nia Joe. Placed between two pillars
of the porch, he was questioned as to
li's knowledge of the murder of Col
onel Potter. He knew nothing, tho
other men did It. Ills rope wns thrown
over the porch rnfter and Joe wilted,
going to the ground In n heap A sec-
ond visit to the Jnll room and Miguel
llerrern appeared, he being placed be-

tween adjoining plllnrs. and replying
to questions confessed his prosenco nt
th murder, but that Mnrlno Lelbn
had committed It Agnln to the Jnll
and Kscolasto Perea wns betwen

pillars nnd answering qnes- -

tons. Yes, they nil fired nt Pottef,
but Lnlba killed him. California .Toe
wns not there, lint he furnished the
puns for all but Lelbn. Yes. they tried
'o hum the body of the dead man,
and aft or wauls burled It. Over tho
porch rafter the ropes had been placed
and at the word nil throe wero sus
pended. Joe from his collapsed posi-
tion on the ground and tho othors
fiom standing positions. RopeR ondR
v ere made secure to tho pillars nnd
three human were suffering tho Judg
ment of the Lynch court. The bodies
swayed slightly, but without any re-

pulsive or convulsive movemonts.
There wns no contortion of the fnce;
no eridenens of pain or horror. After
a few moments suspension there com-
menced n contraction of the muscles

f tho arms and logs. The forearms
wer gradually raised until the cross-
ed hnndR renchpd the height of tho
Mionldors. The legs were slmultnn-eousl- v

drawn up. until they wero as
completely doubled as posslblo. Then
cam as gradual n relaxation, until
the bodies hung limp. Thoso move-
ments lasted possibly two minutes
Thero were no grnsplngs nor gasping.
The eyes remained open, the mouth
closed nnd the face retained Itsllfellko
expression. .

So passed three of tho Potter mur-
derers. Thev had had threo months'
freedom, and would have taken more
had not the people decreed otherwise.

Jt Is often n long legal step between
tho commission of a crime nnd oxida-
tion, hut In the court of Lvnch there is
but ohort shift betwen detection nnd
oxer-titlon- . Thero Is another differ-
ence; In one ease you arc given a nix
foot drop from tho noosed end of n
legal string; this gives a man a severe
Jai Into eternity In tho other case

of lAHTICLmi
III

Ibuqucrquc
you go Irto eternity by being quietly
nnd easily lifted In.

Tho lnnt execution under Lynch Inw
occurred Fobrunry 21. 1881, tho victim
being Fnustlno Gutierrez. It was nt
tho snmo place, under like circum-
stances, and for tho snmo crime nB tho
former lynching. Pinned upon tho
breast of the victim was this card:
"AssaHHln Col. Potter; hanged by
601."

Santos Domingo was nt that time
county Jailor and ho resigned nt once,
giving as a reason that a mistake
might he made some night, and he

.himself hung, nnd that he would take

DEATH OF MRS. SPERLING.

One Who Was of the Salt of the Earth
Gone to Her Reward.

Mrs. Charles Sperling went to El
I'nso Inst Friday, underwent a severe
operntlon for cancer Mondny, and ex-
pired Wednesday evening, April 22, at
fi: tfi l'clnck Thi rmnnlnu L,.m
irmlK,lt to Sworro yesterday morning,

FlHHjra, g,.rvlec8 were conducted this
nfternoon by Itev. Hoiilson, of Albu-
querque, nt Eplphnny church In the
prosenco of a Inrge concourso of sor-
rowing relatives and friends, nrd nl!
that was mortal of Airs, Sperling wns
laid to rest In Socorro cemetery.

Mrs. Sperling's mnlden nnmo was
Carrlo Elizabeth Donborg. Sho wnti
born In Cleveland, Ohio, thlrty-nln- o

years ngo. Sho wns married sixteen
years ago to tho husband who now
mournH her losa. Flvo children wore
born of tho union, tho youngest bclnc
now C years of age. Such aro a few
of the (acta of tho llfo of ono who en-

deared herself In a rctiinrhnbla degree
to all who knew her, Socorro Chief-tnln- .

Talented McComas Girls.
MIsb Alice llencli .McComas, daugh-

ter of the veteran prosecutor, Deputy
District Attorney C. C. McComns, has
contributed nn Interesting Illustrated
article on Grand Cnnyon of tho Colo-
rado to Outdoor Llfo for April. Miss
McComn Is a pianist by profession,
being well known on the vaudeville
stage ,and she writes as well as she
plays, Tho Intest ridiculous story
about Judge. McComas' youngest
duughtor, Cnrroll, the whlstl" and
"oubretie, Is published In the New-Yor-

Jourunl, In which she is doscrln-e- n

ns the dnughtor of an Illinois Jurist.
The story room on to sny thnt she went
to Nebraska to be a "cow girl," and on
witnessing a theatrical performance
nt Omnha, liecamo Btage Btruck nnd
succeeded in convincing n theatrical
manager that she could act. Carroll
mndo her dobut long beforo sho ever
saw Omnha, and Iter father waB never
nn Illinois Judge. She novir punched
cowb; but such Is fame Lob Angeles
Times.

Judgo McComaB and family, In the.
early days of Albuquerque, were well
known throughout New Mexico. They
resided In this city before going to
southern California and taking up
their residence In Los Angeles.

POLICE COURT.

Chnrles Fields, a colored cook, was
full of whiskey yesterday, and this
morning he paid a Una of $r,

h'dwnrd Glenn also was loaded Sun-
day and ho had the choice of $5 or
five days.

R. Hetty, nn employe at tho Ited
bam, was charged with disturbing the
ponce on Sunday by hitting n fellow
employe on tho top knot. Ho pleaded
guilty and fished up $5 for tho pleas-
ure.

Here From the Pacific Coast.
Joseph Walker, who wns general

ngent here nnd nlso chief clerk during
two administrations to tho general su-

perintendent of the Atlantic & Pacific
railroad, arrived hero on Sunday eve-
ning on Ills private car from Snn
Francisco. He was nccompnnled by
his futility nnd they will remnin In A-
lbuquerque for several days to visit and
tnll; over old times. Mr. Walker Is now
superintendent of the terminals for
thi- - Snnta Fe nt Snn Francisco.

STREET CAR RACKET.

Disgraceful Exhibition of Toughlsm
on Sunday Afternoon.

It wns fast nnd furious while It last-ed- ,
but fortunately neithor of tho com-hatan-

wore seriously Injured.
A city hound street enr loaded with

base ball fana who hud attended tho
game at the fair grounds nnd n num-
ber of th? iiBiml old town Sunday vis-
itors was quickly emptied near
Twelfth street last evening In conse-
quence of a tussle between tho con-duct-

and an Indignant passenger. As
In most every case whore thero Is
ttoublo all pattlclpatltig nro morn or
less nt fault. It appeared to tho s

that tho conductor had Indulg-
ed a llttlo too freely in "watered"
stock.

Ho hnd taken up tho fares, but for
some unknown reason hnd passed tho
"Kansas City Kid" without collecting.
After n while tho conductor noticed
tho boy havlni; snmo tickets In his
hand. Tho boy did not Immediately
pay u,t and tho "con" attempted force.
A strugglo onsucd and Anally thoy
camo to blows. The passengers de-

camped llko tho car was on fire, Tho
kid, who boasts of pugilistic sclenco,
knocked his aggreuor through a car
wlndbw and then broko away. Soma
passengers interfered and tho kid got
a good stnrt. A chaso around the
block followed, tho kid In tho lead, l

tho "con" second nnd n straggling
crowd of greatly amused passcngom
bringing up tho rear. Tho kid was fin.
ally enptured and deported to old town
Justlco, whoro a friend furnished bond
for his nppearance this morning
was fixed up nut of court to tho satis,
faction of nil concerned. Tho kid's
nnmo Is Ilnrry Altschulor, tho young
man who recently went snipe hunting
in this city

TIGERS VICTORIOUS.

The Picked Nine of Players Badly De
feated.

Tho Old Town Tigers and n picked
team of locals crossed bats In tho fnce
of a severe sand storm nt tho fair
grounds yesterday afternoon. Tho
score wns 19 to 3 In favor of tho Tig-
ers .

Tho weather In tho enrly part of
tho gamo waB extremely bad nnd tho
fans turned out sparingly, lleglnnlng
with tho third Inning tho wind died
down nnd thoso who faced the storm
wero glnil they were there.

Tho band played Intermittently and
frequently.

It was n game of tho locals chasing
tho ball. Most every Tiger chawed It
and thnt hnrd. They were thoro with
tho willow, hit tho hall hard and seem-
ed fond of sprinting.

HnmliB was In tho box for the Tlgora
and did good work. Very few locals
got to tho first hag and many failed to
make any connuctlou nt all,

Otero was on the ruhbor for the lo.
cnls and was hit fairly hard. Hut no
matter whero thu ball wns hit no lo-

cal was ablo to gather It In. There
wero high throws nnd low throws, and
errors gnlorc.

There will bo a matched game with
something nt stnko at tho fair gronndB
next Sunday afternoon between the
best local teams. Tho band will play.

Sports at Village of Isleta.
Yesterday was n day of sports at tho

Indian pueblo or Isleta and quite a
lnrge number of city folks went down
to Bee tho doings. Tho races were
held In the main through fa re of tho
village and tho visitors were well en-

tertained. Tho Intiinn braves partici-
pating were hnred with the exception
of a gee string and cloth, revealing
their lithe nnd supple bodies nnd
tanned nnd Hitiiny muscles,

Tho ndobo housetops wero covered
with BquuwB nnd old men decked In
rich and fnsclnntlng colors. The wind
blew like fury, hut it hindered not with
tne pulling off of the feats. Tho visit-
ors from the city returned here on n
late train.

JERRY MONAHAN.

Died from Pneumonia Last Saturday
Evening.

Anothor old timer of Albuquerque
hns passed to his reward In tho Great
Beyond.

Early Saturday evening Jerry Monn
ban suddenly died of pneumonia at his
homo on South First street. Ho had
only been 111 n short tlmo and Ills re
covery wns looked for.

Tho deceased was greatly respected
by a largo circle of friends who will
grently mourn his demise. Ho wns
near the CO year mile Btono nnd leaves
a wlfo and live children, who will bo
left without n devoted and true hus
band nnd kind father.

His relatives In Colorado and his
mother in Illsbee, Ariz., have been no
tilled.

Mr. Monahan waB a prominent con
tractor and for tho past year has done
grading for the Santa Fc, Ho has also
cnrrled out several largo contracts for
the city and he made n good record
while he held the olllco of street com-
missioner. The city has lost a good
citizen.

Tho funeral will bo held Wednesday
morning, commencing at 0:30 at his
late residence, nnd nt 10 o'clock In tho
Church of Immaculato Conception.

Tho pall hearers are: Messrs. John
b. Heaven, Tlionms Keleher, Richard
Sweeney, William Truswell, James
Hoyco and Chnrles Conroy.

A dispatch waB received from Timo-
thy Monahan, of Victor, Colo., stating
that ho would arrive tomorrow even-
ing, and the funeral will bo held on
Wednesday morning nt 10 o'clock.

A REAL COUNT.

He Is From Italy and Is Making a Trip
Around the World.

Count Louis Primoll, a wealthy Hal-Ia- n

from Home, camo In on tho train
from tho south this morning and Is at
tno Alvarado, whero ho will remain
until tomorrow, when he will contlnuo
iiIb Journey.

Tho count Is a middle-age- man and
hns been In this country nbout six
months, studying tho customs and
manners of tho people of the greatest
nntlon on earth. Ho says ho Is well
pleased with his sojourn, nnd when ho
was visited this nftcrnoon by a Citizen
representative ho was sitting on tho
porch nt tho Alvarado wntchlng the
dust fly up the streets. He Is nn n trip
around the world nnd is n kodak fiend
and hns taken a car load of pictures
slnco ho has been In this country. Tho
count was greatly disappointed In not
finding moro Indians around here, so
ho could tnke their pictures; ho
thought tho Alvarado wns n fine
hotel nnd said It looked Spanish, too.

Ho will visit tho (Irnnd Canyon nnd
other points of Interest In Arizona,
nfter which ho will visit Lcs Angeles,
After doing California ho will sail from
San Francisco for Jnpnn. It Is hardly
necossary to ndd that tho count la a
bang up muslclnn and this afternoon
ho made tho piano talk In tho hotel
lobby, so thnt every ono stopped to
listen and Inqulro who tho noted mu-

slcinn wns. Tho count Is not partial
to newspaper men, for ho said, tho
Now York reporters bothered him to
death.

BACK TO SCHOOL.

Runaway Navajo Ooyi Overtaken and
Returned to School.

Tho early nnrt of last week twentv.
'Height Nnvnln lmln recent nrrlvnlit nl

u,,, Albuquerque government school,
took their ,iMU,nrA fr, (, i.,ii....
,on nnd Htnrte.t n font firm iintr.,
for the scene of their native environ- -

mentB. They succeeded ndmlrably In
covering ground and wero out a couple
of days before overtaken by ofllccrs
from the Bchool nnd brought back.

It has been aoino weeks slnco Indian
Inspector Nessler while visiting tho
Navajo reservation, Inspired tills mag-
nificent lody of copper-colore- d boys
with n desire for education. Theso
youths willingly enough accompanied
the Inspector nnd Dr. Wood, of tho
locnl school, who was with him, hero
to learn tho ways of the paleface,
i ney entered tho school nnd wero do-
ing nicely, when threo ugly ones, who
did not tnke well to sleeping between
snow white Bheets nnd dining sitting
In n straight back chair, were sullen
and dissatisfied and quioMy worked
up this rebelliotiH depnrture. The
whole liody quietly left the school and
struck out for sixty miles dis
tant. Lnguun was mndo nnd It Is sup.
posed thnt the Lagunn Indians furnish
ed them with food for nnother mnrch.

It was with much dlfllculty and nftor
long and tedious trailing that they
were overtaken They wero returned
here on Friday

Dr. Harle Is Ordered Surrendered.
Francisco Mnllon, tho Mexican con-

sul at 101 Paso, has received a war-
rant from tho United States secreta-
ry of state authorizing tho surrender
of Dr. C. 8. Harlo to the Moxlcan gov-
ernment to bo tried for murder nt

In connection with tho New
York Llfo Insurance frauds. Defend-nns- t

C. T. Itlchnrdsou and William
Mnson or Meredith nro still being hold
for further extradition proceedings.
Dr. Harlo will bo transferred to Mex-
ico within a fow days.

GOT HER MONEY BACK.

Miss Benfy Secured $50 Rebate on
Her Special Train.

Miss Ida llonfy, who hired tho Santa
Fe. speclnl train to tnke her from Em-
poria to Eureka in tlmo to fill her en-
gagement there, states that tho Santa
Fe refunded $!0 of the $75 that tho
special cost her Miss llonfy, who Is a
render, filled nn engagement ono night
at Vopeka and on tho following night
sho had nn cngngen.ont nt Eureka.
Tho Topekn agent told her that tho
train which leaves Topekn would cer-
tainly connect with the Hownrd train
nt Emporia, so sho waited for It. Tho
train was two hours late and when
Miss Honfy arrived tho Hownrd
branch had left Sho waited until 7

o'clock and then hired tho special for
$75. In Topekn, Miss nenfy complain
ed to tho Snnta Fo nnd asked tho
company to refund $50 of tho money
sho had paid for tho train and tho
company gave her tho cash Immedi
ately.

A kissing bco took place on tho east
sldo of the Alvarado hotel, under ono
of tho nrchwnys, last Saturday night,
Just ns No. 1 -- asscnger train rolled In,
nnd tho flaxen-haire- young man nnd
Ills brunette, whlte-nprone- d beauty
were not at ah ackward In their em
braces nnd tho kisses they planted
upon each other's lips,

RUMOR OF RICH STRIKE.

Unsubstantiated Report Concerning
Torpedo Mines.

Humors reached this city last night
of a rich strlko In tho Torpedo mines
at Las Cruces which wns made a fow
days ago.

P. H. Llewellyn, of Las Cruces, was
caught by telephone but ho Bald that
ho had heard of nothing phenomonal
In tho way of a strike. Ho said that
if It had made, tho fact was not
generally known In Las Cruces.

He snld that Manager fleorgo Fitz-
gerald had lately began moving tho
old dump and shipping It to El Paso.

Some rich finds might havo been
made In that way, but ho could not
toll. El Paso News.

I. N. Wheatley, foreman for H. Lnn-tr- y

Sons, railroad contractors, arrived
last evening from the west. He says
mat the work being done on tho Itlo
Puorco bridge by Lantry Sons will bo
finished up In a day or two and that
tho outfits thero will bo moved west
of Gallup, whero the Santa Fo contem-
plates making some Improvements.

TWINING WILL ENJOY BOOM.

Frazer Mountain Mining Company's
Smelter Will Open In Two

Weeks.
William Frazor, mnnngor of the

Fraser Mountnln Mining company,
near Twining, Taos county, returnod
to that place after transacting busi-
ness in Santa Fo for a few days. Whllo
nt tho cnpltal ho mot O. W, Alexander,
of Corrlllos. whom ho employed to run
tho company's smolter nt Twining.
Mr Alexander returned to Corrlllos,
but will go to Twining In n few days.
Air. Fraser states that his company Is
now treutlng seventy-flv- o tons of oro
n day at tho concentrator and that it
contains about CO per cent In coppor
nnd ti.io n fit up In gold. The smolter
which the company built last sutnmor
will bo put Into oporatlon In about two
weeks when It Is oxpocted to treat 220
tons of ore n day.

Twining gives promlso of a boom
during tho present summon

Tho San Crlstoval Copper company
of that place Is making preparations
to build n cyanldo mill and the Mamlo
Oaroo Mining company will put In a
stamp mill this season. Two other
companies composed of New York cap
italists aro working their properties

there and one of theso will also build a
mill this HUmmor. Theso properties aro
nil situated within a radius of six
mites.

THE COPPER KINO.

Rich Copper Property of Red River to
De Vigorously Worked.

Tho law suit which has hen pend-
ing Involving tho title to tho Copper
King mine at Red Illvcr has been de-
cided.

Tho title to tho property Is now per-fe-

and the company which owns It
will Immediately put In mnchlnory
nnd within a very short tlmo fully 100
men will bo employed In the mine nnd
mills.

Tho property wns at ono tlmo owned
nnd worked by tho Watorhury com
pnny of New Yoik. It Is rich In cop
por and Intelligently worked will be a
great producer. Tho settling of tho
lawsuit which has tied tho mine up
nnd the vigorous manner In which It
will henceforth bo worked menn much
for tho lied Hlver and Ellzabcthtown
mining districts.

Charles Hubbcll accompanied his
brother, Hon. F. A Hubboll, to tho Int-tor- '?

sheep ranch Inst Saturday night.
Tho ranch Is located In tho Magdalcun
range of mountains, ami both gentle-
men will bo absent from tho city for
n month or six weeks.

KILLED UNDER THE CARS.

Tramp Meets a Horrible Fate at Ra-to- n

Depot.
A man giving his nnmo as John Hnr-le- y

was fatally Injured at tho Santa
Fo depot last Saturday evening nt 0
o'clock whllo attempting to stonl a
ride on the rods under a passenger
coach. Tho wheels of tho car passed
over both legs, cutting oft his feet at
thu ankle, and his right hand was
crushed off at the wrist. Tho acci-
dent happened Just us passenger
train No. 2 began to move away from
tho depot, Tho screams of the unfor-tunnt- u

man attracted Immediate
and the train wns promptly

stopped. He was taken to tho olllco
of Drs. Shuler & Hart, whero ho died
tho next morning nt 4 o'clock. Ho
was about 3R years of age and tho
only articles found In his pockets
wero a pocket knlfo and a nlcklo.

Undertaker C. J. Hurnnm took
chargo of tho body which was hurled
Sunday at tho county's expense. Ra-

ton Kango.

C. H. Ward, the jwncr of many An-

gora goats raiirtUig In tho Mogollon
fjuntry, arrived In Albuquerque yes-
terday and Is spending a couple days
at the Alvarado, Ho Is en route cast
to dispose of sovcral thousand pounds
of Mohair.

COMPARATIVELY CHEAP.

Freight Rates In America Compared
With Other Countries,

It Is worthy of note that tho ton mllo
cost of operation In tho United Stntos
Is now lowor than nny other country.
Tho following tnblo shows tho average
amount pnld by shippers In tho various
countries of tho world In 1900 for mov-
ing one ton of freight a distance of
100 miles:
England $2.35
France 2.10
Austria 1.90
nermany 1.84
Russia 1.70
United States .73

This remarkable difference In ton
mllo cost In tho United StateB as com-
pared with that of othor countries was
accomplished In the face of tho fact
that almost everything used In tne op-

eration of a railroad In this country la
moro cxpenslvo than In any othor
country In the world. I.alor horo
costs more than twice as much as In
Itussln.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tnko Laxative Ilroino Quinlno Tablets.
All druggists refund the. money If It
fnlls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on tho box; 25c.

RATON.

From the Range,
Miss Susan I). Clark, probation

officer, Juvonllo court, Chicago, arrived
In Raton for a visit with hor friend,
Margaret Apgar.

Miss May Uastlan, assistant lvook- -

keeper In Hcmsherg's Btorc, will re-

sign her position and return to her
homo In Aledo, Illinois.

Joe Israel has resigned his position
In M. H. Mondelson's Golden Rule
Cash Storo and last week departed
for Tucumcari, whero ho will engngo
In business for himself.

Mrs. Collp, who has held tho high-
est lady liowlcr's score In this ter-
ritory for somctlmo past, has now rais-
ed hor scoro from 179 to 189.

Mr. and Mrs. Fnrlcy and their
daughter, Miss Jennie left for n visit
to friends and relatives in Columbus
and Indianapolis, Indiana. Thoy will
bo gono from home about six weeks.

Tho second quarterly conference of
tho Methodist Episcopal church wns
held at tho church Monday evening,
Dr, A, P. Morrison presiding, Tho re-

ports of tho different departments
showed tho church to Ik In a highly
prosperous condition.

Raton public schools will finish next
month oue of tho most satisfactory
years In tho history of tho place. Tho
greatest harmony hns prevailed
throughout, tho teachers havo boon un-

tiring In their efforts to bring tho work
in ovory department up to a high
standard, and It Is not surprising that
excellent work has, ns a rule been
dono by tho pupils. This condition
of affairs is a jjreat contrast to tho
Inlinrmony anC confusion that pre
vailed last year and Is without doubt
duo to tho nblo management, tact and
qualification as an educator of Prof.
Wm, M. Heluey, tho superintendent.

ELKS' OPERA HOUSE.

Contract Let to W. W. Strong and Will
Cost Over $30,000.

Tho contract for tho Elks' opora
house has been awnrded to W. W.
Strong. Tho committee and Mr. 8trong I

will meet tomorrow nnd sign tho pjp-- 1

ers. inuro wero two bids. Anson &
Holmnn's hid wns $34,900 and Mr.
Strong's $30,00!) This docs not

lighting, heating or plumbing.
It Is estimated when tho building Is
completed nnd furnished It will cost
$50,000, and it will contnln tho finest
thenter this sldo of Denver. It will also
ho a monument of onterprlso for tho
growing city of Albuquorquo.

It will bo n handsome threo story
brick structure and tho structure built
nround the theater on tho first floor
will contain bowling alloys, shops,
enfo and hnr, besides entrances to tho
theater.

Tho second floor will havo a ball
room and banquet hall, with toilet
rooms and serving kltcnen, whllo on
tho third floor thoro will bo two lodge
rooms with nnto chambers for tho
members nnd tho goats.

A portion of tho building Is now
stnndlng nnd there nro foundations
under most of tho proposed wnlls, nnd
theso nro to bo used ns far as posslblo
for tho new foundations. A cellar will
only bo built under tho stage.

Work Is to begin In a fow days and
will bo pushed as rapidly as possible,
so that when the territorial fair opens
hero In October tho theater will be
ready for dedication. The Elks are to
be commended for this cntcrprlso,
which will allow tho troupes In tho
country to play here.

The various committees who hnvo
this matter In charge arc:

Flnnnce Mnyor Charles F. Myers,
J. J. Sheridan, Frank A. Hubbcll.

Supplies nnd furnishings W. S.
Strlckler. F. A. Hubbcll. T. II Wllkor-sou- .

In chnrge of work D. J. llnukln, M.
W. Flournoy, C. F. Myers.

Opening night, lenses nnd routs
Frank McKee, J. J. Sheridan, W. S.
Strlckler.

Plans nnd specifications M. W.
Flournoy, Frank McKco, D. J. Ran-
kin.

Law, bonds nnd contracts T. N.
Wllkorson, M. W. Flournoy.

DISTRICT COURT.

In tho district court, before Judge
Haker this morning, the enso of Inter-ven-

of tho Aniorlcnn Engineering
works In the Cochltl Gold Mining com-
pany receivership case, tho Intorvenor
seeking to enforce a mechanic's Hen
for machinery furnished the mining
company, Tho mnchlncry company
contended that the account wns a run-
ning one, and thnt their Hen bolng
filed within sixty days of Inst Item,
they should have a Hen for tho full
amount or tho claim, $1,100. Tho min-
ing company, on the other hand, said
tho purchases wero mado from day to
day; that each purchase was a separ-
ate contract and the Hen was not filed
In tlmo except as to tho Items pur-- 1

chased within sixty days. Judgo Haker
held that thero being no agreement
shown of a contract of tho machine
company to furnish continuously sup-
plies for repairs, each Item of tho ac-

count, under the plendlngs, was a sep-
arate account, but tho court decided
tho case upon tho theory that the ma-
terials furnished being something tem-
porary were not such as could not sup-
port a claim of Hen, and refused tho
lieu nnd allowing the claim generally
against tho bankrupt company for
$1,100.

Tho court rendered Judgment for $20
In favor of tho plaintiff In the case of
W. Mooro Clayton, assignee, versus
Augustln Lopez. This suit was nn ac-

count for $20.
In the quo warranto proceeding

against Sheriff Alfredo Sandovnl, of
Sandoval county, tho defendant had
not yet filed nn answer up to tho tlmo
of going to press. Probnbly this will
be dono tomorrow.

You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because tho formula is plainly
printed on ovory bottle showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinlno In a taste
less form. No cure; no pay; 60c.

The Alamorgordo Nows snyfi: C. C.
Hartwell, a grading contractor, hos
been tnken from tho Whlto Oaks coun-
try to Dolcn on a chargo that ho Btolo
a wagon and several horses. Ho al-
leges that tho ownor owed him money
and authorized him to retain tho prop-
erty until payment could bo mado,

FARMINGTON.

From tho Hustler.
LouIb P. Wilson, who mariiod Miss

Opal Forgus6on last Fobruary, was
accidentally run over by tho cars nnd
killed nt Antonlto, Colo.

A. E. IlUBtin returnod from Durango,
and reports tho promoters of tho big
power plant to ho erected nt Hock-woo- d

will bo th)ro within a fow days
and that probably 300 men will J10 em
ployed on tho work.

Tho old ndobo building locnted on
tho promises of Dr. Uosouthnl will
soon bo only a memory, ns workmen
nro now engaged pulling It down.
This building wns ercctod ns a Ma-

sonic hall In 1885 and was thu scene
of many an animated goat ride, tho
greater number of our older Masons
having takon their Initiatory stop
within Its confines.

Mrs. George A. Rudolph departed
with hor llttlo dnughtor, Freda, for
Groeloy, Colo., to visit several months
with hor mother nnd son, Donald, who
has boon attending school at that
place. Sho will bo accompanied as far
us Ban Luis valley by Miss Maggie
Mnlno, who goes to visit with hor par
ents,

TWO KINDS
OF CHILDREN

Children that grow too fast
and those that seem hardly
to grow at all, both need
Scott's Emulsion.

It gives that rich vital
nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy growth.
It rounds out the long limbs,
and helps children to grow
without using up all their
strength in growing.

Mothers ought to know
more about the wonderful
help which Scott's Emulsion
would give their children.

We'll ttnd you a umplt frt upon reipitit.
SCOTT & IJOWNE, 409 Penl Street, New Voik.

DIED WITHIN TWO HOUR8.

lnternal lnJurle t0 Francisco Grlego
Proved Fatal,

Francisco Grlego, who fell to tho
bottom of tho shnft of tho Snnta Fo
Coal company, threo uiIIob northwest
of Santa Fo nbout 2 o'clock Wednes-
day nfternoon, died nt 8t. Vincent's
hospital of his Injuries two hours lat-
er. Tho details of tho nccldent reveal
tho fact that the convict who first
brought thu news to Snnta Fo did not
glvo a correct statement ns to how tho
accident occurred.

Tho rope did not break as was at
first roported nnd that Is all that sav-
ed Grlego from Instant dunth. Ho wns
In the cngo making tho descent whon
tho brake slipped off of the drum.
Thoso nt the top were thus unablo to
control tho descent of tho cage nnd
Grlego wns let down nt a terrific rate.
Thu bottom of the cngo was smashed
to spllnte'B when It camo in contnet
with Jagged rock at tho bottom of the
short.

Tho unfortunate occupant wns dash-e- d

against the side of tho cngo with
such force as to Injure him Intornnlly.
Ho was conscious, howovcr, whon re-
moved from tho shnft and was able to
walk with assistance to tho wagon In
which ho was conveyed to Santa Fo.
Ho was taken to St. Vincent's hospital
and wanted to help undreHs himself.
When plnced In n reclining position
Grlego soon passed nway, the blood
from his Internal Injuries flowing over
his henrt and sufrocfitlng him. Whllo
lying down hastened bis death, ho
would have expired from tho same
cause In n half hour or nn hour If
placed In a sitting position.

Justice J. M. Garcia Impanelled a
Jury and held an Inquest over thu re-

mains of Grlego Wednesday night.
Tho verdict was that death was accl-denta- l.

Grlego was about 38 years of ago
and IcaveB a wife and four chlldron.
Mrs. Grlego was 111 whon tho accident
occurred and tho shock of tho news
aggravated hor condition Grlego had
charge of tho prisoners from tho terri-
torial penitentiary who wero engaged
in tho work on tho shaft. Ho was dep
uty sheriff of 8anta Fo county under

Mnrccllno Garcia for the
term ending last fall.

He was a good man, respected and
liked by those who know him.

MAKING SOLDIERS.

The Militia Boys at Agricultural Col-leg- e

Are Drilling.
Tho two companies of militia, which

form tho military department of tho
Now Mexico Collcgo of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts, wero thrown Into
a fever of excitement and a two hours
strenuous drilling Wednesday.

Major James Irons, of tho United
States army, detailed as military In-

spector of tho department of Colorado,
visited the college and sent tho Agrls
cultural and Mechanical collcgo ca-

dets through a series of manoeuvors to
sec what tho youngsters could do. Tho
present military organization of tho
collcgo only camo Into existence tho
first of January, but In these few
months of nctlvo life and drill makes a
good showing. Tho two companies
have an enrollment of ninety with full
quotas of officers. Thoy are under tho
ablo direction of Col. Alfred 8. Frost,
Into of tho First South Dakota infan-
try.

Colonel Frost expressed himself
well pleasou with tho progress tho
young men aro mnklng.

Tho collcgo campus has been put In
good shape for tho field day sports,
which will occur May 1. Tho contest-
ants of tho coming athletic feats aro
doing considerable hnrd work prepar-
ing for tho approaching tests. Evory
evening tho campus Ib tho sceno of

'many young men engaging In vigorous
nnd muscle hnrdcnlng exorcises. Tho
track team Is represented with some
excellent material, bttt ns to whethor
or not thoy will ncqult themselves ad-

mirably when tho final comes, remains
to ho soon,

Tho program this year will not ho as
elaborate as wan last year's, but con-
tains some outortalnlng features. Tho
usun! .'kid day ball will ho given at
Las Cruces on tho evening following
tho sports.

S. II. llrown, tho veteran Harvey
eating houso and dining car Inspector '

and mannger, for mnny moons In '

chargo of all Harvey houses between
llntou and El Paso and Needles, Cat.,
and who In tho ahsenco of Superin-
tendent John Stein, whllo that gentle-
man and n young bride enjoyed a pro-
longed honoymoon, acted as superin-
tendent, has boon transferred east of
ltaton with headquarters at Newton.
The hotel managers of tho middle west
division will nils his frequent pleas-
ant visits.



RAILROAD NOTES.

sx...
nglncer Charles Davis Is marked

Inlaying off.
IjBnglno 630 Is doing duty ngnlu after
Tslego In tho local shops.
I C 1 I I , t-- Idi:vjiui UliKini'H, ruuniUK liurin unil

tutn out or u Vegas, are taking
My offfl.

I P. W. Zimmerman, the 8anta Fo
rfalm agent for tho New Mexico dlvls- -

Jon, was at Ins VegaB on Saturday. ,
M ...I mcnard lioidnson ih n new switcn- -

Bion In the local Santa Fe yards Ho
was formerly a hrakeman running out
If t vecaB

K. It. Frost, electrical Inspector for
the Santa Fe, with ofTlco at Topoka, '
was a recent visitor at the local Santa Standing on tho track In tho rail-F- c

Pacific bIiods. Iroad yards at Uuthrlo, Oklahoma, arc

Tho water supply of the Santa Fo
railway has given out at Inmy and en-

gines from tho main line go to Santa
F dnlly for water.

J. A. Peterson, who realgnod as
timekeeper of tho local shops, has
been succeeded by W. E. Hedges, re
rently of the storekeeper's depart- -

!

Oo.K. Hon district freight and pas-- 1

senge agent or the Santa bo at 1,1

Paso, was In the city between trains
yesterday morning while on rout
north.

About forty lobnrers left Santa To
Saturday for Watrous. where they will
work In the stone quarries for I.antry
ft Sons, who have a contract for tho
Santa Fo railway.

Tho men, who were Injured In tho
steam plpo explosion accident at tho
local shops the other day, aro reported
getting along nicely, nnd thoy will
soon bo up nnd ready for work again.

Tho forco at tho local shops Is be-

ing Increasod nlmost dally. Arrivals
of skilled workmen nro announced
from tho west, ns far as Ios Angeles,
nnd from tho cast as far ns Fort Madi-

son.
P. W. Hitchcock, of the San Mnrclal

shops, who has been Incnpncltated for
active service for several weeks, ow-

ing to an attack of rheumatism, wont
to I.ns Vegns to test tho virtues of tho

(.mud baths.
The memorable exhibit of the nam- -

more & Ohio rniiromi at tno unicngn
exposition In 1893 1b to be repeated,
'and tierhans Improved upon In tho
Eworld's fair next yenr, under tho
.eharge, as before, of Major J. O. Pang- -

born. The company has secured CO,- -

00 rquarc feet of space.
Financial agents of tho railways at
klnhoma City received a notice of a

eduction In freight rntes on car lots
nto that elty from Kanpns City rang-- !

ng from 10 to 25 cents. This Is tho j

I'lnost Important concession ever made
'to the loenl Jobbers and Is Iho source
hf much satisfaction to them. I

I At the San Mnrclal round iiotisn last
Wednesday the news was being dis-

tressed of tho sending by Engineer
t''aft for his family to go to Mineral

sWells. Texns. from Silver CP.v. This
hiummons means tho unexpected earth- -

ly separation of tho husband from his
family, Mr. Tnft's Illness having taken
i very serious turn.

Tho Vegas railway shops Is he-n- g

Improved. Tho Optic says: "A
10'ir boiler Is being put In position
uitslde tho engine room. As soon ns
t is ready for business It will bo glv-- n

chnrgo of nil tho mnchlnery, whllo
', ho boiler Insldn Is being brought out

liind fixed In position adjacent. All tho
1 'pom Inside Is needed for the new air
:mprcsROr nnd the engines."

i no annin nns pinceu an ornor
wrun inn itainwin ixicommivo wonts ,

tho Mikado type. Flftoen of tho samo
htypo of engines worn Just delivered to
I tho Snnta Fo a short time ago by the

ialdwln works nnd aro now doing
Wrelght scrvlco on tho mountain dlvls- -

Ions, Somo of them nro being used as
helpers on the Hnton mountain.

The contract for hauling federal
troops Is being held up for some un-

knownI reason. Tho Southern nnd
Union Pacific submitted tho lowest
I) I ds for handling tho business nnd theI government was about to awnrd the

hontrnot to this company, Tho other
lines objected on the ground thnt thoI Southern Pacific was a bond-aide-

Inc Indebted to the government and
'.lint tho business would simply bo

rredlted to tho line's account.
Tho San Mnrclal Pee says: Miss

Molllp Mahor came up from Doming
bis week, nnd Indirectly left tho lm- -

with the reporter thnt sho
Incsslon In a day or two to the

city with tho prefix Miss In

is old place. WedneBdny this popu
lar young lady changed hor surface

for sho was Joined In wedlockIilanK, Rev, Father Pelzer to Edmund
15V. Moore, who Is snld to bo an em- -

of tho Albiiquerquo railwayIjloyo
T). W, Rohblns, general agent at

Fo, for tho Denver & Rio
I

Ianta Railroad company, returned
I

a visit to Torrnnco. Ho mndo tho
:rlp overland and enjoyed tho scenery

tho routo vory much. ThoIilong Central railway Is pushing track
aylng out at Torrance nt a rnpld rato.

road. Mr. Robblns Bays, has aIrho solid bed, having been settled by
.ho winter snows. Tho company will
lavo a splendid track. Tho ties used .

iro good and tho rails are heavy.
For somo months Frank EgglCBton

'jrnrknil nt tnr llm Rmilhnrn
pacific company ns yardmaster. Tiles -

lay ho disappeared, Where and why (

he went are not known. Ono oi' two
)f tho railroad employes say ho got
pn tho east bound passenger train, but
ho conductor of tho train docs not
remember seeing him. There Is no

I mown reason for his leaving, as ho
I was not owing any amount of money,
nnd had no trouble nbout his work,'
jind his futnlly relations wcro happy,

Mo loft a wife, who la as mystified as
any ono. I

It. C. McCancc, of Santa Fc, was a
visitor here over Sunday, Ho Is tho
treasurer of tho Santa Fo Control rail-
road, tho officer being located In tho
nnclcn i

B. Timn. of Moncton, N. II., traffic ,

manager for tho International railroad .

nn.l . I. .. I).tnn.. T.4. ........ I tn1nM. Mlt.n.,1mm uio i mm nunam unura imiiwu
accompanied iy uoitori janray, presi-- ,

dent of the Cllolie, a paper pulillshed at
Toronto, Canada, passed through tho
cly Inst evening In a private car nt- -

(

tanned to passenger No, 1, en route to
thi. flnnlfln ntinet Tlmv nvt.rnaan.ilv"" - v.- -,..

,

themselves nstonlshed nt tho grnndueri
' the Alvarado and Its pleasing feat- -

iurCB - T,,,,y wcrc 8orr" on account of

nl ,MjlnK n,,, to "I'0"'1 n ln th,s

forty acres of steel, which Is to bo
used In tho extension of tho Choctaw.
It Is expected that tho road will roach
Chandler within a few wcoks. Work
was resumed this week and tho road
Is being pushed toward Chandler at
the into of about two miles a day.
Washouts may delny tho work, hut..,.,, tl(ttmllt(,8 n)ac() tilotmo
nt nrrlvnl nt flin ml ltr nnf ttwirn Minn

m Th(,
nro ,, to hol(, r,c,,rn.

tlon on tho day the tracklayers reach
that city.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Baking Powder Gold Mining Company
Ready for Business.

Alleles of Incorporation have bees
filed at the olllce of the territorial sec-
retary by tho liaklug Powder Uold Min-

ing Company The Incorporators nre
A. N. Edwards, or Palo Plnta county,
Toxim. W. II. .Inrkson. II. V. Knltpr. of
101 Paso county, Texas, nnd W. W. Ud- -

wards, of Socorro, N. M. Tho com-
pany Is capitalized at $000,000, divided
Into that many shares of the liar value
of 1 each and Tho
company Is authorized to acquire,
lease nnd sell, own, possess, develop,
mine, work, operate and exploit gold,
copper, silver or other mines; aUo
lands, such as mill sites, tunnel sites,
buildings, machinery, plants, etc., to
acquire water nnd ditch rights anJ
other properties real nnd personnl or
mixed ns mny Ikj deemed nccesary or
appropriate for tho above stated busi-
ness, To conduct, operate and main-

tain '.amways, rights of ways and es-

sentials for the transfer of its min
erals, nnd other property nnd tho prop- -

erty of others. To conduct and main- -

tain n reduction works, to buy, treat,
sell and deal In ores of nil kinds. The
term of existence Is to be fifty years.
The debt of the organization shall not
nt nny time aggregate more than
jjoo.000. The business nnd nffalrs of
the company will ho In tho hands of n
Ixiard of three directors and the board
for the first yenr Is to be composed of
W. K. Jackson, A. N. Edwards. . W.
Edwards. Tho principal office will Ikj

located at El Paso, Texas, but tho
company Is authorized to establish an
office nt Koscdale, this territory.

Fire at Viaduct
At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon tho

fire department was called out by a
still alarm for a second tlmo today to
extinguish a lire In tho floor of tho
coal avenue viaduct. Tho timely ar- -

rival of tho firemen prevented wnnt
might have been the total destruction
of tho viaduct. Tho wind was blowing

...u.ee ."..... ..u. .m...
u mi nuuuv nuun-ti--i mu ni

having consumed at least one-hal- f of
tho big structure

Two small holes wcro burned nnd
the damago Is only slight. The fire
caught from sparks from a passing
locomotive.

DISTRICT COURT.

Tho case of Grunsfold P.rothcrs vs.
D. II. Ilrownell, was tried lmforo Judge
linker this morning. Tho suit was
brought under tho territory Insolvency
law (before the United States bank-
ruptcy law became cffoctlvo) In which
was alleged that Ilrownell was Insolv-
ent and had transferred his stock of
goods to the value of $5,000 to tho firm
of Ollletto & Son, In fraud of his cred- -

WHAT A BLE88INQI

Many People In Albuquerque Are
Learning to Appreciate.

What n blessing u .s.
Sought after by thousands.
Albiiquerquo la finding It out.
Many a miserable man Is happy now.
Nights of unrest, days of trouble
Any Itching skin dfsenso means this.
Itching plies mean It.
Eczema just as bad and just ns bad

to cure.
Hut Donn's Ointment relloves at onco

and euros all Itchiness of tho akin.
A blessing to a suffering public.
Here's Albuqucrquo proof to back

our statement:
John Torllr.u, capitalist, of 820 South

Third street, says: "I know of a
caso whoro Doan's Olntniont was sue- -

ccssfully used for hemorrhoids, , corn-kno-

mmily called piles. If I did not
that tho romcdy acted exactly as rep
resented nnd that tho results obtained
by others in AlbUnUCrailO arc US DOSl

t'v afl In tho particular caso referred
to above I would bo tho last resident of I

this city to advlso my friends and ac-- '
qualntanccs to go to Alvarado Phar-
macy for tho preparation If they re-

quire It."
For sale by nil dealers. Price CO

conta. Fflstor-Mllbur- n Co.. Duffnlo. N.
Y., sole agents for the United States,

Remember tho narao Doan's and
tako no substitute 22

CATARRH COMMON
COMPLAINT.

Catarrh begins with a stubborn cold in the head, inflnninintion or sote-lics- s
of the membrane or lining of the nose, discharge of mucus matter.

hcndnrllfS. netlrnlcrin anil flifTidllf tirnnlllinir nml nvnti In tllla onrlo air.,..
j9 nlmost intolerable, Hut when the filthy secretions begin to drop back
into the throat and stomach, and the blond Iik-mu- nnlltitnl nml !.'. , . .
OJSICIU COniaminaiCu
by the catarrhal no
on, then the sufferer
begins to realize what a it and flrdisgusting and sicken- - hT nrer
Ing disease Catarrh is. dlisata.

NorthwtitIt nffnrta till Vlflnnva

taking- - aaventl bottlos I wi cured andalecs had the nllR)itt ivraptfim of theMiu MARY li.BTORM,
"or 7th and Felix BU., Bt, Jo.nph, Mo.

" v Tf,
stomach as well aa oihcr parts of the body It is a constitutional

'n,h?"n5 "J". ointments, etc.. are never more
than palliative even in beginning of Catarrh, what can
you expect from such treatment when it becomes chronic and the whole
eystem affected I Only such a remedy ns S, S S. can reach this obsti

nate, Ucep-scatc- d disease nnd purge the blood of the
catarrhal poison, S. S. S purifies nnd builds up the
diseased blood, and the inflamed membranes arc
healed and the excessive secretion of mucus ceases
when new. rich blond Is rnttiimr in the ditio.-ic.ni- l

parts, nnd n permanent cure is the result
S.S, S ..i9 Kunra"tccd purely vegetable nnd n reliable remedy for

Catarrh in nil Btagcs. Write if in need of medical ndvicc; this will cost
you not iug.

TWC SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
Itors. The court found Issuo for the
plaintiff, and appointed a receiver to
receive tho property of Ilrownell In
tho hands of Ollletto & Son, nnd di-

recting the administration of the prop-
erty under the territorial law. F. W.
Clancy nnd H. F. Adams wero for the
plaintiff nnd S. II. Ollletto for tho de-

fendant.
Charles A, Spless, or I.ns Vegas,, who

Is attorney for Sheriff Alfredo M. San-
doval, of Sandoval county, who has
had quo warranto proceedings brought
i. gainst him to oust him from tho
ofllre, filed nn answer In tho district
court this morning. Tho territory al
leges that Sandoval was not of legnl
nK0 w,,cn " wnB ni'l'omted to tno
omen oi snenn, ami uki noi own uio
necessary $500 worUi of real estate
prescribed by law.

The delendant set up In his answer
thnt he owned ff00 worth of real es-

tate, and was of legal age, when be
was appointed to the office.

Tho case Is being tried this after-
noon before Judge linker as Tho Citi-
zen Is going to press. Tho territory
has called tho following witnesses:
Perfecto Armljo, T. C. Gutierrez, H. II.
Whiting, Jesus Horoero, Doc W. F.
Bledsoe, Mr. Mntthcws, Dr. O. W. Har-
rison, George II, Moore, 8cott Knight,
Nestor Montoyn and Jesus Garcia,

FOR THE RIO GRANDE.

Hon. G. A, Richardson, n prominent
New Mexico lawyer and politician, ar-
rived In El Pnso recently, en route
from Santa Fe to his homo at Itoswell.

Ho has been to tho New Mexico
cnpltal for a week past In nttendanco
on tho meeting of the territorial com-
mission on Irrigation.

Mr. Richardson said to an El Paso
News reporter:

"I am on my way home from Santa
Fe, where the Irrigation commission
has just closed a three days' session.
This Is the first meeting since the ap
pointment of the new commission lost
month, nnd we effected a complete re-

organization.
"Tho commlhslon now comprises bo-

shies myself, George W. Knaehcl, of
Santa Fe; Hon. Frank Springer, of I.ns'
Vegas; Hon. Cnrl Dalles, of Helen, and
C. E. Miller, of Anthony, Dona Ann
county. I was chairman of

,th commlsslon, and Mr. Knacbel sec- -
. . ,

"Wo were somewhat handicapped In
our work from tho luck of an adequate
appropriation by the recent legislature
and tho fnlluro to appoint a territorial
engineer. However, we transacted a
fair amount of very Important busi
ness.

"The most Important thing done by
the session, nnd both of which directly
rcctly of great benefit to El Pnso and
section, wns the setting nsido of lands
for development of nrteslan water In
Dona Ann county, and to nugment tho
surfneo flow of the Rio Grande.

"For tho first purpose, 50,000 ncres
wero recommended to bo set nsldo out
of the territorial public lands, the pro
ceeds to be spent In sinking expctl
mental nrteslan wells In Dona Ana
county.

"For the second, a recommendation
was made to tho territorial land board
to set nsldo and offer for sale to the
highest bidder, 27,000 acres of tho pub.
he lands, none to be sold for less than
$2 nn acre. This money Is to bo spent
In carefully going over the course of
tho Illo Grnndo below tho Elephant
ll'.itte dam Bite, and In devising somo
menus of Increasing the surface flow
(Irrigation capacity) of tho Illo Grande
In southern Nor Mexico.

"Wo granted a number of other
smaller locations to prlvato Individuals
nnd corporations, and have got all our
future work very well systematized

"Irrigation development throughout
New Mexico Is making giant strides
Besides the works In the Rio Grande
valley mentioned, tho government will
undoubtedly build and soon, the Hondo
reservoir, west of Roswcll. There Is
another big Irrigation scheme now on
foot to tako water from tho I'ccoa
abovo Fort Sumner, nnd Chicago par- -

tern on the lower Pecos, between
cnrlsbnd and Pecos City, Texas."

GOV. RICHARDS,

Death of This Well Known Wyoming
Official.

Cheyenne, Wyo., April 28. Gov.
Richards paued away at his

homo hero this morning at 8 o'clock
of acute kidney disease.

A

1 4

Governor Richards wns born at
Charleston, N. H., August 0, 184B.
After finishing his schooling nt Phil-Hp- s

Andover ncademy he went to Ala-Imm- n

and engnged In cotton raising.
Hero ho held his first political offices,
being sheriff, lawmaker and county
treasure In turn. In H80 he came to
Wyoming and cast his fortune nt
Douglns, Converse county, likewise es-
tablishing the first nationnl lmnk here.
Ho was elected mayor of the town,
state senator, nnd In 1898 elected gov-
ernor on tho republican ticket, suc-
ceeding himself In 1892. The funcrnl
will probably occur from the Episcopal
chti.ch on Friday and will bo under
tho nti8plccs of tho Mnsons, of which
ho was past grand master. Ho wns
also an Elk.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION.

The cnpnclty of Carpentero' union
hall, on West Gold avenue, wns taxed
to Its utmost last night, by the dele-
gates of the various labor unions ot
tho city nrrillated with the Central La
bor union of Albuquerque. Only about
two-third- s of tho delegates were pres
ent, nnd It was demonstrated that In
order to accommodate a full attend-
ance with tho delegates of other un-

ions being formed It will bo necessary
to sccuro a larger hall. A special com-
mittee, appointed for the purpose. Is
now working on a proposition. There
are several suitable meeting places In
the city, but It thought thnt the K. of

hall will be the one chosen.
A lnbor picnic was proposed at last

night's meeting nnd a strong commit-
tee appointed to arrange plans for tho
celebration. The Fourth of July was
the day chosen, but It Is thought gener
ally that as long as the Fourth falls
on a Saturday that It would be a good
Idea to let the celebration cover the
Fourth and fifth. Several Ideas have
been advanced, and each with Its mer
its. Some think a picnic at the grovo
near tho IJarolas bridge, with dancing
nnd lunch nnd refreshments, with
plenty of good music, would bo the
right Idea. Others seem to think thnt
a two days' celebration nt the fair
grounds, with races, horse, Back, bur-
ro, potato, three-legge- and every oth-o- r

Imaginable race, and baso ball and
grease polo, etc., with refreshments'
bar and tables for Ice cream and lunch
tables underneath the grand stand nnd
dancing ln tho Orchestrion hall, with
plenty of music, would bo successful.
Doth nre good Ideas nnd either would
be a grand success. However, what-
ever plan Is adopted a program will
bo arranged to keep things going nt n
lively pace. Something wilt bo doing
every minute. The commltteo who Is
to look Into the matter nnd dcvlso
ways and means Is ns follows: Henry
Myers, I.. T. Dye, Thomas Kline, Over-meye- r

nnd Abell. E' ery ono of tho un-

ions In tho city will take a hnnd nnd
the celebration Is nn assured success
from tho start.

Harman H. Wynkoop was endorsed
by 'ho Central I.nbnr union ns district
organizer for tho American Federation
of Labor, vlco A. I. Wcems, resigned.

Mr. Votaw, a representative of tho
Carpenters' union, was elected treas-
urer of tho Central Labor unlnn. to
fill the unexpired term of A. L, Weoms,
resigned.

The credentials of the Federal Labor
union No. 11,897, of the Clerks' Inter-
national Protective association nnd
tho nrewcry Workers' union wcro en-

dorsed and tho delcgntes from theso
unions were ndmltted to the central
body.

Meeting of Texas Pythlant.
Fort Worth, Texas, April 28. Men

wearing swords nt their sides and gay
plumes In their hats are much In evi-

dence today about the streets and pul-li- e

plnces of Fort Worth. They aro
tho delegates to the annual conclave
of tho Texas grand lodge, Knights of
Pythias. The sessions were opened to-

day ln tho city hall and will contlnuo
until Friday. Elaborate entertainment
hns been provided for tho visiting
knights.

To Discuss Taxation.
Wnshlngton, April 28. Tho lnbor

commissioners of nearly all tho states
of the union assembled In Washington
today for tho annual meeting of tho
National Rurenu of Industrial Statis
tics, Tho sessions nro to continue
through tho entire week and promlso
to bo of mora than ordinary Import
ance, Tho question of taxation has

Ibecn chor;n as the principal subject
for ilriusslon.

THE PRESIDENTS SPECIAL.

Tho Santa Fe Is to be one of tho sev-
eral railroads over which President
ltooscvclt Is to travel during his tour
of tho western states, and If orders j

aro followed to the leltor tho manner i

In which that load will handle his
special train will be a credit to It. All
of the employes from the officials
down to tho section hands nro to co-

operate In making the president's trip
over the Snntn Fo n pleasant and suc-
cessful one, devoid ot wrecks or mis-
haps or nny kind.

There Is nlwnys an clement of dan-
ger nbout a railroad trip which can
only be overcome by tho grentest pos-

sible care on the pnrt of tho employes,
nnd for this reason the Santa Fe In-

tends to take unusual precautions in
guarding tho president during the time
he Is trnvellng over the road. Special
orders of an elaborate nature will be
Issued to all railroad employes nnd nil

j depot agents will receive, speclnl In-- 1

struetlons to see that these orders nro
olieyed. As it Is now understood tho

i eomnany's secret service men will be
lirmilllt (lltn anrvlnn ......nntl nlL'nt---- o - - - "... ......;
bo In the vicinity of the trnln In order
to sec thnt no persons of a suspicious
character nro permitted near tho train
ns long ns It occupies n position on the
Santa Fe right of way.

The special Is to bo given tho right
of way over all otner trains. All trains
will be held back ns long ns It Is over-
due, though so far It has been running
on tlmo to tho second, really making
a marvelous record, Tho best engines,
hnndled by tho best engineers, nro be-

ing used to pull tho train, and this Is
supposed to nccount for Its nlwnys run-
ning according to tho schedules.

The Santn Fo will take charge of Mio

train nt Trinidad, Colo,, at 11 p. in. on
Monday, May I, and will be responsi
ble for It between thnt point nnd Ims
Angeles, Cnl. Tho train will arrive In
Los Angeles at 1 p. m. on Friday, May
8, and will leave thcro at C o'clock tho
next morning via the Southern Pacific
for the north.

The president will travel about 1,400
miles over the Santa Fc, which is the
greatest number of miles he will trnvel
over any single railroad. Tho next In

line Is the Union Pacific, over which
road ho will travel alout 1,000 miles.

It wnB stated yesteraay that ono of
the general officials of the Santa Fo Is

to accompany the president during his
trip over tho road. Who this official
will bo has not yet lieen decided, but It
will probably bo Paul Morton, third
vice president. It Mr. Morton Is nnt
able to do so somo other official of
high rank will accompany the trnln

One of the prlnclpnl features of the
president's trip over the Santa Fo la
to bo his visit to tho Grand Canyon
Ho has expressed a wish to seo this
wonderful bit of Bccncry while en
route to California and Santa Fe off!
clals Intend to see that ho has every
opportunity to do so. Tho Grand Cnn
yon Is one of tho Snnta Fe's strong
enrds, It doing the only road that
traverses the rim for any great d!s
tauce, and tho officials take great
prldo In the fact.

Several receptions nre to figure ln
tho president's trip over tho Snnta Fo,
the prlnclpnl ones being arranged nt
Albuquerque and Snntn Fe, nnd will bo
nttcuued by the citizens nnd tcrrl
torlnl militia. All of tho veterans of
the Spanish-America- n wnr In New
Mexico have been Invited, especially
the Rough Riders. Excursions will be
run Into Albuquerque and Snntn Fe
from all points In New Mexico,

Ono of tho things concerning tho
president's tour of tho west that Is be
ing remarked upon by railroad men Is
tno excellence of tno equipment of his
speclnl train. It consists of somo of
tho finest cars turned out by the Pull
man company and Is thoroughly mod
era and up to date In every particular,
The equipment of the train is as fol
lows, tho cars being given In their or
der: Pullman baggngo car, Pullman
composite baggngc and smoking enr,
Pullman dining car and Pullman sleep
era "Senegal, ' "Texns" nnd "ElyBlau.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Burned beyond recognition, quiver
ing with pain nml crying with anguish
tho onco pretty Mary
Reynolds, daughter of Mrs, Florence
Reynolds, living nt 515 West Coal nve
nue, now lies nt her homo nt tho point
of death, the victim it using oil to
start n flro. Mary Reynolds, although
young In years, was a vory dutiful
child and n wondorful help to her
mother, who works nt n mangle In
tho Albuquerque Laundry, on South
Second strcot. Mrs. Roynolds went to
her work this morning ns usual. Mary
gets the meals for hor mother, and
put the dinner on this forenoon as of
common. It was 11 o'clock and she
was late. Tho Are In the kitchen
stove was very low and little Mary
was anxious that dinner should bo
ready for her mother promptly at
noon. Although sho had boon cau-
tioned about using keroseno, sho
thought this ono time would do no
harm. Taking a gallon cnn, tho ordI
nnry tin kind, about half full of oil,
she began to pour the fluid on tho few
half dead conls In tho stove. A deaf-
ening explosion, and tho houso was
filled with flames. The girl's clothes
took fire and ln a mad attempt to get
away from tho flames, she fled from
tho house. This only fanned tho
flnmes, nnd thoy enveloped her. No
ono was about tho house or promises,
but the burning child's screams at-

tracted Charles Qulcr, James Cosgrove
and another young man nnd they
rushed to the rescue. Messrs. Quler

and Cosgrove had been doing some pa-po- r

hanging In n house near by and
had a largo canvas, known to tho
painter as a drop cloth. This cloth
thoy wound nrou:..l tho girl and the
flames wcro smothered.

Miss nesslo Illggs, living near by,
heard tho girl's cries, and, taking a
quilt, hurried to the assistance of tho
rescuers. Tho quilt wns wrapped
around outsldo tho largo cloth and the
fire wss extinguished. A still flro
alarm was turned In, nnd the depart- -

ment wns soon on tho scene. A Intgo
crowd was soon on tho ground nnd lov- -

Ing hnnds tenderly carried the poor
suffering girl Into tho house Doctors
wero summoned by mnny willing mes- -

scngcrs. Dr. Fltzgcrnld was the first
to come. Then enrao Drs. Tnschor
nnd Spnrgo, Dr. Wroth was tho fam- -

lly physician and was summoned.
On tho nrrlvnl of tho medical men

oplnt"s were administered, nnd nt
is. .10 ociock tno patient liecnmo un- -

conscious. Her entire body wns tcr- -

rlbly burned, only the feet cscnplng.
wnen mo cnn exploded tno oil which

it contained must hnve saturated the
girl's clothes or elso tho flro would
not have burned so long nnd severely.
On mnny parts of tho body tho llsh
Is fairly roasted. Tho face, mouth
and tongue nro pnrchdd and cracked,
Tho frightened girl must have Inhnled'to Denror on n visit to friends. Soon
consiiiernino or tno linmes, from np- -

pcarances. Her hnnds wero burned
brown.

While the flames were being smoth
ered sho wns heard to say "I am
dead."

Ileforo sho beenmo unconscious she
conversed with her mclher nnd
friends nnd the Rev. Renlson of tho St.
John's Episcopal church.

Dr. Fltzgcrnld, who has charge of
tho ense, stated at 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon after an examination of his
patient, thnt It. was hardly posslblo
that Mary Roynolds would live until
sundown this evening

Tho houso where the accident oc
curred Is the property of O. N. Mnr- -

son. It suffered no damnge from flro.
Later Tho little girl died this after

noon.

BIG ESTABLISHMENT.

'We nro reaching out over tho
southwest for business In our line, nnd
we are getting It "

Thus spoke Jacob Korbcr, senior
member of tho big wholesale and re
tail carriage repository and black- -

smithing concern, occupying tho three- -

story brick building, corner of First
street nnd Copper nvenuo.

A peep Into their establishment re
veals the fact that great Improve
ments, ln tho manner of labor devices,
have been mndo by the Arm tho past
few months, nnd nlmost nny plcco of
machinery, used In tho big cnBtorn re
posltorlcs nnd shops, have but recently
been added, thus making the Korber
establishment one of the most com
plete and up to date enterprises of Its
kind In tho southwest.

A hnnd saw Is among tho additions,
where any kind of timber can be
sawed In nny manner, shape or form;
a planer, thread cutter, emery stone
and a drlllor, and each machine scpar
ate, hut all worked by electricity. Tho
old fashioned bellows forgo has been
laid aside, and heat Is now obtained by
nn nutomntic device.

Whllo Tho Citizen representative
was gaining these interesting pointers
from Mr. Korber, It wns hinted to that
gcntlcmnn thnt ho will soon be shoe-
ing horses by electricity or somo other
invention.

Tho firm of Jacob Korber & Co. buy
their goods In car load lots, and they
cnn supply tho whole country with
cnrrlnges, buggies, wagons, etc., di-

rect from their stock.

TAKING EVIDENCE.

Springfield, III., April 28. Tho
boodlo Invcstlgntlng committee did not
make Its report to the house this morn'
Ing. Chairman Rlunker asked for
further time and It wns grnntcd. Tho
nature or Editor Hlnrann'B testimony
is causing much speculation. When
tho committee adjourned shortly be-

fore 2 o'clock this morning, no mem-
ber would tnlk and will continue

It Is reported, however, thnt
Mr. Illnmnn gnvo tho committee a
long list of names of persons who
might havo knowledge of boodlclsm,
actual or prospective, The commltteo
will resume work nt 8 o'clock this
evening.

Early Morning Speech.
Shennndonh, lown, April 28. The

presidential train bearing the presi-

dent nnd his pnrty nrrlved here nt 7
o'clock. Long before the trnln was
scheduled to arrlvo pcoplo for miles
around begnn to gather nnd nearly 10,.
000 greeted tho president. Congress-inn- n

Hepburn met the president nt
this, his first ?top In Iowa. The presi-
dent mounted a large platform, erocted
for tho purpose, and addressed thu as-

semblage. The train left at 7:10.

Graham Brothers, doing business on
Railroad avenue, aro putting up a
brick addition to tho restaurant de-
partment of their retort.

Hon. Charles A. Spless of Ins Ve-

gas, who has asplratlonB to represent
New Moxlco In Washington, Is In tho
city today on legal business.

Mrs."Charlcs McDonald, who has
been spending a couple of weeks In the
city visiting friends, will leave this
evening for hor homo nt RoBwell.

M- - G, Gnrrlty. until recently yard-mast-

for tho Santa Fo at WInslow,
arrived in tho city this morning to re-

new old ncquaintanccs. Mr, Gnrrlty
was at one time In tho employ of the
bnnta Fe here.
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ACCUMULATION OF TROUBLE.

Moreen W. Jurrcns, on conviction of
violation of tho Edmunds law, wilt

BorTo ont sentence of two years In the
Pun'tPntlarjr at 8ttn,a F. ftnd he Is
no,r wearing the stripes at that Instl- -

tutlon. Jurrcns camo to this city from
Denror, and tho Republican, In com- -

montlng on his sentence, says:
Moretra W. Jurrens, who was about

Denror for a couplo of years, was yes- -

terday sentenced nt Albuquerque by a
United States Judgu to serve two years
In the New Mexico penitentiary. As he
Is also sentenced to nav the costs of
the Drosecutlon hi. will he called unon
to servo an additional month, when
ho may obtain n temimrnrv release bv
tnklnK the noor dehtor's onth. Even
then ho Is not likely to enjoy nny Ion
fiecdom. An Indictment was returned
in Pimi.in inat tii mr-iin- him nn
the chnrge or using the United States
malls to defraud. The fraud he at
tempted was on his wife's father

Jurrens met Miss Clnrn West In this
,.,y something like two yenrs ago, and
they were married shortly afterward
Hle wnH tho daughter of a well-to-d-

mnnlo In Snldinr. k.. nnd had romp

ftflor ttiulr wedding sho discovered
thnt her husband was not tho most In-

dustrious man In the world, nor tn
best provider, ln relating h?r story
to the postofflen authorities, she said
thnt she had determined upon leaving
him, but had been dlBsuaded by his
mother, who wished her to try to re
form him. On tho 15th of lust January,
Jurrcns wrote to his wlfo's father In
Knusns asking for $150 at once. He
hnd found, he wrote, an undoubted
bargain In n houso nnd lot. If ho could
get tho money In Denver by the follow.
!ng Monday ho could secure the bar-
gain; otherwise he would lose it. He
nsked Mr. West to make the draft out
In his name nnd to mall It to him at
tho gcnornl delivery In Denver. The
old gentleman did not like the word
ing of tho letter, hut feared he might
do the young people a wrong If he did
not respond. Ho therefore hnd the
draft mado payable to Moreen W. and
Clara A, Jurrens, nnd sent It In a letter
to Mrs. Jurrens. When the young
womnn received tho letter there was
no draft In It, nnd tho reading was that
Mr. West "would send tho draft," not
thnt tho draft was enclosed.

Mrs. Jurrcns went to her husband
nnd upbraided him Tor npplylng to the
old gentlomnn tar funds, closing her
lecture with the Information that she
would at once telegraph him not to
send tho money, Sho did, not knowing
thnt the draft was In the hands ot tho
deceiving young hubby. The next day
ho cashed the draft at Uie First Na-

tional bank nnd left Denver for Albu-
querque. Then tho wife says that sho
discovered that ho had called at the
general delivery, received her letter,
taken the drnft from It nnd replaced
It In the office to bo delivered to her.
When Bho learned this sho asked the
postofflco authorities to arrest Jur-
rens. The recrennt husband wns dis-

covered In Albuquerque In March,
Ho was thon living with nn Eva Cox

a3 man nnd wife. When Jurrens was
arrested he admitted to living with the
Cox woman. An Indictment wns, there-for- e,

brought ngalnst him under the
Edmunds law, which had been con
structed to operate against tho Mor-
mon polygnmlsts In Utnh, but wns held
to cover similar cases in all tho terri-
tories.

Jurrens h.n been sentenced for tho
violation of tho Edmunds net, and
when he emerges from the peniten-
tiary In Now Mexico Is to be arrested
under tho Indictment tor using th
malls to defraud.

William Tonk of the firm of The Wll-Ha-

Tonk & Brothers company, Im-

porters, manufacturers nnd Jobbers of
musical merchandise, with houses at
Chicago and New York nnd agents
covering thu continent. Is a distin-
guished guest of tho city for a couple
of days. Georgo P. Learnard of the
firm of Hall & Learnard, who repre-
sent Mr Tonk's company In Albuquer-
que, g showing thu gentleman courte-
sies. Mr. Tonk expressed himself us
well pleased with Albuquerque and
complimented It an n market for musi-
cal Instruments.

Thomas A. Graham, n brother of
Warren nnd Ike Graham of tills city, is
winning laurols for himself back In Illi-

nois. Thomas Is n disciple of Black-ston- o

and Is a student at tho Wcsleyan
Ijiw School, Bloomlngton, 111. At a re-

cent examination tho young man se-

cured Becond prize with an average ot
93.5. Out of Ave examinations this
young man has won four honornry po-

sitions. He will visit his brothers
here In Juno, after which, on return-
ing home, ho will enter Yalo In the
fall.

Dr. R. E. Lenthorman and wife ex-

pect to leave this evening for a so-

journ at Washington, D. C. Vie doe-to- r

goes on business and Mrs. Leather-ma-n

will visit with her parents. Dr.
l.eatherman, better known In New
Mexico as deputy United States mar-

shal, has conceived tho Idea that the
Angora goat business is a mighty good
business, nnd his mission nt tho na-

tional capital Is to organlio a com-
pany or Incorporate a company to en-

gage In goat raising In New Mexico.
Ho hns not yet secured his range, but
ho has made arrangements for a
couplo of Pinto ponies ou which bo
expects to herd his goats. Mr.
l.eatherman has a number ot Indues-tla- l

and wealth friends who will as-sl-

him. In organizing his corporation.

N. E. Stevens was a pasaenger for
Bernalillo this morning.

UO veit Finance Committee.
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A DIAMOND DRILL EXPERT,

He Will Make 12,000 Feet of Borings
to Teat the Hagan Coal

Deposits.
K A. Pllmley, of Ixs Angeles, Cnl.,

was In Santa IV Saturday anil depart-
ed In ih- afternoon In company with
General Manager W. S. Hopewell, of
I ho Now Mexico Fuel &. Iron company
fnr Hagan Mr. I'llmloy Is a diamond
drlll expert, ii it 1 went to Hngnn to do
home testing for the company.

Mr. I'llmloy will spend five months
in the Hagan cnal fields and during
that time holes wtll be bored aggre-
gating IS.AOft fet. The drill used
l)UUf,e lo the surface n sample of ev-

erything It passes throtiRh. If It cuts
h flvt foot win of rool a sample of
I at coal U brought to the top and
iiw core carried up by the drill Ib ns
ti ck an the vein.

Mr. I'llmloy has beon prospectlnR for
ri al with a diamond drill for tho past

'eon years and Ib In consequence a
v expert mid eipnb?o man In that

le has .pent considerable time In

United States geological survey
n I superintended the placing of ma- -

iiery used In constructing the dam
s --k on tho Colorado river nt Needles.
H' has for the past few months been
nt l.os Angeles. In tho employ of the
state of California.

Ornery People at Las Vegas.
cording to tho Optic there arc

fame very mean, dirty people at Las
Vegas. That paper says: Thero are
some ornery people In the city to bo
surf Imagine the feelings of those
who bad labored on an alley In tho
city until it was as clean as could be
wished, to find a few hours lator n
choice assortment of bottles, rags, tin
cans and surh like littering the place.
One of the ladles that for
the dm time in her life she felt like
swearing.

A SANITARIUM,

Two Eastern Physicians Seek a Loca-
tion Here.

Yesterday's mall brought tho Infor-
mation that Drs. McFeo and Osborn
of New Market, Iowa, wero desirous
of locating 5i modern sanitarium at
Karmlngton. mid would advertise
throughout the cant tho mnny benefits
of our health giving climate, If citi-
zens saw tit to donate a suitable slto
for the building.

Tho facts aro, there arc many beau
tiful sites on 'the north and cast bor-
ders of the town, that are now owned
by some of our most public spirited
tltiz. ns and tould lie secured for the
purpose at a minimum cost. The
gentlemen seeking the Investment nro
thoroughly responsible and men of
moderate means, who invito corre-
spondence and are situated to carry
out all they promls . Karmlngton
Hustler.

The Five Stages.
From Life.

At 1? sho snld: "I want a mnn who
Is nrd-n- t In all of love's ways and
whose passionate devotion may never
Hag. He must be tall nnd broad-shouldere- d

nnd handsome, with dark,
(lashing, soulful eyes, and. If need be,
go to the ends of thy world for my
sake."

At 20 Mio said: "I want a man who
unites tho tender sympathy of a wo-

man with the bravery of a lion. I dor't
mind his being a little dissipated,

that always adds n charm. Ho
must be, howover, accomplished to tho
last degroe, and capable of any sc.rl-lic- e

for my sake."
At 26 sho eoid: "I want n man who

unite with an engaging personality a
complete knowledge of the world, and
If. of necessity, be happens to have a
past, he must also have a future; a
man whom I can look up to, and with
whom I can trust myself at all times
without the slightest embarrassment.'

At 30 slio snld: "I want a mnn with
monoy. He can havo any othor at-

tributes that a man ought to possess,
mil he must have tho nionty, and the
more be has the bettor I will liko It."

At 36 the said: "I wnnt n man."

MORE WAR TAX.

Rumors That Papago Indian Chiefs
Are Assembling Warriors to In-

vade Mexico.
A MKK'Inl to tst Donver Nowh from

Phoenix. Ariz., says: Advices stnto
that tiie Papula chiefs have sunt run
tiers in all directions to assemble
lighting bucks at itanrhita ItarrnJIto
preparatory to an uprising. Indians
nro holding their second recent pow
wow nnd arc fasting on stolen cattle
and drinking mescal, a fiery Mexican
tanglefoot. Their apparent Intention Is
to invude fconora, Mexico, and Bluught'
cr Mexicans against whom they bnve
real and fancied grievances. The
tioublo grew out of a system of whole
nalo, smuggling which has been con
duttted quietly for some time. Recent-
ly large quantities of mescal wen
smuggled over the Inicrnutlonnl line
by Mexican outlaws nnd whfte rene-

gades anil ol to the Indians at fubti-lew- r

prlww. The reds bad a big drunk-e- n

brawl' seer the Gunslto mine, end-Ih- r

fs dne?,' of 'fierce pantomime
nnd tabeh --war: talk: " Tho smugglers

stolo cattle which thoy drovo over the
lino to oxchango for liquor.

Kivo rangers commanded by Jack
Fouler, lieutenant, havo reached the
bad landH and nru rcconnoltorliiR.

will arrive unlets tho ex-

citement subsides Immediately. Cat-
tlemen reported to tho governor here
today that the redskins havo been un-

usually active and pernicious In rttlo
rustling lately, and thoy prayed for
greater protection

United Stntes Marshal McCnrd has
arranged to press posses Into Immed-

iate service for tho government should
they bo required. C. 11. lilting, dep-

uty United States mnrshal, who was
thought to be slain by tho IndlanB,
reached I'hoenlx today with ono In-

dian prisoner. Accompanied by thrco
Mexicans, 'he went to Itanehlla Rnrra- -

Jlto more than a week ago to arrest
a band of smugglers. Tho renegades
were surplscd and n pitched battlo In

the dark enRiied, In which two redskins
wero slain and one captured. Uttlng
was separated from IiIh party and had
a series of narrow escapes for four
days, hording redskins over ninety
miles to the borders of civilization.

FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS.

apeclnl Correspondence.
Faywood Ho', Springs, April 23.

Among recent arrivals at this resort
ami sanitarium are: Halph C. Ely,
New York; W U. llrock, Cook's; Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Hoyt, 15! Paso, Texas;
P. It. Smith, Jr., Doming; F. T. Reck- -

ett. Harry L. Craig, Claude Iletson,
San Mnrclal; Mr and Mrs. A. J. Clark,
Demlng; Miss M. Itnymond, Salt Lake;
MIbb Tllllo Adams, Cblcngo; I. Hoist-man- ,

H. V. Ncwsbam, Sliver City;
Trafford 15. Smith, Philadelphia;
Wayne McV. Wilson, Diamond liar
ranch.

Mr. Ely Is president of the Faywood
Concentrates company nnd Mr. llrock
Is resident mnnagor of the company's
plant at Cook's Peak.

Mr. Hoyt Is n pioneer of 151 Paso and
has an extensive furniture anil carpet
business '.it tbnt lively city.

P It. Smith, Sr., Is well known pro-

moter of Demlng's intcrestH who lins
recently succeeded In placing on a firm
basis the proposed sanitarium nt that
promising little city.

Messrs. Heckett, Craig and Iletsen
are civil engineers of 0m Santn Fe
who lire now laying out some changes
nnd Improvements on the track in the
vicinity of Whltownter Junction.

Mr. Clnrk Is a pioneer of Demlng,
owner of severnl due properties and a
lending dealer In groceries, provisions,
liny and grnln.

Mr. Holzmmi Is chief clerk nnd Mr.
Newshnm Is one of his assistants in
the big mercantile house of Max Shtitz.

On the Olla river, In n rnngo of lofty,
rugged mountains. Is the Diamond liar
cattle ranch, of which Messrs. Smith
nnd Wilson nro with other
eastern gentlemen.

DAHNOC.

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

A pOHtofllco has been estnuilshcd at
Hormuiins, Luna county.

Notaries Appointed.
Governor Otero appointed tho follow

Ing notaries public: Ernest Wirt,
I.umberton, Itlo Arriba county; Frank
Hutchison, Alamogordo, Otero county;
Alexander J. Nesblt, RobwoII, Chnves
county; Angus McOllbrey, Chlllll, Vn
loncln county.

Agent Selected.
The Snn Andrea Mining company of

Colorado, wtlh principal olllco at Col
orado Springs, which tins a capltaliza
tlon of $100,000, nied notice nt the of
Men of tho territorial secretary of tho
appointment In this territory of an
ngent. H. M. Dnugherty, whose olllco
is at Socorro.

Maps Filed.
Tho I5astcrn railway of Now Mex

ico bus filed maps at tho olllco of the
territorial secretary on tho 11th, 12th
nnd 13th sections nnd of the amended
station ynrds at Melon.

New Mexico School System.
The following extract from n letlor

ucelved by Colonel J Franco Chnves,
territorial superintendent of public In

structlon. Indicates that people In tho
states aro allvo to tho forward strides
Now Mexico Is taking. It Is wiltten by
P. O. MoWliinney, superintendent of
the public schools at Hesperia, Mich.,
nnd refers to tho Inst annual report of
Colonel Chnves: "Plcnso accopt my
thanks for the report which you sent
me n few days ago. I havo read It
with much Interest nnd havo noticed
that your territory Is limiting rapid
strides along ediicntlonnl lines, Cer
tnlnly your people hnvo mnny things
to bo proud of."

DEATH CLAIMS O. D. DOWMAN.

Prominent Citizen of Mesllla Park
Joins the Silent Majority.

George I). llowman. an nged nnd
highly respected citizen of Mesllla
Park, died thero on Monday of ole!

ago. Tho funeral was held Tuesday
Deceased was tho father of tho promi
nent I.ns Cruces bnnkor, H. D. How
man.

Mr. Downian was n very nged irfun,
being over 80 ycais of ago. He was a
banker until ho retired from that bus!
noss n fow years ago when Ills son,
nbovo mentioned, succeeded him. He
had been a resident of Mesllla Park
for over thirty years and wnB tho first
register of tho United States land
olllco at that place. He continued In

that oftlco when It wns moved to Las
uruceB and held tho position for threo
consecutive terms. Ho wns n model
officer.

Tho Dally Citizen, 16 cents por week.

OF L6AL INTEREST.

Upon the application of the board of
regents of the New Mexico College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts nn

writ of mandamus against
tne territorial treasurer has been j

granted by Judge Frnnk W. Parker, of
the Third judicial district at I.ns
'.,...u Tl.lu rll l n.hirnnl.ln.., nil.......I '

V I iii.vn. ,n vn. j

answer thereto Is to be made before
tho judge In chambers of the Third
Judicial district nt Crticea on M y
2 next. In the alternative writ, J. II.
Naughn, territorial treasurer, Is com-

manded to transfer the sum of 125,000
from certain territorial sinking funds
to tho fund for tho maintenance nnd
support of tho College of Agriculture
nnd Mechanic Arts nt Mcflllla Park un
der the provisions of the appropria
tion Inw passed by the Thlrty-llftl- i leg
islative assembly. Solicitor General
15. L. Ilartlett has prepared and filed n

motion to quash tho writ for the rea
sons, that application therefor was Im
properly mndo, existing statutes re
quiring that nny and all actions
against territorial officials lie brought
In tho district court for the county
wherein the territorial capital is loca-

ted and for other reasons as set forth
In tho motion to quash. Tho solicitor
general also holds that the legislative
assembly had no power to divert sink-
ing funds from the purpose for which
they were originally collected.

Modification of Injunction Denied.
Forest Superintendent 1. II. llanna

attended a bearing before Judge Mills
nt l.as Vegas upon tne application of
Mnrgarlto Romero for n modification
of the present Injunction proceedings
ngnltist him, restraining liim from fur
ther Hitting of timber from within th3
Pecos river forest reserve. Tho appli
cation requested permission to saw
logs heretofore cut and now nt the saw
mill In the reserve, pending the de
cision of the Injunction case. Tho
petition to modify the Injunction wns
refused, and the dual hearing of the in-

junction enso set for May 12.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Was Tangled In Wreckage of Runa
way Delivery Team.

After running away last Thursday
and taking a spin of two miles out of
town, the delivery team of tho Silver
City Mercantile company apparently
decided the affair was quite an agree-
able novelty and repented tho event
Inst Saturday shortly after noon, snys
the Independent.

The team was being driven down
Ynnkle street by Harry Dell and start- -

ed to make things lively when near the
Old Man corral. When In front of tho
Independent odlco Mr. Dell tried to
turn them Into tho fence opposite, but
tho horses turned so short that the
wagon was nil hut upset. Dell started
to Jump out, but seeing tho wagon
wasn't going over, nttempted to regain
his position when the high scat tip
ped over. With IiIb baud caught in
the lines nnd one Toot fast ho hung
head down for a moment in n very
dangerous position. When ho finally
did get loose he fell with his entire
weight on his left wrist, breaking the
small bono and tearing tho ligaments
looso. As a result of his Injury, Dell
will bo Incapacitated for active duty
for some time. After getting started
the team ran about four blocks and
wero cnught near tho englno house.
Tho most fractious of the two horses
was sold within twenty minutes after
the runaway.

THE ODD FELLOWS.

They Celebrate the Eighty-fourt- h An
niversary Last Night.

Odd Fellows' hall on South Second
street wns filled last evening with Odd
Fellows, with their wives, sisters,
mints and uncles, to celebrate the
eighty-fourt- h annlversnry of this won- -

dorful order, whoso membership Is
now over n million nnd a qunrter. Of
this number Now Mexico contributes
over n thousand and has twenty-fiv- e

subordinate lodges.
The hall was filled, overy seat being

tnken. Tho program wns enjoyaldo;
the refreshments excellent nnd overy
ono had n good time. Tho exercises,
which wero under tho direction of II.
15. Fox, wero commonced soon nfter 11

o'clock by n plnno solo by Miss Dow-
ser, nfter which MIbs Mnudo Summers
delighted tho nudlenco with a song.
Miss Dearrup then told about tho llttlo
girl's mites and mitts to tho delight of
r.ll, nnd Miss Roso Hitntzlnger played
the plnno for tho next number. John
II. Stlngle, gave nn ablo nnd Interest-
ing talk oil Odd Fellowship. In the
early part of tho Eighteenth century
first mention Is mndo of Odd Fellows
and by 1788 tho order had acquired
considerable prominence for tho motto
of tho older wns then Hunted, which
Inspired the poet, Jnm?s Montgomery,
to wrlto tho first Odd FcIIowb' poem,
entitled. "Friendship, I.ovo and
Truth." It wnB nt Ilaltlmore. April 20,
1810. Just eighty-fou- r years ago yes-

terday, that Thomas Wlldey associat-
ed with four others, organized Wash-
ington lodge, No. 1, Wlldey Inking tho
obligation In the presence of the four
others mid then administering the
obligation to them. This Ib considered
the beginning of tho I. O. O. F. of
America. From that date to tho pres
ent time tho prosperity of tho order
has been phenomenal. Although of a
bumble origin It lins bocomo tho great-
est, wealthiest nnd nioct powerful
fraternity In the world.

Its (.I'ject Is tho elevation and Im-

provement of mankind, morally, Intel-

lectually and socially. It opposes all
forms of vice nnd Immorality, and It

Inculcates virtue, philanthropy nnd
brotherly love. Realizing tho need of

nnd mutual assistance In
nil tho nrfnlrs of life, Its members nro
required to nld and protect ono an-

other, to visit tne sick, relievo tho dis-
tressed, bury the dend and protect nnd
educate the orphans. It endeavors to
form In mankind a universal brother-
hood, bound by the golden chain of
"Friendship, l.ove and Truth," tho
motto of the order

Diincnn Dell sang a solo, then Miss
Daisy Huntzlngrr recited about the
bad girl, which pleased exceidlngly. A
duet followed by Mr. Dell nnd Miss
Hummers, and the program was closed
by a short and witty recltntlon which
wns charmingly rendered by Mrs,
Harry Strong, wife of the noble grand
of No. 17. All In nil, tho program was
fine and rellects no little credit on
those who took part

ATter tho program the dining room
wns thrown open and over 150 partici-
pated in tho refreshments, consisting
of sandwiches, enke, Ico cream nnd
coffee. During the Intermission nnd
at the request of numerous friends,
Miss Menniit, the brilliant pianist, fav
ored the gathering with several selec-
tions which were encored. Dancing
wns enjoyed until the midnight hour,
the music being furnished by Mrs.
Rosa Ilerry.

Tho locnl organizations who had the
affair In charge wero Albuquerque en-

campment, No. 4, Albuquerque lodge,
No, 1, and Harmony. No, 17.

DISTRICT COURT.

"Hio case of the territory vs. Sheriff
Alfredo M. Samloynl of Sandoval
county was continued before Judge
linker In the district court this morn-
ing. Tills case Is a quo warranto pro
ceeding against the sheriff, claiming
that at tho time he was appointed by
the county commissioners he was not
of lawful age, anil he did not own $500
wortli of renl estate, which the law
orders under the statutes.

The defendant side of the case was
commenced yesterday afternoon nnd
continued nil of this forenoon. Coun
ty ComtnlsH.'oner Gutierrez of Sando-
val county and Messrs. Armljo, Sando-
val, Romero nnd Cordova, nil of San
doval, were wltnesi.es for tho defend-
ant. All of ihelr evidence wns given
In hopes to show that the sheriff was
the owner of a tract of land that wob
valued at 500.

Tho land In which the sheriff claims
ownership and Is wnith $500 is known
as a "Spanish suerte," nnd Is only n
few yards wide and seventeen miles
In length, nil of tho testimony of the
respondent's witnesses wan introduced
to show that ho was the owner nnd tho
land nnd worth $50u, but some of the
testimony wns weakened on cross-ex- -

nmlnntlou. The defense rested just
before dinner. The territory then
moved tho court to enter Judgment for
tho reason that tho defense had failed
to prove ownership to tho property,
nnd, even If ownership wns proved,
that the value of snmo was not $500.
Tho cane is oil this afternoon, and
the question s down to this: Does ho
own the prop-jrt- In question, nnd Is If
worth $500? If ho does not own it,
out ho goes; if ho does own it and It
Is worth $500, ho holds the office.

Ruled Against Sandoval.
A telephone message, received at

1 o'clock from tho court house, gives
the Information that tho court render-
ed Its decision against Sandoval, oust-
ing him from tho ofllco of sheriff of
Sandoval county. The governor will
now appoint a sheriff to fill tho va-

cancy occasioned by tho court's rul-
ing.

Case Postponed.
Tho quo warranto cbbo against

Messrs. Gutierrez nnd Sanchez, coun-
ty commissioners of Dernallllo county,
set for today, was postponed until Sat-

urday, May 2.

N. M. CLARK PASSED AWAY.

Death Due to Alcoholism Had Lived
In Santa Fe Many Years.

N. M. Clnrk expired In tho lodging
houso conducted by H. D. Motley, on
Gnllsteo street Santa Fe, some tlmo
Tuesday night, while under tho Influ-

ence of liquor. Clark had been drink-
ing heavily all day nnd went to (no
plnco mentioned somo tlmo boforo tho
midnight hour. Ho went to tho room
of Matt Dreeden nnd fell on the floor
where he was found by tho occupant of
the room nt aliout 5 o'clock Wednesday
morning. When Dreedon nwoko nnd
saw the form nf n man lying on tho
lloor of his room ho Immediately In-

vestigated and round thnt It was Clark
and that he was evidently dead. Ho
spread tho alarm nnd tho proper off-

icials were notified. Justlco J. M. Clnrcla
Impnnelcd n coroner's Jury nnd held mi
Inquest, the verdict being that death
was duo to alcoholism. Tho remains
woro turned over to Charles Wagner,
the funeral director, who laid tho re-

mains away Iti Potter's flold yestordny
afternoon. (Mark wns about CO or 05
yems of age, had been a resident of
Santn Fe for n score or more ycara
and mndo his living by painting nnd
doing odd Jabs. Clark camo to tlm
capital from Illinois nnd It Is snld that
no wnB at one time quito well to do In
Mat state. He claimed to bo a veteran
of the civil war, but no papers of nny
kind woro found on his person nor
among his effects that would substan-
tiate that claim.

Tho Citizen publishes elsowhero, ln
today's Issue, tho powers granted the
territorial board of equalization by tho
now law passed by tho recent terri-
torial legislative assombly. The o

should bo carefully read by all
taxpayers.

TOWN OF US CRUCES.

Spcclnl Correspondence,
I.ns Cruces, N. M,, April 25. Las

Cruces Is not n bad place to live. In
fact it Is a real pleasant place to spend
at least nine months of tho year. With
tho exception of the months of June,
July and August and possibly a part or
May tho weather is delightful. Tho
growing number of winter guests who
stop there, which Increases year by
year as the virtues of tho cllmato and.
tho fame of "The City of the Crosses"
becomes known abroad as a health ro-- j

sort, the peoplo of tho llttlo town nro
Increasing their facilities of entertain-
ment thus making tho place attract-
ive from n standpoint of plcasuro ns
well ns health. Tho latost move In
this line Is tho beautifying of the city
by n pretty llttlo park and tho setting
out of shade trees. Tho ladles of l.as
Cruces aro active In this good nnd
worthy work and admirably aro they
succeeding.

Tho pretty llttlo park, although only
n fow acres of shade trees, shrubbery,
llowors, n nent llttlo lattice work sum-
mer house nnd Bents distributed con-
veniently about, Is a pleasant greeting
to the weary, travel worn tourist, who
alights at the depot near by nnd wends
his wny up to tho town. Ho may have
come In quest of health and he may ho
only a commercial traveler, It matters
not which; tho (lowers, tho green
things of the park by which ho pauses
Is cheering nnd tho separation from
eastern environments, If ho comes
from tho enst, Is mndo more easy. The
ladles aro achieving much success.
The park at present Is resplendent
with the green, tho purple nnd tho
white of lilies. Every wnlk wending
from every comer to the summer
house In t lie center Is bordered with
lilies, now In full bloom. Money to
defray the expenses of hiring a gar-

dener nnd pay for water rights and
other Items Is raised by tho ladles In
giving tens and Boclnls mid by private
contributions.

Tho congregation of tho Presbyter-In-n

church now attending services In
a new and well appointed houso of
worship are soon to boast of a now
pnrsonngo for their pastor. Tho now
rectory Ib to be adobe and will contain
four rooms. The foundation of stone
has been laid nnd the adobes are being
made, so thnt the new houso will soon
begin to tnko form.

Mrs, Louis Hostettcr, wife of ono of
tho most prominent merchants of Las
Cruces, has gone to Omaha, Neb., to
visit a sister, Mrs. Rosewatcr, wife of
Dr. Charles Rosewatcr, a prominent
physician of tho Nebraska metropolis.
Mrs. Hostettcr expects to bo absent
from Las Cruces abou two months.

Farmers of tho vicinity of Las Cru-
ces and tho Mesllla valley aro In ex-

ceptionally fine spirits this spring on
nccount of the exceedingly Mattering
crop prospects. They feel assured
that the Rio Grande will furnish suffic-
ient water this summer for nil pur-
poses. With nn abundance of water
tho Mesllla valley Is no whore excelled
In productive proclivities. Its fertility
of soil Is ndaptcd to almost overy spe-

cie and kind of verdure, whethor tree,
shrub, plant, vegetable or grain.

Tho weather so far thin spring has
beor. very favorablo to fruit. The trees
are. now In full folingo nnd garnished
with bloom and buds. Especially flat-
tering nro tho prospects for a banner
crop of peaches. Tho season of frosts
Is past and the only posslblo dread
now Is from Insects. Wheat and onts
aro growing nicely. Alfalfa Is making
a wonderful growth Somo fields nro
now nbout a foot high and will soon
bo ready for the first cutting. Land
in this port of tho Rio Grando valley
woll sot with alfalfa Is worth $200 per
acre and somo fow transfers in real
cstato arc taking place.

FURIOUS FIRE NEAR HANOVER

B. T. Link's Milk Ranch Burned to the
Ground Narrow Escapes.

Tho dwelling houso on D, T, Link's
milk ranch Just below Hanover was
entirely destroyed by flro Into Sunday
night, together with all Its contents,
says tho Sliver City Independent.

Tho fnmlly occupying tho house,
which Included tho dnlryman and his
wlfo nnd their four children, nnrrnw- -

ly escaped with their lives. It Is high
ly probablo that but for tho courag
oous efforts of James Dlckorson nnd
Robert Dlble. of tho Hanover flro de
partment, sovcral fatalities might havo
ensued,

Tho flro started In tho renr room of
tho dwelling. It Is believed that tho
young mnn who occupies this room
went to bod without extinguishing his
candle, which wns short and which
soon burned very low, Igniting a hall
of straw which Btood near. Tho flames
spread with mnazlng rapidity, Dick
erson mid Dlhlo hnppenod to bo pass
lug by nt tho tlmo mid they at nnco
entered tho house and aroused tho
sleepers. There was no opportunity
to snvo any of tho belongings, not even
clothing, nnd only by hard work was
tho flro confined to Its starting point.

Tho Inllnmmablo nature of tho con
touts nf tho houso added greatly to tho
fury of tho flames and In n very short
tlmo tho houso wits liko n blazing fur-nac-

and tho heavy, thick smoke mado
It all tho moro difficult to enter. Sov
etnl of tho children of tho family nro
quito young and wero unnblo to assist

thcmsolvos and thoy wore tho first to
bo carod for. When It was known be-

yond question that all occupants of
the dwollng had been saved, nn offort
was made to savo a portion of tho fur-
niture, but this effort enmo to noth-
ing.

A grent many peoplo wero nttroctod
to the scene of tho fire and tho home-
less ones were tnken to Hnnover nnd
clothed nnd cared for.

GRAPHIC MINES TO RESUME

This Weil-Know- n Property Will De
Again Worked In a Short Time.

Extensive operations will soon bo
nn tho Graphic group of mines

In tho Mngdntcna mining district, So-

corro coiiaty. C. T. Drown, tho well- -

known mining engineer nnd expert of
Socorro, mid Captain A. D. Mtch, who
has been the lossoo of the Graphic
mines for many ycara, have mndo n
combination and havo had tho ores of
tho mines thoroughly tested. A largo
mill for tho treatment oftho output of
tho Ornphlc mines will be orectod
soon, rho on In sight Is enough to
keep a mill of fifty tons capacity per

,

day In operation for four years.

J. M. Archuleta Sentenced.
During the term of tho district court

for tho southern district of Colorado,
hold at Pueblo, last week, .1 M. Ar-

chuleta, of Ltimberton. Rio Arrllin
county, was tried and found guilty of
Illegally nnlllnc- - liquor to the Indians

ZL ,'n
n fine ?Zl M,?

costs
8Pnt;

jlxty days Imprisonment In tho county

DIDN'T WANT TO COME.

Accused of Perjury Refused to Listen
to Reading or Warrant.

Last Monday n warrant for tho nr -

rest of Noll Gosnell for perjury wns
placed In the hands of Constable Rob- -

bins. Gosnell Is section forcmnn nt
Guadalupo and the constnble, accom-
panied by Jnck Lynch, wont thero to
mnko the arrest. Gosnoll wns found
nen- - Ills house and the constable be-

gan tho reading of tho wnrrant Gos- -

p'l, ns soon ns ho learned what tho
officer was nfter, ran Into tho house,
closed anil locked tho door Tho of- -

floors wero about to resort to force
when Mri. Gosnell advised her hus
band to surrender.

Gosnoll was brought to town nnd ap
peared before Justice Morso for exami-
nation. It developed nt tho hearing
thnt the prisoner hnd given nn order
to one of tho Santa Rosa merchants
nnd nfterwnrd denied his signature.
Justice Morse bound him over to the
grand Jury ln the sum of $1,000, Hall
was furnished. Santn Rosa Sun.

CAUSES UGLY TALK.

Leatherman Should Have Squared
Himself Before His Departure.

Somo ugly talk Ib being Indulged In
throughout the city on account of tho
departuro of R. 15. Leatherman, nnd
quito a largo number of hills nro loft
unpaid. It Is hinted thnt Lcathorman
is guilty of selling his horso, buggy
and hnrness and securing monoy for
tho outfit from a Mr. Wolf, when he
hnd provlously sold tickets at $1 each
for a radio drawing of tho ontira out-
fit. It Is learned nlso thnt Jacob
Korber does not Intend to let go of
tho buggy, regardless of tho purchase,
for tho reason that tho buggy was pur
chased by Leatherman on tho Install
ment plan, and that ho (Korber) holds
a loaBc for tho payment of tho unpaid
notes. Some of I.eatliermnn's credit
ors, or rather somo of thoso who got
bit In tho rallle schemo, wns think-
ing seriously this morning of stopping
tho young mnn up tho road by tele-
graph, but ho was allowed to pursue
on his wny to Washington, D. C,
without Interruption. Matters nro
ripening for a good artlclo on Leather-man'- s

departure, and it Is quito likely
Tho Cltlzon will hnvo something moro
to say on tho subject, especially the
rafflo scheme. Inter on. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lenthorman loft for Washington. D. C
tills morning, where their parents, who
nro Influential people, reside.

Later.
It Is learned this nftornoon thnt

United States Marshal Forakor, under
whom Leatherman acted ns deputy
marshal, wired Leatherman nt Las
Vegas regarding ills scaly transactions
asking if he Intends to mnko good the
peoplo who purchased tickets in his
linrso radio scheme. Leatherman,
fearing nrrest, wired back that bo
would "mnko good." Mr. Wolff says
he acted In good faith In purchasing
the horse mid buggy from Leatherman
mid to bind tho bargain he paid him

forfeit money, paying j

him tho balance yesterday. It Is also
understood thnt Leatherman took from
the United States iiinrsniil's olllce a
Winchester rlllo, which did not belong
to him.

Although tho ladles of tho Episcopal
church had chicken pies galoro when i

they began serving supper In tho Ilnr
nett building last night, tho plo was all
gono before tho people, who camo,
woro all fed, Tho room was too smnll
to seat all tho peoplo and a great many
stood up and waited only to uo turned j

awny without supper becauso It wuaj
all gone. Tho plo was fine, so was thu
salad, tho coffee, tho Ico cream nnd
many other good tlilngB. It was n
great success nnd tho Indies cleared
moro than $100.

Take A
Seven Mitten taEMseM in pt 13 asmM. Tlsk

LAND

. A, Keen, commissioner of pub-
lic loads, deposited with tho terri-
torial treasurer yesterday $2,020.20,
snme having boon received from tho
Unltod States ns G por cent of tho net
proceeds from tho sales of public
lands by tho United States within tho
territory for tho year ending Jun6 30,
1002. This deposit Is for tho two of
tho public school permanent fund, tho
interest of which only is to bu oxpoud-e- d

fnr the support of tho public
schools in tho territory In nccordnnco
with section A, net of congress, ap-
proved Juno 21, 1898, this being tho
fourth payment mndo by tho United
Slnle t0 0 torrtorj. for lho UB0 or
t,)0 ,,,, ,.rllool ,)ormnncnt ftlni, ln
nccordance with tho above mentioned
nf, of conRrOHS. Tllcro hnB bct.n pn(,
b tho UnUo(, stfttC8 to tl)0 torr-ltor-

y

for ,lg0 ()f Uls fund as follows: First
,mymont for ycnr t,niHnK Juno ao
18!);)( ,80U8. BBCOni, ,mymont for tho
yenr on(,lK Juno 3 10(J0 ,,i29,il2;
2ui.i2-thir- nnvinnnt for venr ending
June .10, 1001, $2.530 45, thus mnklng
n total of $6,742.21 to tho credit of tho
public school permanent 6 por cent
fund.

School Land Lease Approved,
A. A. Keen, commissioner of public

lands, has recelvod from tho dopart- -,'. '..tho inter or 35 approved
, f fc , , ,c
representing 22.400 acres. Duplicate
, fc b forwarded to tho
8llcccflaful nnnllcnnt8.

Entries Recorded.
Rrlto, Chaves,

1C0 acres In San Miguel county; Jo- -

soph fl. Dyrd, Enstvlow, 1C0 acres In
Viiloncli county; Eugenlo Dnros, Gal- -

Ihteo postofnee, 130 acres In Santa Fe
county; Atanaclo Chavez, Grants
postoirtce, 1G0 acres, Valencia county;
Herman L. Salisbury, Raton postofflce.
100 acres, Colfax county; J. Vinlpundo,
Jnrdln postolfice, 1C0 ncres, Mora
county; Modesto Padllla, Jnrdln post-offic-

159 acres, Morn county.
Mining M. K. Long, 10 ncroB in tho

Edison lode, situated In Taos county
Desert Land Frnnk Dlbert, Santa

Fo postoillco, 280 acres In Valencia
county.

Tho following coal declaratory state-mcn- t

wna (lied Monday: Leonard
Skinner, Golden postoillco, sw , sec.
14, twp, 10 north, range 5 east, Santa
Fo county.

Land Sale.
The following sale of land was mado

E. F. Mccarty's Hall's Peak. 1C0 acres
In Colfax county.

Borden-Carsten-

Fulton Dorden, of Albuquerque, anil
Miss Ella Cnratens, of Mnnltownc,
Wis., wero united in marrlngo nt tho
homo of tho Rev. C. F. Taylor, nt So.
corro, N. M , on Wednesday, April 29.

Mr. Dorden is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Dorden, of Albuquerque, nnd Is
well nnd fnvorably known ln Socorro
circles. Miss Cnrstcns Is n nleco of
John Decker, of Helen. Sho was for-

merly a school teacher In tho public
school at that place. Tho hosts of
friends of tho young couple wish them
every happiness In their wedded life.
Thoy will rcstdo nt Dclcn.

Regular Sabbath services will be
held at Tcmplo AHiort Friday evening,
at 7:45. Miss Dralthwalto nnd Mrs.
Israel conduct the choir, Rnbbl Jacob
II. Knplun will lecture on "Suspension
and Reversion of Judgments." The
public Is welcome.

Bazaar Receipts.
As overy ono knows, tho bazaar

which closed Monday evening, was u
success. Tho Citizen gives below n
partial report, almost comploto, of W.
J. Johnson, assistant cashlor of the
Dunk of Commerco, who acted as trcas
urer.

Tho report Is Interesting and Is as
follows:
Treasurer's Statement, St. Joseph's

Sanitarium Dnzaar, April 20 to 27,
Inclusive,

Candy booth, Mrs. O'Reilly et
al $250.00

Elk charm 45.00
Dalauce cash donations , . 52.00

$355.00
Domestic booth, Mrs. McPher- -

son et al $254.05
Doll booth, Mrs. Murphy et al. . 47.95
Handkerchief booth, Mrs. H.

Strong et al 104.90
Ico cream booth, Mrs, Doatrlght

et al 74.85
Lunch counter, Mrs. Coleman

etnl 01.05
Lady Doutlful, Miss Mabel

Strong et al 17.05
Clgnrs, Mrs, Prcstol 54.30
Cards, Mrs. J. 15. Miller et al. . . 110.98
Dancing 27.40
Door sales 110.20
Horso contest 350.80
Hat sales. Miss V. Otoro 42.00
violin, watch contest ......... 95.20
Water sot, sales, Miss II,

Lawler S.OO

urncolot sales, MrB. S. Luna et
nj 53.25

Range sales, Mrs, Ilalril et al.,, 20.50
Kodak sales, Mrs. Coleman.,,. 33.00
(Jroon silk pillow, Miss A. Pow

ors , 9.05
Combination ticket salo 48.00
Sundry sales, Mrs. G. W. Har--

risen , , 21.75

Total $1,914.38

Cure Crt
In Two Day.

or every
0X.33C.

Cure a Cold in One Day
LiXttlVe BTOIIIO QtUllllie TaUtts.

ttgMtarW,

MATTERS.

Homotcnu--Tom- ns
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